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ABSTRACT

A detaited study vras made of the applicatíon of Ëhe

terË.-butyldÍmethylsilyl (TBDMS) hydroxyl protecríng group ro

complex case of protecting a primary and trnro secondary vicinal

groups in ribonucleosídes.

The study of silylation of the model ríbonucleosíde uridine

showed that the TBDMS group r.ras very convenient for the synthesis of

proteeËed nucleosides and hence nucleotides. DirecË silylaËion of urídine

by tert.-butyldimethylsílyl chloride ín the presence of ímídazole and

DMF r¡as a rapid process and the four main products (5t-0- , 2' ,5 t -di-O-

3' r5'-di-O- and 2' r3t r5t-tri-O-sílyluridlne) rvere cleanly separated

from each other by silica gel chromatography (plates) employing non-polar

developing solvents such as ether and ether-hexane. Economy of tíme and

materials resulting from this protecting procedure r.ras íllustrated by the

preparatíon of 2',5'-di-O-TBDMSuTídíne and 5'-O-monomethoxytrityL-2t -O-

TBDMSuridine in 45% yíeId ín both cases. Isomerísation in basic medía

(3'=2') proved useful ín increasing the reffective' yíeld of the 2t,5'-

di-O-silyl derivatives because of the ease of separation of tlne 2'r5'-di-

0- and 3'r5t-di-O- isomers.

the

hydroxyl

The removal of the TBDMS protecting groups was achieved wíth

tetra-n-butylammoníum fluoride (TBAF) as r¿ell as by acidíc and basic

conditions. The preferential acidic cleavage of the primary 5r-TBDMS group

allowed preparation of 2t-O-, 3'-O- and 2t,3'-di-O-TBDMSuridines. Another

interesting finding, which could have important implications, was the

selective removal of the 2'(3' )-TBDMS group from the derivatives havíng

a free vicinal hydroxyl groups by 7M NH/OH at 70oC" Therel,ras no
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ísomerisation (2tL-3t ) or cleavage of the TBDMS group(s) under phosphory-

lation and condensation cond.itions used for the synthesís of dinucleot.ides

by the triester method (the phosphate \^/as protected by $-cyanoethyl group).

The orientation of the TBDMS group(s) in the uridine molecule

was determined by preparing known derivaËives. The techníques

of thin-layer chromatography, high performance liquid chromatography and

mass spectromeËry also proved very useful'for this purpose. The generaLÍrag-

mentation patËerns observed in the mass spectra of orientated uridine deri-

vatives helped characterise the TBDMS derivatj-ves of adenosine and cytidine.

Phosphorylat.ion of 2', 5 t-di-0-TBDÌ'fSurídine. and 5'-O-monomethoxy-

xrityL-2'-O-TBDMSuridine by ß-cyanoeÈhy1 phosphate in the presence of the

actívating agent triisopropylbenzenesulphonyl chloride (TPS) proceeded

smoothly. An attempt r¡ras made Ëo purify the resulting monophosphate on

sílica gel plates but the yield was not encouraging. Condensation of the

ß-cyanoethyl ester of 2t ,5t-di-O-TBDMSuridine-3'-phosphate with 2',3'-O*iso

propylideneuridine and 2t-O-t¡OMsuridine ín the presence of TPS lras successful.

Yíelds were of the order of. 25-307", although no optimisation \'Ías attempted.

It was indícated though that considerable sulphonaËion of the nucleoside

componenË took place (46% in the case of 2',3t-O-isopropylídeneuridíne)

and it was clear that the naËure of the proËecËing groups at 2' and 3'

posiLions of the nucleoside component determined the yíe1d aË Ëhe conden-

sation sËage. The ß-cyanoethyl ester of 5t-O-monomethoxytrityL-2t -O-

TBDMSuridylyl- (3 '-5 ' ) -2' , 3'-O-isopropylideneuridíne was also pr epared in

a similar manner and 5'-O-monomethoxytrityl group could be selectively

removed indicating that the chain length could be extended from Ëhe 5'-end.

The 2t-TBDMS proËecting group was found to be conpatible ¡,riÈh
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other protectíng groups provided these groups could be íntroduced ín mild

acidic conditions. The compatibility of the 5'-TBDMS group was limiËed

because of its greaËer labilíty under acídíc conditíons.

The removal of the 2t-TBDMS group from a protected dinucleoside

monophosphaËe (a triester) by TBAF was studied in detail because of

initial difficulËíes ín obtaíning enzymaËically degradable products.

condítions r¡/ere found f or deprotecËing the dinucleo,tide so rhat it was fullv

degradable by ríbonuclease, snake venom and. spleen phosphodiesterases.

The success ín selectively protecting secondary hydroxyl groups

of uridine 1ed to the study of the sílylation of adenosine, cytidíne and

guanosine. Equally efficient procedures were developed for preparing the

TBDMS derivatives of adenosíne and cytidine.

rt ís hoped that this approach r,¡il1 be found to be generally

applicable in the preparation of other nucleoLides, including mixed nucleo-

tides, using corresPondíng N-acyl adenosÍne, guanosine or cytidine deri-

vatives.
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General. Nucleic acÍds are a class of bíopolymers (macromolecules) whích,

like proteíns and polysaccharides, are vítal components of lívíng mater-

ia1s. In fact, of all the bíopolymers known, the study of nucleíc acids

ís the most important as they are a key to understandíng the nature of

1if e.

These macromolecules bear the same relation to their repeating

units, the nucleotides, as proteins do to the amino acids. A nucleotide

is made up of three components linked together: a basic heterocyclic

ring compound (purine or pyrínidine); a pentose sugar (ribose or deoxy-

ribose) and an orthophosphate unit.
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(DNA) ín which the sugar is deoxyríbose. The substÍËuent OH at carbon atom

2t is replaced by a hydrogen atom in the deoxyríbose. DNA contaíns the

bases adenine(r), guanine(TT), cyËosine(rrr) and th¡rmine(rv), whereas in

RNA the last base thymine is replaced by uracil (V). Nucleosides conËaín

only a nitrogen base and a sugar. DNA is present ín the nucleus of the

cell and is the reposítory of the hereditary informaËion. RNA occurs, in

most organísms, mainly in rÍbosomes (granules of prot,ein and RNA),

transfer RNÄ and messenger RNA, and ín all these forms it is mainly

concerned in transfer of information contained in the st.ructure of DNA

molecules.

The nucleosides and nucleotídes are attracting consiáerable atten-

tion not only because they are the buílding blocks of the nucleic acíds

buË also for various other reasons. For example, they are cofact,ors and

allosteri.c effectors for many of the fundamenËal enzJ¡rne reactions.

Analogs of natural purine and pyrímidine nucleosides have proved to be

quíte effecËive as antivíral, anËíbacterial and anticarrcer or antitumor

agents' .

Role of Synthetíc Olieo- and Polynucleotídes

The study of varíous aspects of nucleic acids, as their chemistry,

physical chemistry, molecular bío1ogy and enzymology has been greatly

facilitated due to the availabilíty of defíned nucleotide sequences. For

examplerthe precíse elucidation of the genetic code was possible because

trinucleotides could be synthesised2.

More recently, Khorana ancl co-workers31 4 have focussed their

attention on developing rnethods for the synthesís of macromolecular



bitrelícal- DNA of defined sequence, and ín particular, of genes for

certain Ëransfer RNAs including Ëhe adjacent DNA ¡egions whích sígnify

the initiation and termination of their transcriptíon. FurËher, synthetíc

deoxyríbopolynucleoËídes have formed the basis of a general approach for

the determínation of nucleotíde sequences of the above control

regions in DNA. It is apparent that future studies of the biological

functions of the nucleic acids in gene structure and function relation-

ships, mechanisms of the protein-nucleic acíd interactíons'and the

control of genetic expression wíll be greatly aíded by the

availabílity of synthetic DNA chaíns of predetermined sequence.

The role of transfer RNAS in protein bíosynthesis is well-

establíshed. The ribonucleosíde sequence of several transfer RNAs

has now been elucidated and correlations bet\^7een the structure and

functíon are being actively investígated. In thís connectíon, some of

the ways in which synthetic ribonucleotides could be used are:

firstlyrthey may bereconstituted with fragments obtained by the

enzymatíc digestion of natural tranfer RNAs to form biologícally active

nucleíc acids; secondly, the total synthesis of a transfer RNA molecule

by joiníng such oligoribonucleotides rnight be ímport.ant in íts oi,¡n right;

thirdly, the chemical synthesis of rrnnatural transfer RNA líke poly-

nucleotides may open avenues Eo a more penetratíng understandíng of

protein biosynthesís. The recent findings5'6 that RNA 1ígase can join

oligonucleotÍdes as short as trimers, provide various ttses of short chain

olígonucleotídes. RNA ligase has the advantage of not requiríng the

complementary strand, unlike DNA lígase, thereby simplifying the

synthetic task.



Chemícal Synthesis of Olígo- and polynucleotides

Perhaps the most bri11íant success in the fíe1d of deoxypory-

nucleotides is the synthesis of a gene for transfer RNA by Khorana

and co-workerr3'4. This ancl other Ímportant syntheses of sÍrnilar nature
v/ere accomplished by a oombination of chemícal synthesis of deoxyribo-

oligonucleotídes and the joiníng of these sequences by DNA ligase.

In this combined chemical-enzymatíc approaeh chemical synthesís

of short deoxypolynucleotide segments (up to 20 units) continues co

determine the progress in the synthesis of the required defined DNA

molecule7, and despÍte ínt,ensive efforts made to date8,9, chemical

synthesis is sËil1 a time-consuming process. Efforts are being made

in KhoranatsT and otherl0laboratories to enhance Ëhe rapidity and

efficíency of chemíca1 procedures. A significanË ímprorrmenË ín efficiency
would result from the ready availability of protected morro- and oligo-
nucleotide blocks carrying 5' phosphate groups.

Methods of chemical synthesis are much less developed. in the case

of olígoribonucleotides due to the presence of an additional 2t-hydroxyl

group in each carbohydrate moíety, which causes principally the high

lability of the internucleotide bond of ríbonucleotides in an a1ka1íne

medium and the ability to undergo isomerisation in an acíd medium.

Additionally difficulties arise because of the need. to protect gne 2t -
hydroxyl group of the nucleosides and. nucleotides used in the reaction.
Yields are relatively low in the condensation step that joins nucleotide

units, presumably due to steric híndrance.

The usual approach to oligoríbonucleotíde synthesis is by the step-

wise increase in the length of the oligonucleotíde chain from the 5t-end.
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The above example is the fírst eversuccessful synthesis of the 3'+5t

inter-ribonucleotide linkage, by srnith and Khoranall,12. rnítial1y the

yield of X was 50%, but this was increased to 69% by increasing the tíme

for acíd treatment from 4 to 10 hours. As the prolonged reaction time

caused isomerisatíon (I%) to the 2'+5' linked dinucleotide, alt.ernative

protecËíve groups were used. The one chosen was 2'r5' -di-o-acetylurídine

3'-phosphate (XII) as the nucleotide component, which when condensed
tt

wíth N,N,O¿ ,0r -tetrabenzoyladenosine (XIII) gave the dinucleoside phos-

phate (XIV) in 847. yieldi3 wíthout any isomerisation of the internucleo-

-tj.cle línkage. (Scheme II)
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In thís procedure the chain is lengthened by deblockíng of the 5'-

hydroxyl group in the diríbonucleoside phosphate formed and performÍng the

condensatíon with a protected ribonucleoside-3r-phosphaËe. Tn thís way

aL1- 64 possible trínucleoside díphosphaËes, composed of the ordínary

nucleotides found in RNA, have been obtained by Khorana and co-i"rorkersl4.

Several modífications of Ëhe above have been investigated in the

laboratories of Holy and smrË, cramer and Reese ín which the 5f-hydroxyl

is protected by alkali 1abi1e groups (acetyl , benzoyl, triphenylacetyl),

while the 2'-hydroxyl ís protected by acíd 1abile gïoups (tetrahydro-

-pyrany1, l-ethoxyethyl). These procedures apparently gave lower yields

compared to Ëhose reported in reference 14. However, the discrepancy

seems to be due to the way of calculating the resultsls.

Another approach to the preparation of dinucleosíde monophosphates

has also been suggested42'43'119. This is based on the condensation of a'

2r, 3 r-dí-O-substituted nucleoside-5'-phosphate and a

tuted nucleoside (Route B), as for example:
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The phosphodiester bond as formed in routes A and B descríbed

above is knor"m to undergo activation under certain conditíons so as Eo

react further with hydroxyl containíng compoundslT. This unfavourable

effect of the acidic function of the phosphodiester bond was eliminaËe¿

Ín the triester synthesís of the internucleotide bond as described by

Letsinger and ogilvielB and Eckstein aird Rizkl9 for deoxynucleosides.

rn this ne\¡r approach to oligonucleoti-d.e synthesis,.the phosphate

resídues are blocked by protecting groups as ß-cyanoethyllB;20t2It

ß,ß, ß-trichloroethyll9, phenyl23 or o-chrorophenyl23:24'25 esËers. The
criteria for selecting this esterifying function are: firstly, it must

be sel-ectively and readily removable from the phosphoËríester functions,

and secondly, it must remain intact under the cond.ítions of acÍdic and

basic hydrolysis r¿hich are necessary for the removal of common protectíng

groups from the sugar hydroxyl functions.

The ß-cyanoethyl group has been employed by Letsinger and Ogilvíe

in synthesising olígothymidylates in a stepwíse mannerlB and by the use

of preformed b1ocks20. In a stepwise manner, fu11y blocked triesters of

TpT' TpTpT and TpTpTpT are obtained in 642, 49% and 577. yíel.d,s resÞecr-

ively using a constant nucleotíde to nucleoside ratio of r:2. As the

nucleoside component Ëhymidine is not protected at the 3'-hydroxyl, about

47.of. t]ne 3'-+3'isomer is foundin the caseof TpT, but this is completly

prevented by usíng B-benzoylpropionyl group for protectíng the 3'-hydroxyl

group. The fu1ly blocked triesrer of TpT is obtained in 64"/. yíeró..

TpTpTpT is obtained from preformed b1ocks20 j:rt 52% yield in a similar

manner.

Letsinger and. Grams2l also used the ß-cyanoethyl group in the



triester synthesis of oligoribonucleotide. For example, when 2'15'-dÍ.-

-O-(1-ethoxyethyl)uridine (XV) is treated with a mixture of pyrídiniurn

$-cyanoethyl phosphate and TPS for l6 hours,ß-cyanoet]nyl- 2',5'-di-O-

(1-ethoxyethyl)uridine-3r-phosphate (XVI) is produced in 92% yíei-.d

(spectrophotomeËric analysis). Condensat,ion of 2' -O-(l-erhoxyethyl)-

uridine (XVII) with XVI gives the ß-cyanoethyl phosphaËe of 2,,5'-di-O-

(1-ethoxyeLhyl)uridylyl-(3'-5')-2'-0-(l-ethoxyerhyl)uridine (XVIII) as

shov¡n in Scheme IV.

Scheme IV. Synthesís of UpU
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The total conversion as seen by removing the proËecting groups directly

ís- 54'g/" (on the basÍs of XV). Hovrever, isolation by silica gel chromato-

graphy gave XVIII in 33Z" yield. There are also found dinucleoside mono-

phosphates wi-thout one or more ethoxyethyl groups, Ëo the extent of. 16%.

The g :ß rß-trichloroethyl, oríginally íntroduced for deoxynucleo-

tides, has also been used extensively by Neilsonand co-workersz2'117'118

for synthesising oligoribonucleotídes. It can be removed selectively by

reducËion r,¡ith zinc or zincfcopper. The triesters may be synthesised

either by sËepwise addition of the tr¡¡o properly protected nucleosides

SrBrg-tríchloroethyl phosphodíchloridate or by condensatíon of a

g:SrB,-trichloroethyl esËer of a nucleoside wiËh a nucleosÍde usj_ng an

arylsulphonyl chloride as a condensíng agent. The second nucleosíde

should bear the 5'- l-rydroxyl group for ester formation si¡.ce reversal

of the sequence leads to a drastic decrease in yí,e1d in eiËher synthesis.

one example of the use of this protecting group for synthesising a

triribonucleotide2-2 ís described. 5'-o-MonomethoxytriLyL-z'-o-tetra-

hydropyranyluridine (XIX) is phosphorylated wirh rhe pyridinium salr of

ß, ß' ß -trichloroethyl phosphate and TPS to give xx, which is then

condensed with 2'-0-tetrahydropyranyluridine (xxr) in the presence of

TPS to give a dinucleotide derivatíve XXTI (62% yíeld oveï tT¡/o steps),

which is purífíed by silica gel column chromatography. Repetition of Ëhe

phosphorylation procedure on HTI with subsequent coupling with KI gives

a trinucleotíde derivative ffirrr ín 67% yield. The 3'+3' tinked

compounds are not detectable. Deblocking of Mrrr by zn-cu couple ín

DMF and then trearmenË wírh 0.01 M HCl ¡¡ives upupu in 59y" yield.

(Scheme V)

11
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The applicatíon of the o-chlorophenyl pïotecting group ín the

synthesís of a triríbonucleoside diphosphate24 is described in the
'following example . 2' ,5 ' -Di-o-methoxytetrahydropyranyluridine (xxrv)

(l mmol) was phosphorylated wirh o-chlorophenyl phosphate (1.1 mmol) and

TPS (2.2 rnmol) in pyridine soluËion. After five hours, 2'-o-methoxy-

tetrahydropyranyluridíne (1.2 mmol) and more Tps (0.55 rnmol) was added

and the reaction continued for a further 16 hours. work-up and

chromatography on sÍ1ica gel of the products gave the partially protecËed

dinucleoside phosphare (XXV) ín 75-807. yield based on XXTV. phospho_

rylation of XXV r,¡ith o-chlorophenyl phosphate and TPS followed after 7

hours, by the addition of. 2'-O-meËhoxytetrahydropyranyluridine gave

)o{vI which was ísolared ín 73-76% víeld.
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I^Ihen XXV and K(VI were treated with an excess of 0.1 M NaOH-

aqueous dioxan (4:1, v/v) to ïemove the aryl protecËíng gïoups (for 90

mínutes and 180 minutes respect.ívely) and then submítted to acidic

hydrolysis (6 hrs., pH 2) UpU and UpUpU respectively were obtained as Ëhe

sole nucleotide products. There hras no evidence that eíther product T/¡as

conËaminated with material contaj-ning 3t+3' internucleotidic línkages.

A similar synthesis using phenyl phosphate r,¡as also reported?4,

Phenyl phosphodichloridate has been used successfully as the

phosphorylatíng agent in the deoxy series23. However, in the ríbo series,

no success is achieved with this reagent in Ehe presence of etther 216-

1utídine or pyridinel34 but a partíally protected dinucleotide phosphate

is obtained using phenyl phosphodichloridate in the presence of 5-chloro-

l-methylimidazole (XXVffa) in acetonitrile solution134. Though both

phosphorylation steps are complete in 190 mínutes, the product is

contaminated r.¡ith a hard-to-separate non-nucleotidic impurity. I^lhen 5-

chloro-1-ethy1-2-methylimidazole XXVIIb is used instead of XXVIIa, the

product is pure but the yíeld is lower and both phosphorylatíon steps

are slower24.

Some dísadvantages of the triester approach have also been

I¿+

mentioned. In the ribc series, the presence of the bulky protecËing

groups in the phosphodiester component has been shovm to lower consider-

ably Lhe reactivíty of this component for the formation of the tríester26.

For the same reason route B synthesís can not be ernployed. Another

problem is the susceptibility of the phosphotriesters to nucleophÍlic

at.tack. Some tríesters are partially hydrolysed even by aqueous

^..*ir:-^27PJ r furrrs



The largest olígoribonucleotide synthesised by the phosphoËri-

ester method28 ís the nonaribonucleotid.e GCmUCAUAAC whích corresÞond.s

to the anti-codon loop of transfer mlAlet from E. colí. More recently,

oligoribonucleotide scquences cor.responding to Lhose found in Ëhe double-

stranded region'adjaeent to the dihydrouridíne loop of several transfer

RNAs have âlso been synthesis.¿I35.

Another interesting large molecule is the nonaribonucleotide

CGUCCACCA. This fragment r¿hich forms the 3' end of yeast alanine transfer

RNA, has been synthesised by the phosphodÍester method29'3q.

15

Preparatíon of suitably protected ríbonucleosides and ríbonucleo-

tides is much more diffícu1t Ëhan the protecËion of correspondíng deoxy

derivatives, as the ribose ríng has two secondary hyclrioxyl groups (2'-oH

and 3t-OH) while deoxyribose has only one secondary hyCroxyl function

(3'-oH) .

A. Nueleoside Components

1 ?rotection of Ribonucleosides and Ribonucleotídes

A very coinmon requirement ín the synthesis of oligonucleotídes j-s

ã 2'13'-disubstituted ribonucleoside with a free 5' hydroxyl group. some

of Ëhese protecting groups ate 2t r3t-0-ísopropylid.tteli3'114, -cyc1o-

pentylídene115, -anisylidene 115 oï -benzyliderr"ll5,116. These groups

are removed s1ow1y at room Ëemperature by aqueous acids at pH 1, and

proved too stable, resulting in isomerísation of the internucleotide bond.

T}¡a l'anzrr-l iãona rr^'rñ ^-^ 1-^ *^l-'ç-'^J L.- +1^^ i-¿rrs veLLL¡rruçr:ç group can be modifíed by the íntroduction of para and

ortho electron donating substituents and thus made more 1abi1e31. Howevêr,

ít became known that the effect of such a substituent (e.g. -oMe) is much



moTe pronounced

XXVIIa.

íf it is attached directly to the acetal carbon as ín

L6

This and 2' ,3t -O-ethoxymethylidene derivaËives are oþtaíned in hígh

yields from exchange reactions between ribonucleosídes and trímethyl-

triethyl orthoesters3T and are r,ridely used in oligoribonucleotide

synthesis32-36. All these derivatives are stable in alkaline medium.

In an alternative strategy of oligonucleotide synthesis, Khorana

and co-workers required 2' 13'-O-díacylribonucleoside (acyl=acetyl or

benzoyl) as thenucleoside component. They used a well knovm approach

making useof the different reactivities of primaryand secondary hydroxyl

groups towards triphenylmethyl chloride (or its methoxy derivatives).
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For exampl.4l, uridine is directly monomethoxytritylated in pyrídine

to gíve 5'-O-substituted uridíne r+hích is then acylated (benzoylation is

preferred) with acyl chloride in anhydrous pyridíne. Detritylation is

done by B0% acetic acíd without íso1atíng the intermediate producË. The

yields in these reactíons are up to 80% (Scheme VT).

fn a number of cases, 2t 15t-di-0-protected nucleosides are the

sËartíng substances for oligoribonucleotíde synthesis. Depending on

whether the formaËion of the internueleotíde bond is the final or an

íntermediate step, the protecting groups ín the 2r and 5r posítions can

be identical or dífferent. Reese and co-workersl6r42-47 have prepared

the followíng three Lypes:
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OMe
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Ribonucleosides or Ëheir 5f -derÍvatives undergo acid-catalysed exchange

with trímethylorthoacetate or orthobenzoate to give the correspondíng

2' ,3t -O-methoxyethylidene or benzylidene derivatives (R = Me or Ph)

respectively. Treatment of the compound ÏJVLII wíth aqueous acids,

under mild conditions, gives mixtures of the respectíve 2r (and 3t)

-acetates and-benzoates, from which it is often possible to obtain a

pure crystallíne isomer (usually Ehe 3t-ester), in good yielcl.

Type II derivatj,ves, where R is an acíd labi1e group, as 2'15'-O-

bisacetals of nucleosídes are synthesised45-47 by the following

successive ËransformaËíons (Scheme VIII).
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Acíd catalysed exchange between a ríbonucleoside (or its N-acyl

derivative) and a trimethylorthoester gives t]ne 2rr3'-O-methoxy-

allcylídene derivative which yields on míld hydrolysis and subsequent

separation the 2' and 3'-O-acylribonucleosides. Reaction between the

3r-0-acy1 derj-vatíve and excess of 4-methoxy-5,6-dihydropyran in the

presence of mesitylene or toluenesulphonic acid gives a bisketal ester

Ð(IX. Deacetylation by methanolic ammonia gives the desired product.

Type ITI cornpounds can be prepared in the follorvíng mannerl6

(scherne rx). The 3',5'-di-0-acetylribonucleoside (prepared by the

orthoester exchange procedure44 as described for type r derivatives)

i-s treated wíth 2,3-dihydro-4-pyran in the presence of a sma11 quanríty

of .P-toluenesulphonic acid in dioxan to give K\IX which on treatment with

methanolic ammonia gives a mixture of two diastereomers of 2t-0-tetra-

'î,- j'k5

'î rú

?
RC=0

Scheme VIII

0Me (XXIX)



hydropyranylribonucleosides. The higher melÈing isomer of the larter

compound is treated with a smal1 excess of pivaloyl chloride ín pyridine

solution to give the 5'-O-pivaloyL-Z'-O-tetrahydropyranyl derivative.
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Scheme IX

Type II compounds having Lwo acid 1abÍle but different protectíng

groups have been synËhesised by Neilson and Werstiuk4S; Scheme X is

an example. cytidíne ís converted to 2' ,3' -o-methoxyethylidenecytídine

by Reese's procedure44and the compound thus obtained ís treated r.¡íth

benzoyL chloride in pyridine giving N4,5'-O-dibenzoylcyridÍne in 95"Z yieLd

over two steps frou cyÊidine. Acetic acid (52) opens the cyclic ortho-

acetate ring system to gíve a mixture of the 3r an.d 2'-O-acetyl

derivatives. Fractional crystallisaticn helps Eo get 3t-O-acetyl-l{4, 5t-

O-dibenzoylcytidin'= in 357 yield. Reactiorr of iüX with dihydropyran and

toluene-p-sulphonic acid in anhydrous dicxan gives Ehe corresponCing

2r-0-tetrahydropyranyl <ierivative which on deacetyiation with rnethanolíc

ammonía resul¡:.s in a diasteromeric mixture of N4-benzoyL-z'-0-teËrahydro-

pyranylcytídine. Silica gel chromatography can separate this mixtrrre into

low Rf (hieh melti:rg) and high Rf (low melting) conponents in 30 and 347"



yields respectively. Treatment of the low Rf compound wíth one

equivalent of monomethoxytrityl chloride ín anhydrous pyridine gives

the expected Nq-benzoyL-5 '-O-monomethoxytri tyl-2 '-0-tetrahydropyranyl-

cytidine in 967. yield.

2L

Scheme X. Synthesis of Type II protected nucleosídes
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Tlne 2'-hydroxy functíon in ribonucleosides has also been protected

by the benzyl gro.tpq9,53and such protected nucleosides have been used in

synthesising uridylyl-(3'-5')-uridine by route B. Although this group

is more stable than the acyl or cr-alkoxyalkyl groups and hence appears

to be more suiËable for chain elongation, its removal has posed problems.

Catalytic hydrogenatíon, the meËhod used for debenzylation, ís

accompanied by hydrogenation of the 5r6-double bond of cytídine and

urací1 residues. Broom and christensenS2 detected only 10-25% of t]ne

reduction of the double bond r¿hile complete 2'-O-debenzylatÍon takes

place ín the case of cytídíne. O-Benzylpurine ríbonucleosides are
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quant.itatively debenzylated at 3 atmospheres pressure at room temperature.

In oligoribonucleotide synthesis, this

nucleoside 3'-phosphate (M) as used in route

used in route B.

Nuclectide Components

The choice of substituents for blocking the 2l

2r- and 3r-hydroxl/ groups in (N) as a rule is

the step in whích the protected nucleotide is

can either be a ribo-

A or a 5r-phosphate(N) as

I

0:P- 0
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OH

(M)

0
tl

HO-P
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or íntermediate in elongation of the oligonucleotíde chain. In the

first ease R, and R, can be identical and shouLd be similar in character

to the blocking groups in the nucleoside component being used. In the

second case R, and R, are chosen so that eíther can be selectively

removed accordíng to the requÍrement of the synthesis'

Khorana and co-workers preferred to use acetyl and benzoyl

derivativesincases where Rl=R2 and in other cases where R1+R2r R, was

1abíle under acidic condiLions such as mono- or dimethoxytrityl and

R, was a group labile in alkaline conditions such as acetyl or benzoyl.

One procedurel4 used Í.or a pyrimidin*2t (3')-phosphate (Rl#R2) ís to

convert this compound to the corresponding 2',3t -cyclic phosphate whích

with monomethoxyLrityl chloride gives the 5'-O-monomethoxytrityl-

nucleoside-2',3'-cyclíc phosphate in good yíe1d. On incubation wíth

pancreatic ribonuclease in aqueous DMF, this compound is quantitatívely

converËed to the correspondíng 3'-phosphaËe. This is followed by

acylaËíon usíng acetic or benzoic anhydride under anhydrous conditions

in the presence of excess tetraeË.hylammonium acetate or benzoate.

Generally benzoyl protecËíon ís preferred.

tto1y56 and Smrtss also prepared type M derivatives in the

pyrimidíne and purine series, where Rl#R2 but R, and R, substituenËs

have the opposite labí1ity, i.e. R, is a1kali-1abi1e and R, is acid-

labile. 2',3'-Cyclic phosphates are acetylaËed to 5t-O(U)-acetyl

derivatives with acetic anhydride in pyridine and then the cyclic

phosphate is selectívely opened with enzymes to produce 3'-phosphates.

Pancreatíc ribonuclease is used for.this purpose in the case of

¿5



pyrímídine derivatives and a mixture of Tr- and Tr-rlbonucleases

isolated from takadiastase is used for purine derivatives. As enzymatic

hydrolysis is done at neutïal pH, nodeacetylation takes p1ace. Finally

the 2'-hydroxyl group is blocked wiËh dihydropyran or vinylethyl ether.

Yields at all steps are in the range of. gO-90"/".

cramer and. co-workers5T have prepared Nr05'-dib"r, zoyr-|-o-tetra-'

hydropyranyladenosine 3r-phosphate using the followíng method (Scheme XI).
The 4:4-dimethylbenzhydryl esrer of adenosine 3'-phosphate ()trxrr) ís

acylated wiÈh benzoyl chloride in pyridine and the resultíng tríbenzoyl

derivative is treated, without. isolation, with trifluoroacetic acid

(3 minutes'-15o), and then with dihydropyran in DMF to give N,o5 -
dibenzoyl-2 r-o-tetrahydropyranyladenosine 3'-phosphate in B1% yield.

¿+
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It is apparent from the above díscussíon that lengthy procedures

2'fo rDñr1:ro.l fi^ ^,,-i+^L1-. ^*^¿s!E !eYu!!su L\r suitably protect ribonucleosides which can then be used for
o]ígoribonucleotide synthesis. overall yields are low and. extended

slmtheses difficult and inefficient. Many of the problems are the results
of using unsatisfactorymethods of protecting the 2'-hyd.roxyl group andof

the necessity of using acidic or basic conditíons for the remova] of

these protecting groups. rsomerisation of the protecting group between

2t and 3'hydroxyls is veïy common and separation of these isomers is
díffícult. Thus, there is a need to find reagents of greater selectivitv
with respect to protection and removal from reactÍve sites in
r ib onucleos ídes .

"silylation" of organic compounds - substítution of a labile

hydrogen atom with tríorganosilyl groups - has found wíde applications

as an aid for chromatographic6S and mass spectral studíes. The value of

silylation in organic synthesis has also become apparent in numerous

i-nvestigations in the ,realm of organic chemistry during recent

years62-64.

This appreciation is based on a combínation of factors:

reactivity of a compound can be altered by blocking certaín sensítive

reaction centres in the molecule thus protecting the molecule from

unwanted attack; several símp1e procedures are available for replacing

reactive protons by trialkylsilyl groups; these protecting groups can be

readily removed from the organic compound by hydrolysis; there is an

improvement in the solubility of these compounds in non-polar solvents

PURPOSE OF STUDY
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and Lhe volatility of the product íncreases as the result of the

disappearance of hydrogen bonds, making ít possible to analyse and

separaLe these compounds by gas-liquid chromatography and mass

sDecËrometTv.

Among the triorganosilyl groups, the most studied has been Lhe

trímethy1si1yl(TMS) moiety due to the ready avaílability of trtuûethyl-

chlorosilane and by virtue of the relative compactness of the Si(CH3)3

group, which facílitates silicon elimínatíon reacËions. Though the

TMS group has been used widely to protect the hydroxyl functions of

carbohydrates, sterols and other alcohols, TMS ethers are too susceptíble

to solvolysís in protic media (either in the presence of an acid or a

base) to be broadly useful in synthesis.
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Sterically crowded a1ky1si1yl. groups appeared more promising.

The dimethylisopropylsilyloxy linkage is 102-103 tímes less readily

solvolysed then the trimethylsilyloxy 1inkage66'67, b,rt is still too

labile to survive such processes as the Grignard reactíon, WiËtig reactíon

or Jones(CrO:) oxi<lation58.

It appears thaË bulky substítuents at the silicon atom retard the

reaction as seen in Ëhe hydrolysís of disilazanes6B. A similar sËeric

effect of the substiLuent. is observed ¿¡ nltrogen in a study of the

rate of methanolysis of silylamines: C6H5(C2H5)N.Si(C2H5)3 eilylates

methanol more s1owly than does C6H5NH.Si(C"Hr)369.

AkermanT0 has compared rates of acidic and basic hydrolysis of

trimethyl, triethyl and t-butyldimethylphenoxysilanes. The substitution

of a t-buty1 group for a methyl group lowers the catalytic rate consËant

by a factor of 10 5. 
Compared. with triethylphenoxysilane the catalytic



rate constant for t-butyldirnethylphenoxysilane ís lor¿ered by a factor

of 102" These 1ow rate constants can, to a large extent, be ascribed to

t.he steríc influence of the t-butyl moiety. This group shíelds si1ícon

from nucleophilic reagents that normally attack sílicon. The steric

effect is also evident i-n the relative ratios for reduction of ket.ones

by t-butylsilanes e.g. ín the reduction of alkyl substiËuted cyclo-

hexanones dí-tert-butylsilane is observed t.o be approxímately 100 times

less reactive than tri-sec -butvlsil^n"7I.

For these r"""o*n" a"ra-Outyldímethylsilyt (TBDMS) protecLing

group has attracted a greaË deal of attenËion recently. Though TBDMS-

chloride was synthesísed by Soinmer and Ty1er72 ín 1954 and occasionally

used in synthetíc organíc chemistry as, for example, in the isolation

of ketone enolates73, Cor.y and VenkaËeswarlusB first exploited the

poEential of the TBDMS group when they protected hydroxyl groups of a

number of alcohols of ínterest ín the synthesis of prostaglandins.

They also discovered a very useful property that the TBDMS grouP could

be cleaved by tetra-n-butylammoníum fluoride in TI1F within 30 minutes at

room temperature.

fmmediately after this, Ogi1vie60:74 1n an exhaustive sËudy,

showed the importance of the TBDMS group for protecting hydroxyl groups

in deoxyribonucleosídes.

,'7

Sínce these pioneering applicatíons, the TBDMS prot.ecting group

has found a large number of uses, in a short period.CoreyT5forexample

employed this reagent for the preparaËion of a key intermediate ín the

synthesis of maytansíne, a structurally complex anti-tumour agent.

Beside its further applications by CoreyT6and. others77,7B ,n



prostaglandin synthesis, nevr uses have been investigated ín the fields

of steroi¿"79-B4rcarbohydrates 85:.86 and cyclonucleosidesl20. Sunclram8T

has used iL for synthesising radiochemically-labeled reserpine.

Ogilvíe et al8B have recently shorvn the utility of TBDMS protecLing

group for synthesísíng the deoxyribonucleotídes TpT and TpTpT in high

yields by the triesËer approach. Besides, they have synthesised several

other sterically crowded síly1atíng reagents and studied the selectívity

and acid labiliry of these silyl gïoups protecting the 3'- and 5'-

hydroxyls of the thymídine molecule.

¿ó

As pointed out earlier, blocking of ribonucleosides is much more

difficult because of the presence of tvro secondary hydroxyl groups.

TBDMS or other silyl proËectíng groups have never been used in a complex

case where selectíve protection of cis hydroxyl groups v/as requíred.

Therefore it was planned to investigate the use of the TBDMS

protecting gïoup for blocking Ëhe hydroxyl functions of ribonucleosides

in the follor,øing manner.

l. To make a complete study of the silylaÈíon reaction of

uridine by TBDMS chloride in terms of preparation and separa-

tíon of the mono. di and tri-subsËituted derivatives, and theili

characterisation. To determine the conditions for removing

the TBDMS group(s) in acidic, basic and neutral media, and

possible isomerisatíon. To show the usefulness of the pro-

tecting group in makíng hithetto inaccessible nucleoside

derivatives.

2. To make a detaíled examínaEion of the problems and Ëher.r

solutions in using TBDMS protected ribonucleosides ' partícuIatLy



2' ,5t -di-O-protected and 2t-O-protected derívatives , for

dinucleoËide synthesis by the triester and/or the diester

methods, including desilylation of the protected dinucleotíde.

To determine the compatibility of the TBDMS group with other

protecting groups in ribonucleotide synthesis, as discussed

above.

To make a brief study of the protection of adenosine,

cytidine and guanosine employing the same approach as used to

study the protection of uridine.

To make an exploratory study of the mass spectra of the

TBDMS derivatives of ribonucleosides in important -cases.
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SÍlvation of Ribonucleosides

General. Uridine was chosen as the

the TBDMS protecting group, as thís

protection of nucleophilic sites on

the silyation'reactions were carried

described by CoreysB for protecting

f or deoxvribonucleosides.

RBSULTS AND DISCUSSION

30

The preparation of the TBDMS derivatives (Scheme XII) was

performed , ín general, by mixing uridine, TBDMSC1 and ímidazole in

DMF at room temperature, r¡hen a homogenous solution r¡ras obtaíned

model ríbonucleoside for evaluating

obviated the need for addítional

the base residue. Broadly speaking,

out under the same conditions as

prostaglandins and by Ogi1vie60,74

immedíately. Pyridíne and DMSO replaced DMF in a few cases. Pyridírre r¡/as

found to be convenient r'¡hile silylating 5'-O-monomethoxytrityluridine.

The investígations on this reaction r.rere carried out Èo find, beside

other things, t.he optimum conditíons for preparíng 2',5'-di-O-TBDMS-

uridine, 5 t-O-monomethoxy trítyL-2 t -O-TBDMSuridine and 2 t , 3 t , 5 t -trí-O-

TBDMSuridine as these compounds were the starting materials for

synthesising ribonucleotides. 2r-O-TBDMSuridine rnras also important

for chain extension at Ëhe 3'-end, while 2t,3t -dí-0-TBDMSuridíne could

be used as a terminal nucleosíde. Both of these compounds were prepared

by the acidic hydrolysis of 2',5'-di-O-TBDMSuridine and 2' ,3',5'-tri-O-

TBDMSuridíne respectíve1y (Scheme XII).

The direct silylation of urÍdine by TBDMSCI resulted in four main

producÈs , 5 t -O-TBDMSuridíne, 2' ,3t , 5 I -tri-O-TBDMSuridine and the tr^¡o ísomers

2',5'-di-O-TBDMSuridine and 3',5'-dí-O-TBDMSuridine. The effects of



Scheme XII. Synthesis of the TBDMS derivatíves of urídine

their hydrolysís by B0Z acetic acid.
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different variables on total yields and. product ratios are summarised
in Table I.

The presence of imidazole was found to be essential by coreywhile silylarÍng prostaglandins wirh TBDMSCI in DMF. Ogílvis69 h""studied Ëhe influence of Ëhe amount of imid azore on product ratios
and total yield iir the silylation of deoxyribonucleosides. Simílar
observations \¡/ere made i.n the case of uridine and the most desirable
ratio of TBDMSC1:imidazole was found to be 1:2. The requirement ofimidazole ï'ras not absolute Íf pyridine was used as a solvent ín praceof DMF as shown by ogí1v1s60. Blackburne et a1B6 were able to rapidlysilylate D-g1uca1 in pyridine at -100c. They observed that the presenceof ímidazole was unnecessary as they felt that though the reaction wasmuch faster in DMF' the sÍ1ylation reactÍon proceeded. r¿ith considerably

l0wer selectiviü.y. Though no experiments were done for silylating
uridine in the absence of imidazole, two important facts may bement'oned' rn pyridine' there is no isomerisation (2t+3,) of the
TBDMS group, though in DMF, isomerisati.on leading to equilÍbratlon
was noticed' This difference willalso influence the final composítíon
of the products.

Recent kinetÍc experiments have demonstrated the superiority
of the silylating system used in these experÍments. KutschÍnski8g hascompared six reagents prepared from TBDMSCl__analogs of six trÍmethylsilyl
s ilylation r eagenr s - N- (rnnrus ; acetamid e, N, o-bis (TBDMS ) acetamide,
N-(TBDMS)-N-methylrrifluoroaceramide, 

N_(TBDtlS)_imidazole and N_(TBDMS)_
dimethylamine in DMF and acetonitrile. The most effectÍve reagent foralcohols v¡as found to be TBDMSC':imidazol e,7:,2 mole ratio as used in the

J¿
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studies above.

derivatives of ímidazole and acetamide for silylating thymidine. They

found N-(TBDMS)-imidazole and N-(TBDMS)-acetamide to be much slor,¡er

reagents, though the slor¿er reactions rrere found to be advantageous for

monitoring a reaction by gas chromatography as this permitted greater

control over the silvlation Drocess.

Ogilive et al8B have also compared reaction rates of TBDMS

3+

The sily1aËion reaction could be easily followed by t1c: the

development of the chromatogram ín TIIF ídentífied unreacted uridine and

5f-O-TBDMSuridine and the presence of the isomers 2'r5t and 3'r5'-di-O-

TBDMSuridínes and 2',3' r5r-Ërí-O-TBDMSuridine was indícated. by developing

a t1c in low-polarity solvenËs like ether or ether-hexane(2:1). It may

be useful at this stage to mention some observations regarding chromato-

graphic mobility of the various derj-vatives of uridine. 5r-O-TBDMS-

uridine moved more slowly than 2'(3' )-O-TBDMSuridine in all. of the

solvents used and it follor,red the general pattern seen ín TBDMS

derivatives of deoxynucleosides60. 2',5'-di-o-TBDlfSuridíne moved fasteï

than the two other ísomers 3t,5t and 2t,3t-di-O-TBDMSuridines in low-

polarity solvents. Out of the remaining three derivatives 2t,3',5'-tri-

O-TBDMSuridine was the most mobile of the possible sí1y1 derivatives of

uridine, but the mobilities of 2' and 3'-O-TBDMSuridines were the same

in various solvents tried. However. these trn¡o derívatives can be

distinguíshed eíther by GC (after detivatization) or by HPLC, as

described laËer in this thesis.

There r{as an interesting correlation in the melting poínts of the

seven si1y1 derivatives of urídine studied, whích were highly influenced



by the positíons of the substituents. The effect of the substituents on

rhe melt,ing poínts was in the order 3TTBDMS > 2'TBDMS > 5|TBDMS. The

presence of a 5'TBDMS subsËiEuent depressed the melti-ng point consider-

ab1y. These points are well appreciated by noting their rnelting points

which are 204-2OOoC(3'-0-lBlMsurídine) , LgL-Lg4oC(2'-O-TBDMSuriclíne) and

t3O-139oC(5r-O-TBDMSuridine). These ínfluences r,rere also apparent ín

disubstituted derivatives, the melting points of which are 2L8-22LoC

(2',3'-dí-o-TBDMSuridine), 136-1370c(3', 5 t -di-o-TBDMSuridíne) and

I2I-L22oC(2',5'-dí-O-TBDl"tSuridíne) . The most dramatic impact of the

presence of 5'TBDMS r¡ras seen in the case of 2t ,3'r5r-tri-0-TBDMSuTídine

which melted at about 8OoC.

Product IsolaËion. Though the silylation reaction was rapid, Í.or

example, 2 equivalents of TBDMSCI completely reacted with uridj-ne in 'one

hour, the longer reaction times as reported j.n Table I were used to

ensure completion of the reaction for the purpose of finding the product

ratios more accuraËelv.

Tha nronr.rative scale separaËion of the products was performed on

thick layer sí1ica gel plates. The separatíon of the ísomers 2t 15'-

di-O-TBDMSuridine and 3' ,5'-di-O-TBDMSuridíne required care in selecting

the solvents for development because theír R, values on the plates were

very close. Two or three developments in ether-hexane(2:1) were

adequate to separate these two isomers satisfactorí1y. The separation

of 5'-O-TBDMSuridine from unreacted urídíne r,ias achieved by developíng

the plate in e.Ëher or ethyl aceLate. 2' ,3',5'-Trí-0-TBDMSuTídine which

moved faster than all other si1yl derivatives could be separated when

plates were developed in ether-hexane(2:1)
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One very ímportant point to be kept in view while separaËing

2',5'-di-0-TBDMSuridine and 3r,5'-di-O-TBDMSuridine isomers, was the

tendency of these two derivatives to interconvert to each other to a

noticeable ext.ent when in c.onËact wiËh si1íca ge1 for about 4 hours.

Therefore it was necessary to develop the plates with no loss of t.íme

and then to elute them from silica gel rapidly, in ether. I.rlhen thís

precautíon r¡ras taken, Ëhe products were of single ,spot puríty. In fact,

thís precaution r{as necessary ín all cases where t1ne 2'(3') TBDMS

substituent had a free neighbouring hydroxyl group.
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The 2 t ,5t- and 3 r ,5'-di-0-TBDMSuridines \¡rere obtained as r,¡hite

solids after the solvents \¡rere compleËely removed. In many cases, it

was found helpful, after evaporating ether, Ëo remove the trapped

solvent and /or moisËure by co-evaporating at ¡,40oC rÀrith hexane on a

flat-bed evaporator, whereupon white solids r¡rere obtained. Both these

compounds could be crystallised by adding hexane to theír solutíons in

eÈher tíll a slíght turbidity persisËed. 5'-O-TBDMSuridíne was eluËed

from sílica gel by ethanol, Ëhe removal of which gave a white solid.

CrystallisaEion Tras accomplíshed from ethanol-water . 2' r3' r5'-Trí-O-

TBDMSuridine was readíty eluted by ether, but it was difficult to obtain

thís compound as a solíd. Only prolonged exposure to vacuum gave a

so1id. Attempts at crystallisation from different solvents T¡/ere un-

successful.

Product Rati-o. When a lor.rer ratio of

prepare the monosilylated derivative,

dominant product as expecËed and the

obtaíned in any isolable quantities.

TBDMSCI was used so as to mainly

the 5t isomer !¡as the most pre-

2t and 3 t isomets \,üere never

Whíle using higher TBDMSCI ratios



(2.2 equivalents) when di-O-TBDMS derivatives rrere the desíred products,

5f-O-TBDMS( 1,11%) and a sma11 quanËity of 21,3',5'-tri-O-derivative

( u2-6%) were also always produced.

A study of the e.ffects of the reac.Ëion medium on the product

composition r¡ras made, by replacing DMF with pyrídine and DMSO, under

almost sirnilar reaction conditions (2.2 equivalents of TBDMSC1 + 4.4

equivalents of imidazole, reacLion time, 2 hours) the amount of 5t-O-

TBDMSuTídine was mi:limum in the case of DMF( n,117) and maximum in the

case of DMSO( n277") r¿hile ín pyridine it was formed to the extent of

207" (reaction time 3 hours). The correspondíng total amounts of isomeríc

d1-O-TBDMS derivatives varied ín Ëhe same manner ín these solvents. The

relative proportíons of 2'r5t and 3tr5t isomers were 2:1 in DMF, 4:3 ín

pyridine and 1:1 in DMSO. One reason for this variance could be

different equílibration ratios of the isomers in these solvents (in

the presence of imidazole). The predominance of 2',5r-di-o-TBDMSuridíne

over 3'r5'-di-O-TBDMSuridine could be due to moïe acidíc 2t protons,

stemming from the electron-wíthdrawing force of the base moiety as well

as steric influence from the 5'-posiËíon. The generally observed,

selective or quasi-selective alkylation, acylation or tosylation on

t]ne zr-position has been interpreted. in Ëhis r"nn.r9O. The base ring

\,ras not aff ected when uridine rvas sílylated with 3.5 equivalents of
TBDMSCl.



Silylation of 5 | -O-MonomelhoxytriËyluridíne.

for the purpose of ribonucleotíde synthesis, to synthesise ã 2'15r-di-

O-protected uríding in which the 5'-hydroxyl group \.{as protected by Ëhe

acid labile monomethoxyrrityl (MMrr) group and the 2'-hydroxyl funcËíon

by the TBDMS group.

The sírnplest approach was to start with 5'-o-monomethoxytrÍty1-

uridine as this compound can be easily obtaíned from the specific
reaction of MMTrcl with the primary 5'-hydroxyl group in the presence of

pyridine. Inítia11y Ëhis compound was isolated and purified before being

síly1ated in DMF, this solvent being found convenient for the silylation

reaction r,¡ith TBDMSCI. Later, it was found, as described earlier, that

silylatíon in pyridine was not dÍsadvantageous, except that ít took a

little longer Ëo complete the reaction. This \"zas not important, at

leasË in this particular case, as Èhe initial isolation and purifícation

became unnecessary. The actual procedure \¡zas straíghtforr¿ard (Seheme

XIII). Uridine r¡ras monomethoxytrítylated usÍ_ng 1.15 equivalents of

IßITrcl in pyridine (5 rnl/mnol) at room temperatuïe in 10 hours. rmme-

diately afterwards, 1.2 equivalents of TBDMSC1 and 2.4 equ,ivalents of

imidazole were added and the reaction was almost complet.e at room

temperature in 14 hours. Tv¡o main products, 5'-o-monomethoxy-2r (3r)-o-

TBDMSuridines were formed, which were separated on silica gel plates

using ether-hexane(3:2) for development. The faster product was the

2',5'-derivative which could be eluted in ether or ethyl acetate. co-

evaporation with hexane, to remove solvents: gâv€ a white solid in 44%

yíeld. This rn¡as used without further purificatíon for Ëhe ribonucleo-

tide synthesis. Crystallisation from benzene-hexane gave white crystals

3B

It was found desirable,



Scheme XIII. Sílylatíon of 5'
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of me1Ëing poinr I47-743oC.

As explained later, to take

isomerísatíon of the TBDMS groups

was left on the plates for 3 days

sílica ge1 plates whereupon more
t

t.hereby increasing the effective

compound by about 207" in a typical case.

Stability Studies

40

Isomerisation on SÍlica Gel-. This

advantage of the property of 2't3'
tt

the unwanted 3',5'-dÍ-O-derivative

and then eluted and again separated on

of the 2',5' derj-vative \das obtained,
I

yield of the desired 2',5' -di-O-

while discussing the isolation of

2',5t and 3',5r-di-O-TBDMSuridines

o
fl

HNAtil
^/\-.2TJ¡|

TBDM

problem has been already reierred to,

silyl derivatives. The fínding thar

isomerised on sílica ge1 plates ruas

very important ín this work, from the point of view of the preparatíon

of pure 2',5t-di{-protected compounds as starting materials for ribo-

nucleotíde synthesis and other synthetic applications. In this research

Camag DSF-5 silica gel was used for making plates which were used. without

act ivation.

XNIV

It rvas clear this type of isomerisation would occur in all TBDMS

derivatÍves r¿here a free hydroxyl group r¡as available on the neighbouring

TBDMSO

TBDMSO OH

XXXV



carbon aËom. It was not possible Ëo detecË Ëhis isomerisation ín the case

of 2t-and 3t-O-TBDMSuTídines as their R. values r^rere too close. In

previous work on silylation of deoxyribonuclsesl¿sr60:74 (using the same

si1íca ge1) as well as ín thís Trork, no isomerisation of the kind 3't5'

was noticed.

In an ínteresting study of silica gel detritylation Lehrfeld94

has referred to the work of Borgstror95 who observed acyl migration

duríng the chromatographic purificatíon of. 2-O-acylglycerídes on silica

gel.

4L

The isomerisation oL 2',5' and 3'r5'-di-0-TBDMSuridines Tras also observed

in basic medi-a such as wet pyridine or ammonia but Ëhere \^ras no isomer-

ísation Ín acidíc medium like B0% acetic acid. Lehrfeldg4 examined

four well-knov,¡n commercial brands of silica gel for theír detritylatíon

activity and concluded that this activit.y was not directly related to the

quantítyof resídual acid present in these silica gel samples. The

detrityla'Eion activity was.. attributed to catalytÍc (adsorptíon) actíviËy

of the sí1ica gel used. As silica ge1 is an acidic adsorbent,'there

should be no 2'-¿3' isomerisation due to its acidic character as shovzn inde-

pendently. Therefore iË is possible that isomerisation witnessed was the

result of catalytic activity. The isomers 5t-O-monomethoxytrityl-2'-O-

TBDMS- and 5'-0-monomethoxytrityl-3'-O-TgDt"tsuridínes also exhibited the

tendency to isomerise when in contact with silica ge1.

Though iL was rieeessary to take precautions so that products \,rere

not conËaminated by other isomers, isomerisation proved advantageous in

one aspect as it offered a convenient r47ay of converting 3'r5t-di-O-

protected derivatives Ëo more useful- 2t r5t-di-O-protecËed derívatives



(for ríbonucleotide synthesis). rn this way the rreffectÍve" yÍeld of

2',5t -di-0-protecteduridíneswas much higher íhan 44-457, reporteci earlier

in this work. A contact time on Ëhe sÍlica ge1 of 1-2 days'$/as enough to

equilibrate the 3',5t-di-O-protected isomer whÍch vras then eluted for

further separation of the ísomersonplates. This time could ble shorten-

ed by heatíng the silica ge1 ar 100oc for about 3 hours: bur thís was

accompanied by some desilylation. The same purpose could be achieved

by stirríng the 3t,5t-di-0-TBDMSuridine with pyridíne and T¡rater. For a

suinmary of the conditíons under which isomerisation took place, see

lADIE III.

Hydrolysis under Acídic Conditions.

leci to the methods for makine Z'-and

used as nucleoside components in the synthesis of ribonucleotides. 3'-

O-TBDMSuTídine could prove useful, along with other derivatives, in

chemical transformations. A knowledge of the stability of the TBDMS

groups at different positions of the sugar moiety was important in its

own right. A study of the srability of the 2'-0-TBDMS group in acetic

acid v¡asparticularly important as iË v¡as planned to protecË Ëhe 5'-

hydroxyl with the acid-labile monomethoxytrityl group so that a

dinucleotide chain could be extended from the 5r end, after its removal.

The results of the action of B0%'acetic acid on the sily1

derivatives of uridíne aË room temperature and lO0oC are sufirmarised in

Table II. In none of these cases r¡¡as any 2'è3', isomerisatíon noticed,

unlike the behavíor under mild basic conditons.

5r-O-TBDMSuTídine was the most susceptible to aceËic acid, as

This study r,fas imporËant as ít

2t,3' *di-o-TBDMSuridines whích can be

'0ir iç*::i{ili}í},å

j"¡sR:,ni€""?



N95"/" of the sílyl group was cleaved in 15 minures at 100oc, and 98., was

cleaved at room temperature in 18 hours. 2t- ancr 3'-O_TBDMS groups are
much more stable towards 80% acetic acíd and theír presence retarded the
rate of hydrolysis of the 5'_O_TBDMS group. For example, NI)IZ of the
starËing material remained unreacted in the case of zr,5l- and.3,r5r-di-
o-TBDMSurj-dines even when the reaction time was tr¿ice as long (30 rnin.at
100oc). rn the case of 2t,3',5,-tri-o-TBDMSuridine, after 45 minutes at
100oc' about 27! of the starting material was presenË. A similar retard.-
ing influence r¡Ias observed when acidíc hydrolysis was conducted at room

temperature' For example, 5"/" of the sËarting matería1 remaÍned unreacE-
ed after 28 hours in the case of 3',5'-dí-o-TBDMSuridine and 32, of the
starting material remaíned unreacted ín the case of 2r r3t,5,-trí-o-
TBDMSuridine.

These characterístÍcs permitted the synthesís of 2r_, 3,_, 2,,3r_
silyl derivatives from 2,,5, _,3r r5L and. 2, r3,,5,_sí1y1 clerivatÍves
respectively. Thus it r,ras possible to obtain 2,_and.3r_o_TBDMSuridínes

in 7 5% analytícal yield from respective disíly1 derivatives by the action
of B0% acetic acid at room temperature for 2L hours or by heating at
10Ooc for 30 minutes. similarly, 2' ,3'-di-o-TBDMSuridine could be easily
obtained Írom 2t,3"5'-tri-o-TBDMSuridine by heating r"¡ith B0z acetíc
acid ar 100oc f.ox 45 minutes ín 752 anaryrical yield (scheme xrr).

The difference in the srabílity of the TBDMS group protecting
primary and secondary hydroxyls towards B0z acetic acid has been noted
before' The TBDMS groups protecting primary and secondary hydroxyl
functions of deoxyríbonucleosides showed a d.ifference of the same

. BBoroer

t+J



The silyloxy linkage ín certaín prostagiandins was much more

labile. For example, 10,11-epoxy-15-tri1-xy1y1si1y1*pcA2 and the corres=

ponding benzylsilyl derivatives were smoothly desilylated by acetíc acid-

THF-water (3:1:L,v/v) at 26oc in t hoursgl (from secondary hydroxyr

functions). on the other hand, the silyloxy linkage of some steroid

derivaËives showed a certain amount of resistance tovrards 80% acetic acÍd.

and hence more acidic conditions such as HCl or trifluoroacetic acid ín

acetone \¡/ere required in so*e cases80.

The monitoring of the acid hydrolysís reactÍon by tlc r¡ras not

convenient usíng Eastman silica gel coated chromatograms No. 13181, as

these plates do not work we11, in general, ín Ëhe presence of acídic

material. Dryíng by heating and prolonged contact r¡rith sítica gel caused

isomerisalion thus making the identíficaËion of the products difficulË.

Glc analysis of the reaction mixture \¡/as attempted during a detailed

study of the hydrolysis of trialkysilyl derivatíves of thymidine by

hÌestmore and co-workers92. They found. that d.irect analysis of the

reaction mixËure$rasnot feasible and itwasnecessary to remove, in vacuo,

the acetic acid and water present. of course, t1c can also be performed

after removing acetic acid.

A study of the stability of TBDMS groups in the presence of p-

toluenesulphonic acid monohydrate (in dioxane or acetone) was important

as the introduction of other protecting groups like tetrahydropyranyl,

2',3' -ísopropylidene and 2',3'-methoxyethylid.ene ínto a silylated uridine

required the presence of this catalyst. The 5t-TBDMS group was most labi1e

as seen previously in the case of B0% acetic acíd. rn 1.5 hours, 50"/. oÍ.

44



the 5'- TBDMS group Tiras cleaved

actíon cleaved about 40% of t}:e

equivalent of the acid was used

out at room temperature.

2t-O-TBDMSuridine vras converted to uridine by 0.lM methanolic-

aqueous HCl, whereas 0.01M of the acid did not have any effect in 2

hours. Trifluoroacetic acid (33% in benzene, v/v) partia,lly desilylated

3',5'-di-0-TBDMSuridine to uridine in 16 hours.

As expected, when 5'-O-monomethoxytrítyl-2'-O-TBDMSuridíne was

detritylated by 80% acetic acid in 4 hours at room temperature, the

2t-TBDMS group remained unaffecËed.

The mechanism of acidic hydrolysis ínvolved protonatíon of Ëhe

oxygen atom, followed by nucleophilíc attack by vrater on sílicon as

shown below ín a general case93.
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f.rom 2t,5'-di-o-TBDMSuridine. Prolonged

2!-TBDMS group in 19 hours ¡,¡hen 0.57

. Both of these reactions were carried

T

H^0 + R^sioRt *--..-
JJ

+
R^SiOHnt + H^O-_-

5¿

+
R.SiOH^ + H^0 :

J¿!

+
Þ eirlrlnl -L If ô^'3"'""" "2"

+
R^SiOH^ + R'OH

J¿

+
R3SiOH + H3O



rgÞk__IL__ Hydrolysis of rhe TBDMS,

by BO7" Acetic Acid.

Compound

U-OIP

5 I -O-TBDMSU

Temp.

Isopropylídene and

2"5'-Di-o-TBDMSU

Time

hrs.

1t,

I
1B

0.25

0. 50

27

0. 50

4. 50

2B

0. 50

q

2B

0. 50

+

RT

RT

B50c

RT
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RT

RT
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toooc
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Stabílíty under Pt'rosphorylating Conditions. One of the main objectÍves

of preparing TBDMS derivatives \,ras to be able to use them for the

synËhesís of ribonucleotides. 2',5t-Di-O-TBDMSuridine, 2'-O-TBDMSuridíne

and 2',3t-di'-O-TBDMSuTídine were of partícular interest ín Ëhis context.

Therefore it was essentÍal to study the stability (cleavage and isomeris-

atíon) of the TBDMS group at 2t(3') and 5'positions of uridine under the

conditions used for ribonucleotide svnthesis

/, -7

Pyridine' which is the most commonly used reaction medium for

phosphorylatíon, did not cause isomerísatíon or hydrolysis when 2t ,5t -ð,í-

O-TBDMSuridine r,¡as stirred with this solvent for prolonged periods (up to

75 hours).

TPS ' which Ís one of the most commonly used activating agents in

the phosphorylating and condensation reactions, was next added to the

above pyridine solution. Again, there r,.ras no isomerisaËíon orcleavage of

eíther of the two TBDMS groups ín 24 hours. The addition of water.

t^rhich is necessary after phosphorylatíon to break up pyrophosphates

and to hydrolyse TPS, díd not cause any isomerisation but ít díd result

ín a slight cleavage of the TBDMS group after 18 hours. In order to have

correct data, TPS and r^iater vrere added approxímately in the same propor-

tions as these are generally present in an actual phosphorylaËion

reaction. It was observed that about I0% of. the 5'-TBDMS group

was cleaved when stirrÍ-ng v¡íth water r¡ras prolonged to 48 hours, although

in actual practíce it is not necessary to stír the phosphorylated re-

action mixture for thís length of time.

Treatment of. 2t,5t-di-O-TBDMSuridine r¡íth the pyridinium sa1Ë

of $-cyanoethyl phosphate (in pyridine) f.or 12 hours caused. cleavage



of 5"Å of the 5'-TBDMS groups. Thís type of cleavage increased to 40%

after stirring for 66 hours. In an actual phosphorylation reaction, an

excess of pyridine and TPS are present and, moreover, there is no need

to stir for more than 6 hours. This experimenË merely indÍcated the

possíb1e lability of 5'TBDMS towards the acid phosphate under exËreme

conditions.

DCC is another activating agent used ín nucleotide synthesis.

This was found to be unsuitable for phosphorylating a pyridine solution

of 2t , 5'-di-O-TBDMSuridine as isomerisation to 3 t , 5'-dí-0-TBDMSuridíne

took place @407" in 23 hours).

These experiments indicaËed that under normal phosphorylatíng

conditíons, no cleavage or isomerisatíon of the TBDMS group occurred at

tlne 2' or 5' positíon. Its sËabí1iËy \¡ras exceptional in pyridine as

compared with acyl groups. For examplerReese96 found that 2'-and 3'-O-

acetylríbonucleoside isomerised rapídly even in anhycirous pyrídine. The

2' (3')-TBDMS group ísomerised only in wet pyrídine or in refluxing

^,,--iI,:-^I/J r ru lrrç .
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5' -O-Monomethoxvtr ítvl-2r -O-TBDMSuridine r¿as also tested under

similar condíËions. The monomethoxytrítyl group was much less stable

under acídic condítions. The 2t-TBDMS group isomerised to the 3'-TBDMS

positíon r-irr .the same manrier as in 2' r5'-dí-O-TBDMSuTídine díscussed

above.

Stabj-lity under Basic Conditions. Tn general, 2'(3')TBDMS isomerisation

(2'+3') took place in the presence of a free neighbouríng hydroxyl group

under mi1d1y basíc condítions. There was a cleavage of the TBDMS group,

preferentially from the 2t(3') positions as compared r¿íth the 5r posítíon,



under stronger basic conditions.

While discussing the stability of the TBDMS group under phos-

phorylating conditions, ít. r,¡as mentioned that unlike acyl groups, the

TBDMS group r,.ras very stable in dry pyridíne. In the presence of moist

pyridine and at refluxing tempeïature, it r¡as not completely stable.

However, when ne'ighbouríng hydroxyls were blocked, no ísomerisation

occurred

49

As the silylation reaction r¡ras conducted primarily in DMF, iË was

interesting to study isomerisation ín this solvent. In 5 hours, about

207. of. 2',5' -dí-O-TBDMSuridine had isomerised to 3r,5r-di-0-TBDMSuTídine.

The presence of ímidazole, which was the catalyst used invaríably for

^-'1..1 ¡&-'^- L^^Ëened the ísomerísation.ÞlIJ I4 LIvl¿ t ra4ù L

Ethanolic ammonía (7M) caused isomerisaËíon and

cleavage at room temperature in the case of 2' r5Land

urídine. There was complete desilylation in Lhe case

TBDMSuridine by 0.5M NaOH (dioxan-water, 1:1) in about

temperatur e.

in greater detail, because of somewhat unexpected and ínterestíng results.

The results of thís study are sunmarísed in Table TV. The 2!-TBDMS

group was found to be much more labí1e than the 5|-TBDMS group. For

example, 2'-TBDMS was cleaved (tu90%) in 4 hours, whereas there was

hardly any desilylation in 3 hours ín Ëhe case of 5'-O-TBDMSuridine.

The action of ethanolíc ammonia (7M-9M) at 60-7OoC was studied

Some steric influence of 5'-TBDMS group on the hydrolysis of 2'- and

3!-TBDMS groups was apparent. For example, onl.y 25"/. cleavage of the 2t-

TBDMS group was observed from 2',5' -di-0-TBDMSuridine in 2.5 hours.

.lJ1

of

36

sma11 amount of

5 I -di-o-TBDMS-

2"5' -di-o-

hours at room



under these conditions, the 5'-O-TBDMS group r¡ras not compretely stable.
Thus 502 cleavage of the 5'-TBDMS group occurred Ín 10 hours from

2', 5' -di-0-TBDMSuridine.

The behaviour of 2',3' -di-o-TBDMSuridine was particularly in-
structive' Even af ter 55 hours of heating, there \¡/as no desilvlation.
rt shor¿ed that brockage of neíghbouríng hydroxyrs complerely prevented

the hydrolysis of 21,3'-di-O-TBDMSuridine.

The reversal of the ]ability of 5'-and z, (3, )-TBDMS groups in
acidic and basic media is not without a precedent. Hosoda et a1B0

notíced a similar difference between alcoholic and phenolíc ethers of
steroids. The TBDMS ether of phenol is more stahle Ëo acíd than that
of alcohol' rn contrast, the phenolic ether is susceptible to basj-c con-

ditions at room temperature while the alcoholic ether is stable to base.
These findíngs were supported by the data obtained ín the present seríes
of experíments (Table IV). It willrbe noticed that the 3'-TBDMS group

was s1ig1¡¡1y more stable to the base attack as compared with íne 2t -
TBDMS group. The 2t-oH r¡Ias more acid.ic (phenotic) as explained earlíer,
than the 3r-oH and thus would be more susceptible to base cleavage of

its si1yl ether.

The marked difference in the rate of hydrolysís of 2, (3' )_O_TBDMS_

uridine and 2',3r-di-o-TBDMSuridine in anrnonía could be explaÍned.

by the exístence of a five-member transition state when a nei-ghbour-

ing hydroxyl group was free. The high reacti-vity ot Z-trimethylsilyl-
pyrÍdíne and similar systems (they cleaved under neutral condítions) has

been explained on this 6""1"143.
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Table IIT. Isomerisation of 21,5' /3',5'-Di-0-TBDMSuTídines

f-nmn^"-.ì

2' ,5' -Di-O-TBDMSU

3 ' , 5 '-DÍ-O-TBDMSU

3 

" 
5 '-Di-O-TBDMSU

3 ' , 5 '-Dí-O-TBDMSU

3' , 5'-Di-O-TBDMSU

2',5' -D1-O-TBDMSU

2' ,5' -Di-O-TBDMSU

2' ,5' -Di-O-TBDMSU

2' ,5' -Dí-O-TBDMSU

2',5' -Di-O-TBDMSU

3' ,5'-Di-O-TBDMSU

Medium

Silica gel plates/c

Si'l i nr oal n'l a l-oc:t

Si I i ca sel Dl af eg/c

Pyr id ine-r¡ra t er

Pyr id ine-r,./at er

DMF

DMF

DMF-imídazole

Tríethylamíne
Buffer pH 10.4

(uaon+uaHco^ )J
Silica ge1 p1aËes :k/c

* Isomerisation appeared

weeks before.
*r< 24 hours old plate

Temp.

RT

RT

loooc

RT

in Various Media.

Tíme

L-^ir! Þ.

*
44

L

6

22

J

zL+

o

I
L2

4B

RT

RT

RT

RT

RT

RT

to be dependent on the age of the plates.

r, Ratio
¿rt qt.?t trf
L ,J .J tJ

Q.1

a.1

l.l

No change
a.o

't Ratio
?l qf .rl <l
J ,J ,J

B:1

U.I

+.r

'). . ')J.L

_H

1.1

These plates vrere prepared 10



Table TV. Action of 7M-9M Ethanolic Ammonía at 6o-70oc on rhe TBDMS

Derivatíves of Uridine and Adenosíne.

compound Time conc. rsonierised 5 '-o-tsot{su/A u / 
^

2 | -O'TBDMSU

5I_O-TBDMSU
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2',3' -Dí-O-TBDMSU 55 7M No change

5 9M 4--- No change

l.-^

3',5'-Di-O-TBDMSU 3 7þI Present

5 7M Present

2',5' -Di-0-TBDMSU* 2.5 9M present

5 7M 357,

l0 7yr, Níl

49M

3 9M + No change

nvnz]rr¡f

(2, ,5 '/3' ,5')

2',5'-D1-0-TBDMSA*( 4 9l"I 307.

3' ,5'-Di-0-TBDMSA:I 4 9lq 237a

* Starting materíal present can be found by difference.

90"Å

Nil Nil

Present Níl

257" Nil

357.

\(\o/

30"/"

27"/"

Nil
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The importance of the si1y1 prot.ecting groups in synthetic organic
chemistry \.^/as greatly enhanced by corey's5B discovery that TBAF can cleave
the si1y1 grouPs wíth great ease ín a short reaction períod (30 mínutes).
The cleavage of the silyl gïoups is therefore not dependent upon acídic
or basic hydrolysis.

The TBDMS protecting groups of uridíne, irrespective of their
posítions on the sugar moíety, v/ere smoothly removed by this reagenË in 30
mínutes. rt has been implied since the initial experiments by corey'B
and other workers that the reaction proceeded well only in dry THF. rt
was shorr¡n in this work thaË this was not an essential conditíon. For
example, 2t-o-TBDMSuridine could. be desilylated byTBAFin a mixture of
pyrÍdine-THF-water (1:B:I, v/v) in 30 minures.

Golding et a797 have pointed out that acyl migration can take place
when TBAF is used for removing the TBDMS protecËing groups from a pro_

tected g1ycero1, possíb1y because the fluoríde ion i-n THF was

sufficiently basic to catalyse such L,2 acyr migrations. A simirar
observation was made in this work while attemptÍng Lo make 2,(3,)-o-
pivaloyl protected uridines (discussed later in this thesis).

Ogílvie et a19B have shown that the rate of nucleophilic at.tack
by fluoride ions can be moderated in the presence of glacial acetíc acÍd,
probably because of strong solvation of fluoríde ions by acetic acid. rt ¡uas
thought, therefore, that acyl migration may,not occur íf desilylation was

done by TBAF in the presence of acetic acíd. Therefore various combi_

naËions of glacial acetic acid, 802 acetic acid and other solvents wÍth
TBAF were studied for removíng the TBDMS group.
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The desilvlation of 2t -O-TBDMSuTÍdine by TBAF-I{ro-AcoH (L:L6:20,

molar raÈio) \¡renL to the extent of. 507" in 24 hours. I^Ihen 2'rlt-di-o-

TBDMSuridine was treated wíth 10 equivalents of TBAF in the presence of

400 equivalents of glacial acetíc acid (per sí1yl group) , "uso% desílyl-

ation had occurred from both the 2' and 5r positions after 12 hours and

desílylation r^zas complete after 26 hours. These reaction conditions

allowed simultaneous cleavage of z'- and 5r-TBDMS gïoups i.¡híle prevíous

work had shor.¡n xhe 2'-TBDMS group lo be more base 1abíle and the

5'-TBDMS grouP to be more acid labile. These studies showed that TBAF

could be used, under appropriate condítions, for selective cleavage.

trrrhen the abcve experíment vras repeated but using 5 equivalents of

TBAF, the reaction mixture, on examínation after 5 hours, shor¿ed. the

absence of 3',5r-di-O-TBDMSuridíne though the starting substance r¿as

stíll Present. This indrcated thaË under these conditíons, there r¡ras no

migratíon (2'23') of Ëhe TBDMS group. This experiment also shoured there

r,las a possibility of preventing acyl migraËion íf desilylation vras per-

formed using glacial acetic acid and TBAF together. No further work was

done to find whether acyl migratíon could be actually prevented in thís

The hydrolysis by ethanolíc ammonía at 600C indicated that the

2'(3' )-TBDMS group was much more base labile as compared with the 5'-

TBDMS grouP. This finding could not be confirmed when TBAF was used for

desilylation, due to the rapidity of this reaction. In one experiment where

the actívity of fluoride ion was moderated by desilylating \,lith 20 equí-

valents of TBAF in methanol-THF (3:5 v/v), the2'-TBDMS group r¡/as seen

to cleave more readily than the 5'-TBDMS group. After 24 hours, about



one-half of 2t n5r-di-O-TBDMSuridíne was converted to uridine and the

other half was present as 5t-O-TBDMSuridine. Thís preferenËial atËack

of the fluoride íon on tlne 2'(3t) positíon, r^ras similar to that seen ín

the case of ethanolic-ammonía at 70oC and could be due to the hydrogen

bonding of fluoride ion Ëo the adjacent free hydroxyl group. Miller

.t_eli4r,I42 have noticed acceleraËion of reacËions involving KF due to

the formation of an hydrogen bond-

)5

t-Bu-Si-
I

Me

Me

I

Compatibility of the TBDMS Groups r¿iËh Qther Prortectíng Groups

In earlier studies60 on the use of the TBDMS grouP for the

protection of hydroxyl groups of deoxyribonucleosídes, the advantages of

the TBDMS group with regard to íts compatibility with other protecting

groups have been described. It will beadvantageous at Ëhis stage to

know about the compatíbility of the TBDMS protectíng groups with other

proËecting groups in the ríbo series. Unlíke 2t-O-teËrahydropyranyl and

methoxytetrahydropyranyl groups the 2'(3')-O-TBDMS Eroup would be comp-

atible with acid-labile proËecting groups like mono-, di- or trímethoxy-

trityl for protecting 5'-hydroxyls because of the íncreased stability of

I t^.2
/ s-l/ ¿r'\

"r--/

f -Rrr

Me

Me



2' (3' )-0 -TBDMS groups towards B0% acetÍc acíd (see Table TI). This

property has proved useful in the synthesis of oligoribonucleotides as

described later in this research. The introduction of base-labi1e pro-

tecting groups like acetyl and benzoyl proved easy in the presence of

absolute pyridine because there vlas no danger of. 2'+3r isomerisation.

In selectíng compatible protectíng groups, the limiting factors'

ín general, are:
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1. the tendency of the 2'(3')-TBDMS group to ísomerise in

basíc media in the presence of a free neighbouring

hr¡rl rnvr¡-l or I- o-ouP¡

2. the cleavage of the 5TTBDMS group by 807" acetíc acid at

100oC (15 minutes, Ng57) and at room temperaËure (5 hours,

ca. 707"). The actual times may be longer depending on

other substítuents present. The susceptibility of the

TBDMS group to p-toluenesulphonic acíd' pyridine hydro-

ehloride and other acidíc condítions should also be kept

in view,

The Characterísalion of the TBDMS Derivatives of Uridine

the desilylation of rhe 2'(3' )-tSoMS group ín 7M ethanolic

ammonium hydroxide at 60oC while the 5'TBDMS group

remained largely unaffected under these conditions.

The positions of the TBDMS substituents in the uridine de-

rivativ.es were determíned by convertíng them into knornrn compounds except

in the case of 2',3' r5r-tri-0-TBDMSuridine.



Tosvl Derj-vatives of Di-O-TBDMSuridines. The oríentatíons of 2t,5t and

3',5'-di-o-TBDMSuridínes \^/ere det.ermined by making the E-toluenesul-
phonyl (tosyl) derívatives since the TBDMS group did not isomerise under

tosylation conditions.

It ís also knornm that sulphonyl esters, unlike theír carboxylic

counterparts, do not undergo ';acyl" migrationgg. AnoLher important

consideration ís that p-toluenesulphonaËes aïe reasonably stable to

acid, neutral and mild basíc conditíons100. The methanesulphonyl (mesyl)

derivatives \ì/ere not preferred because of the possibility of facile

removal of the group while cleaving the sily1 groups by TBAF, although

mesylation rrould be less impeded by steric hindrance as compared with

Ëosylationl o 1 .

The tosylation of the secondary hydroxyl groups ín the case of

sí1yl derivatives, T¡Ias done by using 6 equivalents of p-toluenesulphonyl

chloride at OoC in the presence of pyridíne.

Ura Ura Ura
TBDMS

p-TsCl
-----6-
pyridine

rcO(IV

TBDMSO

Ura

TBDMS
p-TsC1
.....-.g
pyrídíne

XXXV

XLVII

Ura

Ura

XLIX

XLVIII

UIé



The products \,rere separated from their respectíve starting materials

and some side products by silica gel chromatography on plates using eíther

hexane-ether (I:2) or benzene-ether (L:2 or 2:1). Ultravíolet s,bsorption

specËra ruled out any sulphonation of the uracil ríng. The mass spectra,

ín both cases, showed a peak at m/e M-15(611) and a prominent þeak at

lI-57(569), the latter peak ís a characteristic of al1 nucleosides and

many other classes of compounds protected by the TBDMS group. Partial

mass spectra of these derívaËives have been described later ín a sepa-

rate section.

SvnËhesis of 3 t -O-p-Toluenesulphonylurídí-ne . 2' ,5'-Di-O-TBDMS-3' -0-
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tosylurídine could be desilylated by TBAF ín 45 mínutes using 8 equí-

valents of the reagent. The oroduct r/ras separated by silíca gel chro-

matography. After thTo crystallisatíons from absolute alcohol' a pure

product of m.p. 204-2050C (literature valuel02 ZOS-ZO60C; was obtained.

UV absorption maxima in ethanol $iere at 26lnm and 225nm.

The mass spect.rum showed a parent peak at m/e 398. Some other

fragments of interest \rere at m/e f12(B), 113(B+H),155(p-tosyl), M-18,

298(M-uracil+H). The IR absorption bands due to sulphonic ester \'7eÏe

at 1lB0 and 1355 (KBr disc) . This synthesis proved the structure of

2',5'-di-O-TBDMSuridine. According to the literaturel03rl39 , th'
^ 139

melting point of 2t-o-p-toluenesulphonyluridine ís L72-I74"C and

Lt 5-L7 60ç 1 0 3.



Characterisatíon of 3r,5r-Di-O-TBDMSuTídine. Wn-ile there \À7as no

difficulty in tosylating 3',5'-dí-O-TBDMSuridine as described above, the

desílylation of the tosylated product did not proceed in the same way as

seen in the case of. 2',5'-di-O-TBDMSuridine derívative. A treatment r,¡ith

TBAF (r,4 equivalents) for 40 minuËes followed by separation of the react-

ion products on a silica ge1 plate (developed in THF) indicated the

presence of one major product (>802). After elution wíth ethanol, this

product exhibited W absorption maxíma at 249nm anð 224nm. Such a

dramatic hypsochromic shift in the UV absorption suggested the formatíon

of an anhydro-linkage as shor+n below.
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It is knornm that mono-sulphonyloxylated derivatives of uridine such as

2'-O-tosy1-5'O-acetyluridíne react readily wíth MeOH-NH"]14'l3B, to form

) )t -onr",,År^,.ri.,1f,ç¡erLI. The 2 ,2' oxygen linkage Ís readj-ly formed-)- ---^-ine,Ll. The 2 ,2' oxygeH linkage i" t"taif formt

under basic conditions as a result of a rearward nucleophilic attack upon

C-2t by the 2-carbonyl oxygen, resultíng ín a dísplacement of the 2'-

sulphonyloxyl group. 3t-O-Tosyluridinedid not form a 2,3'-anhydrourídíne

by treatment with alkali or ammonia even under very vigorous conditions.

The ready conversíon of XLIX to an anhydro derivative LI

appeared to be due to the presence of tosyl group at the 2r positon,

XLIX

0-p-Ts

TBAF

LT



proving the structure of the starting substance to be 3'r5r-dí-TBDMS-

uridine.

;¿ L_Z'_O-TBD}4S and 5'_O_Monomethox

The acerylation of the 3'(2, f hydroxyl group of the 2'(3')-O-

TBDMS protected uridine \¡ras a simple reaction usíng excess of acetic

anhydride in the presence of dry pyridine and there rüas no evid.ence of

aÌfy 2' TBDMS- Jt TBDMS ísomerisation under these reaction conditions.

2'-o- and 3'-O-TBDMS derivatives of 5'-o-monomethoxytrityl-

uridinevrere completely converted to theír 3'-o and 2'-o-acetyl deri-

vatÍves respectively in a 15 hour reaction period. The acid labile

5'-O-MMTr group was then removed by B0% acetic acid at room temper-

ature in 4 hours. The 2'(3')-O-TBDMS group remained íntact und,er these

conditions, as discussed earlier. The resulting 2'(3')-o-acetyl*3, (z')-o-

TBDMSuridines were purified by silica ge1 chromatography on plates.

The ether eluants of both these compounds gave white solids on removal

of ether vihich were fína11y purified by crystallisation from ether-hexane.

The two acetyl derivatíves XLVI arrd XXXVITI were also prepared

from 3', 5'-di-O-and 2t, 5t-di-O-TBDMSuridines using ídentical conditions

for rhe acetylation reaction. The structures of these disilyl derivat-

ives have been proved as discussed above. The 5'-TBDMS group being

more acid 1abíle than the 2'(3' )-TBDMS group rì7as removed by treatment

with 80% acetic acid at 100oC Íor 75 minutes.

The rnelting points of the derivatives 2'-O-acetyl-3'-O-TBDMS-

uridine (2Og-2L7oC) and 3'-O-aceryL-2'-O-TBDMSuTídíne (2O1-2O3?C)
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prepared by two different routes, r¡rere identícal. The mixed melting

point.s did not show any d.epressíon, proving the identical nature of

these substances and hence províng the structures of 2'-0 and 3t-O-TBDMS-

derívatives of 5r-O-monomethoxytrityluridine. As a check, the mixed

meltíng poínt of 3'-O-acetyl-21-O-TBDMSuTídine arrd 2'-O-acetyl-3r-O-

TBDMSuridine (t1:1) was found to be 160-1B5oC.

In both cases, the mass spectra of the same compound prepared

by different routes r,feïe identical in all respects. The mass specLra of

the ísomers have been discussed separately, later ín this thesis'

Characterisation of 2t-O-, 3r-0- and 2r,3r-Di-O-TBDMSuridines.

There vras verv little doubt about the structures of these derí-

vatives, whích \,rere obtained by the removal of 5f -TBDMS groups f.rom 2',5t-

di-O-, 3t,5r-di-O* and 2t, 3', 5t-tri-O-TBDMSuridínes by the action of

B0% acetic acíd, as there hras no evidence of 2ITBDMS +3TTBDMS ísomeri-

sation in acidic media. Further, all these derivatives have sha-^ malr-

ing points.

bI

As the strucËures of 5t-O-monomethoxytrityL-2' (3')-O-TBDMS-

uridines have already been proved, a meÈhod was available Eo determine the

orientatíon of 2'-O- and 3t-O-TBDMSuridinesby converting Ëhese two

cempounds to their respective 5r-O-monomethoxytrityl derívatives. The

reaction of 2' -O- and 3r-O-TBDMSuTídínes v¡ith monomethoxytrityl chloride

in the presence of pyridine gave maínly 5'-O-monomethoxytrityl compounds

whích were puri-fied on silica ge1 plates. The melting poínt of 5'-0-

monomethoxytrityl-2'-O-TBDMSuridine prepared by thís method, after crys-

tallisation, r¡/as the same as that of the compound obtained previously

by silylation of 5'-0-monomethoxytrityluridine. The mixed rnelting poinË
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was not depressed (141-143oC). Theír R, values were also identical and

the mass spectra of both Ëhese compounds showed a parent rn/e peak at

630 and a promínent peak at 573(M-57).

5'-0-MonomethoxytrÍtyl-3'-O-TBDMSuridíne was also identícal to the

compound prevíously obtainedrwith respect to R, value, melting poínt and

absence of any depression in their mixed melting poinrs (106-109oc).

The mass spectra showed a parent m/e peak aË 630 and a prominent peak

at 573(M-57) l-n both cases.

As 2'-0- and 3'-O-TBoMSuridínes ean not be distinguished by tlc,

this method of converting them to 5t-monomethoxytríËyl derivatives can

be useful, as these derívatives have differenË R, values for tlc

in ether-hexane (2zL) and other solvent. systems.

2'13' -Di-0-TBDMSuridine was characterised in a similar manner by

first blocking 5'-hydroxyl with the monomethoxytrityl group and. then

removing the TBDMS groups by TBAF. The product thus obtained, after

being crystallised from benzene, had the melting point 103-l05oc, which

vras not depressed when a mixed meltíng point with authentic 5'-O-mono-

methylËrityluridíne Tras measured.

Characterisation of 5'-O-TBDMSuridine.

The existence of free hydroxyl groups at 2r and 3'positions rÀras

determined by synthesising the known compound 2t,3' -di-0-benzoyluridine

LIII accordÍng to the following reactíon sequence.

Ura llra ITr:
TBDMSO TBDMS

(Phc0) 
?0..."-__--**

pyrídine

rcC(TII

Ura
HO

B0Z AcOH

-ã__@E-1 00"c

LIT

Ura



The díbenzoyL derivaËive LII r¡as purífíed by chromatography on silica

ge1 plates and was obtained in an excellent yield (""987"). IËs identiËy

\üas proved from its mass spectTum which showed a prominent m/e peak at

509(M-57)-the loss of 57 amu being characterístic of all compounds having

TBDMS group. Its ultraviolet absorption maxíma ín ethanol at 257nm and

230nm also helped to confírm Lhe structure of the compound LII.

The removal of the 5LTBDMS group to obËaín the desired product

LIII was achieved to the extent ot 'u597 by heating with 80% acetic acid

at 100oC for 40 minutes, (no optimisation of the reactíon ¡¿as done) .

The compound LIII was easily separated from the unreacted materíal on

silica gel plates using ether for development. It \,7as crystallised, as

described in literaturel 1 I , by dissolving in ethanol and adding hot

cyclohexane. The melcing poínL i¡as 194-195oC (literature valuel11t95-

L97"C). It was also possible to crystallíse this compound from ether-

hexane; the meltÍng point in this case was Ig4-Lg7oC. The ultraviolet

absorption maxima ín ethanolr¿ere at 257nm and 235nm. The mass spectrum

did not show a parent peak buË prominent peaks at m/e 341(M-uracil) and

105 (C6H5C0) were signíficant.

OJ

CharacterisaËíon of 2tr3t r5t-Tri-O-TBDMSuridine. A hígh resolution mass

spectrum r¡ras run on thís compound. The exact mass of the (M-C4H9)T peak

was determined to be 529.258 (calculated for C23H45S13N206 = 529.259).

Thus the empirical formula of the compound is C27t154Si3N205, indicating

the presence of three TBDMS groups in the urídine molecule. The W spectrum

showed that the uracil ring was not substÍtuted.

^ra7-f -11i -ô ¡1ri o nnmnnrrnrlLr y Þ LdlrIÞc Lll. Lvl¡rHvullu.

It was not possible to



Atcernpted Synthesis oÍ 2' -O and 3'-O-Pivaloylurídínes

A general synthesís of. 2t-O- and 3'-O-acyluridines would requíre

a pair of íntermediates wiËh selectively removable substituents on the

primary and on the appropriate secondary position of the ríbose system.

Acíd-1abí1e or hyclrogenolytically removable protecting groups were the

obvious choíce for the synthesís of these base-labile acyl derivaËives.

Recently, there has been interest in the synthesis of derivatives having

large acyl substituents such as pivaloyl or a bulky naturally occurring

substituent such as va1yl, for Ëhe purpose of studyíng acyl mígration

and other phenomena.
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For the purpose of the synthesis of pívaloylurídínes, Jarman

.t 
"1107 considered 2' ,5'-and 3',5'-uridine <lerivatives protected by

trityl and benzyl groups. As the trityl group vras found to be unsatís-

factory, presumably due to íts bulkíness, the alternative benzyl funct.íon

rnras used. Their procedure involved 7 steps and overall yield, based on

uridine was about 2%. The maín problem r47as to obtain 2'rlt-and 3t 15'-

benzyluridines ín a satisfactory yield larger than the normal 3%.

It r¿as seen in this research that 2'rl'-and 3t,5'-di-0-TBDMS-

derivatives could be obtained from theír ribonucleosídes ín one step re-

actíons inhigh yields ("u 4S% in the case of 2',5' derivatives of uridine

and adenosine). Therefore, it was of ínterest to find whethet 2'-and 3t-

acyl derívatíves of the type referred to above could be synthesised from

their derivatives in a simpler way. The reaction sequence used for this

purpose v¡il1 be described below. The acylation of 2',5'-d1-O-TBDMS-

urídine with 4 equívalents of pivaloyl chloride in the presence of



TBDMSO
Ura
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pyrídine at room temperature $ras a slow reaction with the yield around

357. in 23 hours. The use of a greater excess of pivaloyl chloride did

not help as the ring substituted compounds r"ere formed. Considerins

Ëhe very lor^r overall yields obtained in the existing procedures, the

suggested route was stíll promisíng.

XXXIV

__Pvq1___e-
pyridine

TB

The product was purífied on silica ge1 plates using ether-hexane

(2:1) for the development and was eluted in ether. A white resídue of

meltíng point LIB-I22oC was obtained on removal of the solvent. The

mass spectrum of this trisubstiËuted product showed peaks at m/e 541

(M*CH3) and 499(M-rBu)

The desilylation by TBAF presenEed problems. The product LV

obtained after separatíon on silica gel plates appeared Ëo be a mixture

of 2t-and 3t-isomers, as evidenced by its meltíng point. The mass spec-

trum indicated that the product was 2'(3')-pivaloyluridine wíth the

ions being of m/e 328(M), 310(M-18), 277(S) and 113(B+2).

The mígratíon of the acetyl group has prevíously been

ronnrforl in lirreyv! Lsu rrr ¿ru€râtuïe by ¡iutlu109 in the f luoride displacement of

mesylates. It was possible that an unprotected hydroxyl group will

HO

TBAE

---Þ
LI\/

00
(H, Pv)

LV



participate in the migration of an acyl group under the influence of the

basic properties of fluoride íonsl10. More recently, Golding et aL97

have poínted out that 1,2-and 1,3-diacyl glycerides were not obtaín-

able as pure substances in a procedure employing a TBDMS protecting

group whÍch vlas removed by TBAF. Thus, there is a need of a method by

r¿hich the TBDMS group can be removed without causing any acyl migration.

In this connection, a prelimÍnary study was made, as described earlier

in thís thesís, in v¡hich the reactivity of TBAF was moderated by the

additíon of glacial acetic acid. Though no further experiments \,rere

carried out to prove thís, there is a strong possíbílity that a rmodi-

fied TBAFT can be found whích may remove the silyl group wíthout causíng

any acyl migration.
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Protection of Adenosine, Cytidine and Guanosine by the TBDMS Group

Having completed Ëhe study of the protectíon of uridine by TBDMSC1'

it was necessary, in order to establish the generality of thís protectíng

group, to investigate tire TBDMS protecËion of the other three ribonucleo-

sides. Though these studies \.rerê not as complete as ín the case of

uridine, particularly in the case of cytídíne and guanosine, there v¡as

no doubt left that the TBDMS protecting group v¡as of general application

to al1 ribonucleosides.

The maín emphasis T¡ias to investigate i) the silylation reaction

itself, íi) the separatíon of the reaction products obtained by direct

silylation, iíi) the aceËíc acid hydrolysis reactíon so that 2'-O-,

3'-O- and 2t3'-di-O-TBDMS derivatÍves can be made. In the case of

adenosine, all of the possible derivatives r.rlere prepared and 5'-0- and



3' r5'-di-O-TBDMSadenosines T¡/ere characterised by synthesísÍng knornrn

compounds. The structures of the other derivatives \^rere established bv

the help of mass spectrometïy.

The Silylation of Adenosine. The reaction of TBDMSC:I wíth adenosine

proceeded ín a símilar way to that of uridine in all essentíal respects

except that. the reaction was slightly slower than uridine and cytidine

reaction rates. There vras no precipítation at any stage of the sílylation

reaction and the reaction mixture contaíned four main products, namely

5r-o-, 2',5'-dí-o-, 3',5r-dí-o- and 2',3' r5'-tri-O-TBDMSadenosines,

as found ín the case of uridine.
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The separation of the products on silica gel plates pre-

sented no problems and Tras somewhat easíer than in the case of

urídine. Ether-hexane 227 or 5:2 was found to be a suítable solvenc

system for separating the tT¡lo disilyl isomers and the trisilyl derívatíve,

but the separati-on of 5t-O-TBlt"tsadenosine from unreacted ad.enosíne and

salts required the developmenË of plates ín ethyl acetate or THF-ethyl

acetate (1:i). The unreacted adenosine could be separated from salts,

whenever required, by developing the plates ín TIIF. All four producËs

could be eluted from silica ge1 by ethyl acetate, but ether was also

used for elutíng 2',5'-dí-0-, 3' r5'-dí-O- and 2t r3' r5r-tri-O-derivatives.

2' ,5' -Dí-0- and 3r,5t-di-0-TBDMSuridines \Àrere obtained as solíds

just by removing ethyl acetate in an aspirator. It wíl1 be no exagger-

ation to say that adenosine derivatives \¡rere the easiest to obtain as

níce crystalline substances. Even 2',3' r5t-tri-0-TBDMSadenosine could

be easily crystallísed (methanol-water), unlike the correspondÍng uridíne



Scìrcrne XIIIo. Sllylation of adcnosínc by TBDMSC1 and

of the silvlation rcaction.
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Table V. Silylation

I:I.I:2.2
| . | \. 1 t!

1.1 1./, /,

L22.2:4,4

1:3.3:6.6

1:4.4:8.8

.2bo_LvenE.

DMF

of Adenosine by tert

DMF

DMF

DMF

DMF

DI{F

Time,Hrs.

1^

3.5

1')

z

-Butyldímethylsí1y1 Chloride

4-- Products*as Percentages3

¡k* ReactanËS ratio

For explanations of the superscripts,
t( LVII = 5'-O-TBDMSadenosine

LVTTI = 2',5r-Di-0-TBDMSadenosine

LIX = 3' ,5'-Di-0-TBDMSadenosine

LX = 2',3t,5r-Tri-0-TBDMSadenosine

is the molar ratio of adenosine : TBDMSCI :

LVII LVI]I

39

30

20

L7

22

I

9

1B

37

45

2T

LIX

B

2L

JI

25

20

J

__Þ
LX

I

see Table I.
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derívative which could not be crystallised from various solvents tried.

5r-O-TBDMSadenosine, like 5'-o-TRlt"tsuridíne, T¡/as obtained as a

white solid after removing the ethyl acetate solvent, r¿ithout any

difficulty.

The product ratÍos were determíned for reaction in DMF only

(see Table v). The maxímum amount of. 2',5t-dí-o-TBDMSadenosine, which

is the most useful deri-vative for ríbonucleotíde synthesis, was 457"

which $las comparable to Ëhat obtained in the case of the correspondíng

urid-lne derivatÍve. This table may also prove useful for determiníng

the optimum reactant ratio for synthesísing the other three derívatives

obtainable by direct silylation.
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In an attempt to convert adenosine completely to íts 2',3',5'-

tri-O-TBDMS derÍvative, 6 equivalents of TBDMSCI r,¡ere used (imídazole

\^/as twíce the amount of TBDMSCT ) . This did not of f er any particular

advanËage as 4.4 equivalents of TBDSCI gave a slightly higher yield

(7L%). It appeared Ëhat polysilylated compounds were formed when

employíng hígher TBDMSC1 ratios.

stabilitv studies. wíth regard to B0% acetíc acid 1abi1ity, the TBDMS

derivatíves of adenosíne were símilar to uridine derivatives, except

that the general order of stability was observed to be uridine < adenosíne

< cytidine, both at 100oc and room temperature. For example, in 2T hours

95"/. of. 2',5' -di-O-TBDMSuridine was hydrolysed bur the corresponding

adenosine derívative r.Tas hydrolysed to the extent of.79% ín the same ti-me

(room temperature). As found ín the case of uridine, the 5'-TBDMS group

\^ras more labile rhan 2'(3')-TBDMS group (see Table vr). Thís made it



Table VI. Hydrolysis of the TBDMSderivatives of

Conpound
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possible to easíly make those 'derivatives whích could not be

obtained by direct silylatíon of adenosine. Irrhile Table VI may serve

as a guide for selectíng the correct hydrolysís conditions, the criteríon

vias to prevent hydrolysis of 2t-and 3r-TBDMS groups by avoiding prolonged

contact time.

the acidic medíum. rsomerÍsation did take place in basic media

The rate of isomerisation on silica gel was less than that observed in the

case of uridine derivatives, although no quantitative data were obtained.

The action of 7M ethanolic ammonía on adenosine derivatives was

similar to that in the case of uridine derivatíves. 'As found before.

Llne 2 ' (3'ts TBDMS group was much more base-labile than the 5 '- TBDMS

group. Although based on limiËed data, ít can be said that adenosine

derivatives \¡rere eliohtlr¡ moro hase-labíle than uridine derivatives.

Further,the 2r-TBDMS group was marginally more base-1abile Ëhan the

3r-TBDMS group, probably due to small-er steríc híndrance causecl by the

S!-TBDMS group or greater acidity of the 2'-oxygen function (see Table IV).

Characterisation of the TBDMS Derivatives of Adenosíne

1a

There v/as no evídence of. Z'-TBDMS Z 3r-TBDMS isomerisation ín

3r,5t-Di-O-TBDMSadenosine. This compound r¿as characterised by synthesis-

ing the knovm compound 2'-0-p-tosyladenosine.

TBDMSO

p-TsC1
__.--èo

nrrr-il-í-.^
t'-lr¡urlrg

LIX

TBDI'ÍSO O-p-Ts

LXI

HO
TBI¡'

Ade

HO 0 -p-Ts
LXII



The advantages of utilising tosyl derívaËives for oríentation purposes

have been mentioned before while discussíng the structures of. 2t r5'-and

3', 5' -di-O-TBDMSuridines.

I{hen 5 equivalents of p-TsCl were used, about 857" of the disilyl

derivative r¡ras tosylated in 64 hours at 0oC. The product LXI was

separated on sílica ge1 plates using benzene-ether(l:1) for development.

The product vras eluted in ether, the removal of r¿hich gave a solid of

melting poínt I73-I76oC (without crystallísatíon). The mass spectïum

showed fragments of m/e 634 (M-cH3) and 592 (M-Ë-Bu). The parrial mass

spectrum of the compound has been described in the section on Mass

Spectrometry.

aa
IJ

Thís compound was desilylated with TBAF and the products separated

on silica gel plates using EIOAe-THF(1:1) for development. The main

product r¡as obtained j-n 92% yíeLð. and had a melting point of. 2I2-220oC

(dec.), which on crystallisation from methanol-water ímproved to 227-

22goc (literature valuesl 03 I 1 o4 22g-230oc) .

The overall yield of 2t -O1-tosyladenosine \,/as 717" on the basis

of 3',5'-di-O-TBDMSadenosíne used. This method provided a convenient

route to this derivatíve, which is a precursor to 8r2'-anhydroadenosíne,

which has been previously difficult to prepare in pure form and in high

yíeld. Thís yield ís comparable to that obtained recently by Moffatt

et alÌ03 using organotin derivatives.

5'-O-TBDMSadenosine. The position of the TBDMS group in this compound

r¡as located by blockíng the 2t-and 3t-hydroxyl by p-tosyl groups and

then removing the 5I-TBDMS group to obtain the knor¿n compound 2t r3r-di-



-0- tosvl-adenosine.

TBDMSO

74

HO OH

LVII

TBDMS

p-TsCl
--@

ñr'F-'li^^yJ r ¡uarrg

trlhen 5'-O-TBDMSadenosíne \'/as treated with B equívalents of p-

TsCl in the presence of pyridíne at OoC, for 24 hours, two

products and no starting material was seen by Llc in ether .

Possibly these \^7ere the desired compound LXIII and 5'-O-TBDMS-2'(3')-0-

tosyladenosine ín the raLio 1:1. Further addition of p-TsCl and an ín-

crease ín the reactíon time resulted ín the formatíon of poly-substítuted

derivatives, due to the tosylation of the adeníne base. Sasaki

. . qrì
_e!_C_1'u previously noted some problems during ditosylation of 5'-O-

acetyladenosine. These difficulties were presumably due to steric reasons.

No optimisation of the reactíon was done, as the main purpose

r¡ras to characteri-se the 5'-derivative. The product r^ras puríf ied by

precipitation with hexane from ether solution to form a solid of meltíng

poínt I57-I5goC. The mass spectrum indicated the presence of fragmencs

of m/e 674(M-L5) and 632(M-57).

p-TsO O-pTs

LXITI

"ol ^ 
oul.

Boz AcoH I Zo \looe. 
* 

\_/
tt"I"ruo-P-rs

This compound LXIII was desilylated by heatíng ¡¿ith B0% acetic

. .^^o^ -acid at 100-C for one hour. The requÍred product LXIV \{as separated on

a 10 x 20 cm of silica gel plate and on crystallísatíon from ethanol had a

melting poínr 205-2O7oc (lírerature va1ue90 ZOI-ZO}0c). uv absorprion



maxima in ethanol were at 267nm and 226tm.

compound was obtained by preparing íts 2' ,3'-o-ísopropylidene derÍvative

based on the procedure used by Hamptonl05. The reactíon proceeded at a

much slower rate than found in the case of adenosine by Hamptonl05.

After the work up of the reaction mixture, the pred.ominant compound was

2' ,3' -o-isopropylideneadenosine, possíb1y due to cleavage of the 5 t-TBDMS

group. This did not really matter as far as the characterisation of

5'-O-TBDMSadenosine T¡ras concerned si-nce 2'(3' )-TBDMS groups vrere too

stable to come off under these reaction conditions. The melting point

of the isolated compound :'tas 215-21BoC (literature value105 Ztl.5-2l8oC).

The mass spectrum r,ras identical to thaË obtaíned bv Dolhun and l^liebersl06

for this compound

This kind of derivative could be useful ín characterising 5'-O-

TBDMScytidine and 5'-O-TBDMSguanosine, as the mass spectra of theír

2',3' -O-ísopropylidene derivatives have been stud.ied in detaíl bv the

above authorsl 06.

2'-and 3'-O-TBDMSadenosines. These derivatíves vrere obtained f.tom 2t ,5 t-

and 3',5'-di-O-derivatives respectively by removíng the acid-tabile

5'-TBDMS group r¿ith the help of 80% acetic acid. As no 2'? 3' isomer-

isation \¡/asrseeûunder these conditÍons, the structures of these compounds

followed from thej-r parent compounds. The structure of 3',5t-d1-O-TBDMS-

adenosÍne v/as proved by makíng a knovrn compound as descríbed above.

This clearly establÍshed the structure of 3t-o-TBDMSadenosíne. The

structure of 5'-O-TBDMSadenosine was also knov¡n, thus leaving only 2r-O-

TBDMSadenosine whose structure \^ras not proved directly by synthetic

0ther supporting evídence for the characterisatÍon of fhís
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methods. Addítíonal evidence for characterising mono-TBDMSadenosines

was obtaíned from a study of their mass spectra. This has been díscussed

in detail in the section on Mass SpecËrometry and Chromatography of the

TBDMS derivatives of ribonucleosides.

The silylation of cytidine. This reactíon was studied in a similar

manner to those already described in detail for uridine and

adenosine. The rate of silylation reaction 1ay somer,rhere between that

of uridine and adenosine. Four maín producËs \^rere obtaíned as in

previous silylation reactions (see Table VII A).
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The completion of the reaction was monitored by tlc in THF.

The proporLions of various products obtaíned using dífferent quantíties

of reagenËs are describedin Table vrr A. Ether-hexane (5:1 or 4:1) was

found to be the most suitable developing solvent for separating the

disilyl and the trisílyl derivatives on silica gel plates. Ether could

be used alone when 5t-O-lnDMscytídine was the main product. The

development in ethyl acetaËe gave a beautiful separation of the four

main products at Rf 0.12, 0.30, 0.52 and 0.62 when plates were líghtly to

moderatelv loaded.

The approximate ratio of faster to slower di-0-silyl isomers was

3:2 when 2,2 equívalents of TBDMSC1 were used. |,e1'í,oht affont en

selectivity was noted when pyridine replaced DMF as the reaction medium,

in that the proportion of the slower disilyl ísomer increased.

The 2',5'-di-O-TBDMS derivative (faster isomer) was obtained as a

solid when ether or ethyl aceLate eluants r¡rere removed and the resídue.

coevaporated with hexane at 40oC. Alternatively, after the removal of

solvents, refluxíng with hexane gave a white solid on coolíng.



Reactants Ratiol

T-aÞlc-]LIL-4,. SilylaËion of Cytidine
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Solvent-
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DMF
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Pyridine

l. Molar ratio of cytidíne, TBDMSC1 and ímidazole in order. In general, 0.L25 mmol of cytidíne

was used.

2. DMF used: t ml/rmnol of cytidine. Pyrídine used: 4 rul/rnrnol of cytidine.

3. Prod.ucËs were eluted in methanol and concentratÍons determined spectrophotomeErically.

4. Product names have been indícated by mentioning the position(s) of TBDMS substituent(s).

5. Position of Ëhe TBDMS subsËituent(s) determined by tlc andfor mass spectral analysis.
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Stabí1íty Studies. The raÈe of isomerisation of the dísi1yt derivatives

(2'r5r and 3',5t) on silica gel was lo¡¡er than that of the correspondÍng

uridine derivatives. The effect of heat on this isomerisation on sílica

ge1 was also studied. For example, the 2',5'-di-0-TBDMScytidine at

100oC for 30 minutes ísomerised to the extent of L5%. A similar experi-

ment at room temperature for 14 hours did not show any ísomerisation

due to silica ge1. When the silica gel plates \¡rere heated at 100ôC for

2.5 hours, the ratio of the faster to slower isomer was tu 1:1, but thís

v/as accompanied by t l0-20% of. desilylation.

Some other isomerisation studies on the 2' ,5'-di-0-TBDMScytídine

r¿ere made in the following media.

7B

Pyridine: There r¡ras no isomerisation after stirring r¿ith dry pyridine

for 65 hours at room temperature; but there was a srnall amounË of

isomerisatíon (n47) when it vras heated with pyrídíne at 50oC for 5 hours.

Pyridine-r¿ater: There was isomerísatíon and after 7 hours of stirríng

at room temperature, two isomers \¡rere present ín the ratio of the faster

to the slower of 3:4.

Ethanol: There r¡/as no ísomerisation when stirred for 24 hours at room

temperature.

Ethanolic ammonia(7M) :

the faster Ëo the slower

to 5' -O-TBDMScytidine.

CharacterísaËíon. 2',3'-Di-0-

terised on the basis of their

rate section. Their R, values

case of uridine and adenosine

After 65 hours at room temperature the ratío of

isomer was ru 1:1 . There was partíal hydrolysis

and 2',5'-di-O-TBDMScytidines were charac-

mass spectra as discussed later in a sepa-

were in the same order as found in the

derivatives.



The Silvlation of Guanosine. It has been observed that the silylation

of deoxyguanosine needed a relatively large excess of TBDMSCl reagentG0.

A sÍmilar trend was observed in the case of guanosine. An addítional

factor v¡as Èhe 1ow solubility of guanosine in DMF, so that even 3.3

equivalents of TBDMSCT could silylate only B0Z of guanosine ín 23 hours

at room temDerature.

Upon increasíng the amount of DMF (2mllmmol) and TBDMSC1 (4.4

equivalents), guanosíne was completely silylated in 2.5 hours. Even

when usíng this much excess of the silylating reagent, the disilyl

products were for,med to the ext.ent of 402 (both isomers) and there was

no trisilyl derivative formed (see Table VII B).
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guanosíne was easily soluble ín this solvent. The use of this solvent

favoured the formation of t.he trisilvl derívative but there r¡¡as no

increase in the amount. of the disilyl derivatives. For exampLe, 4.4

equívalents of TBDMSCI gave 36% of two disilyl derivatíves and 3.3 equi-

valents gave only I0% of the two disilyl derivatives.

The silylation reaction was also investigated in DMSO, as

requíred much more care, particularly when DMSO ¡"ras the reactíon medíum.

The separatíon was satisfactory when plates r¡rere not heavily loaded and

Ëhese were inj-tíally developed in chloroform-methanol(B:1). Two or three

developmenLs v/ere required for a clean separatíon of the two dísi1yl and

the tÈisílyl derivatives.

The separation of the reactíon products on silíca gel plates

Monitorínq of the reaction using Eastman Chromotograms No.13181

f ^^^+^Å 
.nT n -L^^þ^\ ç^- : J^-+-iç.--:^* +1-^ Ii^-'1..1 ^^l FL^ +--i^-:'l-.'l\cuaLeu rrJu sileeLs,/ ror laenLfry---o - guanosl_fles

was best done by developing the tlc in chloroform-ethanol (f2:1). The
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Table VII B.

ô
Sol.vent'-7---:-j-------=-
(ml_ / mmo 1)

DMF (1. 0)

DMSO (1. 2)

DMF (2. 0)

DMSO (2 . 4)

DMSO (2. 0)

\1 tlttarr^ñ 
^1

1. Molar ratÍo of guanosine, TBDMSC1 and imidazole in order. In general,0.725 mlof DMF/mmo1 of
guanosine was used.

2. The amount mentioned ís in ml per mmol of gr-ranosine.

3. Products were eluted in methanol and concentrations determined spectrophotometrically.

4. Product names have been índicated by mentioning the position(s) of the TBDMS substítuent(s).

5. Positions of the TBDMS substituent(s) determined by tlc method on1y.
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completíon of the reactíon \{as seen by t1c when more polar solvenËs like

chloroform-ethanol (2 : 1 ) v¡ere used.

without

a11or¿ed

acetate

Two products r'Jere eluted from the silica ge1 using methanol,

any 2 t Ì 3 r ísomerj-sation if longer contact time was not

(ru 2 hours). There was no isomerisation on silíca ge1 when ethyl

was used for elution, but it was needed in much larger amounts.

Tt was easy to obtain the disílyl derivatives of síng1e spot

B1

purity when methanol-chloroform(4:i) vras used for elution. This

solvent was found to beparticularly useful because solids were easily

obtained on removing Ëhese solvents.

Characterisation. No at.tempt was made to characterise guanosíne

derívatives by synthesisíng knovm compounds. A prelímínary study

showed that mass spectrometry of partially sí1ylated guanosíne deri-

vatíves may not be very useful and hence it was not possible to

characterise the TBDMS derivatives of guanosine using this simpler

technique. On the other hand chromatographíc behavíour of TBDMS

derivatives could be more useful on the assumption that R, values of

guanosine derívatives r,rí11 follow the same order as seen in the case of

characterísed derivatives of uridine, adenosine and cytidíne.



llass Spectrometry and Chromatography of the TBDMS Derivatives of

Ribonuc leos i-d es .

from a synthetic viewpointalso imparted valuable characteristic properties

to nucleosídes for the purpose of mass spectrometry and chromatography.

A brief account of the techníques found useful in this sLudy is given

ín this sectíon.

The TBDMS group, while having exceptíonally useful properties

B2

Mass Spectrometry. A study of the mass spectra of the TBDMS and other

sterically crowded silyl derivatives of deoxynucleosídes and ribonucleo-

sides (particularly uridine) forms the subj ect maËter of a doctoral

thesis by M.A.Qui11iam144 and a part of the data included in this dis-

cussíon was taken from this source. For the purpose of this research,

a study of the mass spectra of the TBDMS derivatives was of great

interest not only for identifyíng the compounds themselves but also as

an aid to dístinguish isomeric monosilyl and dísilyl derivatíves of

ribonucleosídes. Previous sËudies145 showed that it r,¡as possíble to

differentiate the 3Land 5r-O-TBDMS derívatives of thymidine and

deoxyadenosíne on the basis of theír mass sPectra. The present st.udy

proved that even 2'-and 3t-O-TBDMS derivatives of ribonucleosides

could be dístinguished. Whenever possíble' structures of the

intermediate products obtaíned during syntheses were determined takíng

advantage of the facilíty with whích the TBDt"lS derivatives could be

charactelised by mass Spectlometry. The mass sPectlomelry of some of

these compounds ís discussed in the last part of this sectíon.



Comments on the Mass S

These conments are based on the data given in Tables VTTI to XIf

and Figures 1 to B. It may also be noted that the mass spectla lrere

normalísed by correcting for mass discrimination ín the quadrupole mass

fílter by multíp1yíng the intensíty of an ion by íts m/e value before

normalisation, since the transmission of the mass filter is inversely

propottional Lo the mass of the ion.

Some general cornments are as follows:

ectra of the TBDMS Derivatives of Ríbonucleosídes

öJ

1

2.

Molecular ion is verv weak or not detectable at all.

The distinguishing feature in Ëhe mass sPectra of a TBDMS

derivative ís the presence of a relatively prominent íon at
.L

(M-57) - r¿hich confirms the molecular weight of a compound.

The ready loss of a tcrt -butyl radical from the molecular

ion is characteristic of nany classes of compounds studíed,

such as deoxynucleosides60 I I 44' 145, carbohydrates85 I 147 I 148,

prostagland.insl4g, steroidst50' 15l,and 1ipids152.

Otherpromínent ions occur at m/e 75, X?SiOH* and m/e 73,
-¡.

X^SíCH^. (X=CH^).
LJJ

characteristic ions are observed for various positions of

silyloxy groups on the sugar moíety as shown below. These

assignments are supported by studies on uridine derivatives

of establíshed structures (discussed earlier in this thesis).

These generalisations have been used to determine the orien-

tation of adenosine and cytídine derivatives.

3.

Specific corrrnents are as follows:
+(M-30)-. This ion indícated the presence of a 5'-0H group' It

prominent in the case of purine nucleosides since íts formation

moted by location of the positive charge on the purine base, and

of H to the base.

Some structurally significant ion types are gíven in Scheme XITlb.

i ^ ..^,,^'l 1,.IÞ UòU4!!J

is pro-

:transf er



Scheme XITIb.
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(B+44)-. The formation of this ion is favoured by the presence of 2t -OH

group' H migration to the base from elser¡here in the molecule ís also required.
(B+síx2R+43)+. This íon is a srrucrural analogue of (B+44)+ ín whích a

2'- or 5r-o-silyl group replaces one H. since RX?si migrates less

readíly than H, Ëhis ion type should be favoured f.or 2'-o-si1v1 deri-

vatíves.
.-L(B+SíX2+42)'. This fragment ion is formed most easily when a 2'-o-silyl

B5

group is present. Tt ís more abundant for pyrimídine than for puríne

nucleosides' presunably because in the latter case there is greater prob-

abílity of location of the posítive charge on the nucleobase than on the

silyl residue.
-L

(B+S iX^ )- ¿' 'lhis ion is formed by transfer of the positively charged

t* r*rdue to the nucleobase. since the 3'-o-sil-yl residue is not as

sterically accessible to the base, t.his ion type ís of lorv abundance in

the case of 3'-o-silyl derivatives unless 2'- andfor 5'-o-si1y1 groups

are also present.

(SiX2+7i)+. This ion type is

group ís present, and results
. -l-
(SiX2+SiX2R+70)' . Thís is rhe

5'-O-silyl group is presenE.

(SiX2+59)-. Empirically, this ion seems

3' andlor 5'-0-si1y1 groups are present.

RX2SiOCH2* .rrd HX2SÍOCH2+. The major sources

5r-O-sí1y1 group. The latter appears to be a

presence of such a group and may be formed by

most readily formed r¿hen a 3'-O- sí1yl

from interaction of a 3'-o-Ëi-x^ with 4'0.
¿

structural analogue of (Sixr+71)+ when a

to be formed most readilv when

of these íons should be the

strong indicator of the

the reaction :



t/
0+/

xzs 
1

86

CharacterisaËion of Mono-silyladenosines.

ZO

A study of the fragmentation pattern of uridine derivatÍves,

v¡hose structures have been proved by synthetic methods, was useful in

establishing the identities of adenosine derivatíves. Table VIII lists

diagnostically ímportant ions in the mass spectra of the mono-sily1

ribonucleosides.

0I^I

2'-O-TBDMSadenosine. The strongest indícators of the presence of the
¿

2t-O-si1yl group are the relarj-vely stïong peak at (B+SÍX2R+43)'

and the relatívely weak peak at (B+44)+. Also consistent with this

assignment are the peaks at (B+SiX2+42)+ and (B+SiX2)+ which, while not

very strong, are the most abundant of the three isomers. An ion at
+(M-30)' índÍcates the presence of the 5r-0H group.

3'-O-TBDMSadenosine. An abundant peak at (B+44)+ indicates the presence

of the 2t-OH group, while the ion at (M-30)+ indicates a 5'-OH group.
I

A relatively weak ion at (B+SiX2R+43)' índicates the absence of a 2t-O-
-L

silyl group. The ion at (SíX2+71)' has the highest abundance of the

three isomers, consistent with the presence of a 3t-O-sil¡rl group.

5t-O-TBDMSadenosine. The absence of (M-30)+ indicates the presence of a

+
HXrSi0=CH,



IADIC VIII. Some Diagnostically Important Ions in the
Mono-sily1 Ribonucleosides
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-t- -L5r-0-sí1y1 group. The weak peaks at (B+SíX2R+43)- and (B+S1X2+42)- ancl

the strong peak at (s+¿a)+ indicate a 2t-oH gïoup. The ion at HX2síocH'

has the highest relatíve abundance for this isomer, consistent with the

presence of a 5'-O-si1yl group.

Characterisation of D1-O-TBDMS Derivatives of Adenosine and Cvtídine.

The followíng discussion is based on the data given in

Table IX.

9L

2',3t-Di-0-TBDMSadenosíne. The presence of (M-30)- indÍcates the

--.+presence of a 5'-0H group. The weakness of the (SÍX2+SiX2R+70)' ion

ind.Ícates the presence of a 3t- or 5'-OH group. The weakness of çe++a¡+

indicates a 2'-O-silyl group rather than

2',5r-Di-o-TBDMsadenosine. The absence

of a 5'-O-silyl group rather than 5'-OH

.++(B+SiX2R+43)' and (B+SiX2+42)' indicare

ness of (SiX^+SíX^R+70)+ indicates a 3'-¿z
3t,5t-rDi-O-TBDMSadenosine. The absence of (M-30)-r shows the presence of a

5'-0-si1y1 group rather than 5'-OH group. The relatíve weaknesses of

the (B+sixzR+ 70)* and (B+six2+42)+ peaks and srrengrh of rhe (B+44)+

peak indicate a 2'-OH group. The abundanË (SíX2+SiX2R+70)+ ion Índicates

â 3',5'-O-silyl group and prominent ions at RXTSiOCHT+ and HX2SiOCH2+

confirm the presence of the 5t-O-sílyl group.

¿ -urL group.

of (M-30)- indicates the presence

group. Abundant ions at

a 2r-0-sí1y1 group -.¡hile weak-

or 5r-oH group.

2t,3r-Di-O-TBDMScvtidine. The presence of the 5'-OH group is índicated

by a small peak at (M-30)+. The weakness of (S1X^+SíX"R+70)+ índícates'¿¿
^l -la J - or ) -un group.

2 I ,5 '-Di-O-TBDMScytidine. Tho nreqpnna nf tho Sl-n-eilr¡l o '_-^_r *Þroupl_s



Table IX. Some Díagnostically Important Ions ín the Mass Spectra of Di-silyl Ribonucleosides

Uridíne

Positions of RX^Si on
z

2t,3' 2t,5t 3t,5t

RTlz F.TZ P-TZm/e

472

457

442

4L5

¿oY

26r

2IL

787

l-79

L69

155

2.4 1. B L.6

60 s3 51

10.0 39 7.7

- 0.8 20

r0 34 I0.7

3.0 26 39

r7.3 2.7 2.7

100 94 L9.4

2.6 4.4 4.5

Adenos ine

Positions of RX^Si on

)t ?t )t qt ?t 5l
- ,r É ,¿ ¿ tJ

RIZ RT7" RT7.

0. 11

4.6 4.7 3.1

2.7

100 92 53

4.6 78 7.7

1.8 2.9 26

5.9 r2.4 3.4

- L5.2 10.5

B.B 0.56 0.49

Rq^7/,')

4.7 s.0 79.4

m/e

/,oq

480

465

438

292

261

L87

202

792

178

RX^Si on
z

2' ,3' 2' ,5'

RT"/. RÍ,7m/e

47L

4s6

44L

4r4

268

26r

2L0

r87

178

168

1t,

0.46

47

o/,

^ É,/,

5.3

15 7

100

3.2

0. 15

B.s

0.38

6.5

10. I

0. 82

100

3.1

+
Tnn l- r¡na'

M

M-CH^
J

M-30

vr-57

R+C{]¿ p-L/, 1

SiX^+SíX^R+7 O¿¿
p.-LciY +¿2

\o
N)

8+68

p.J-/, /,

(continued)



Table IX. (continued)

Posítions of RX^S1 on

2t,3t 2',5' 3t,5t

n/e

r47

145

r29

It7

Þrd/

a1
J.I

o?

L¿. O

hu

4.7

J.O

)Q

58

¡l-L/"

t2 .9

16.8
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/, 1

6.3

3.6

40
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tl?
I ¡J

11',)

89

RTll

t6.2
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õ.¿

4.6

7t
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Positíons of RXrSi on

2t ,3t 2"5' 3t r5t

m/e

r47

t45

L29

TT7
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B9

1\

73

RI%
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4.6

r0.7

31

LL

t8.2
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Same m/e as RXTSiC 
SHSOZ

rlL/"

8.6
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indicated by the absence of (M-30)+ and a relatively srrong peak at

HXrSíOCHr-r. The weakness of (SiXà+SÍX^R+70)+ would then índicate at ¿ '----2 ----2-- ' -'
3'-011 group meaning that the remaíníng sí1yl gïoup occupies the 2'pos-

ition. However, (B+six?R+43)+ is weaker than expected for this assign-

ment, when compared with uridíne derivatíves. On the other hand, as for

2' ,5'-di-O-silyluridine, (B+SiX2)+ l" very inËense.

Mass Spectra of Some Other TBDMS Derivatives

Trí-O-TBDMSribonucl-eosides. The mass speccra confirm the identities of

these derívatives. See Table X.

Acetyl-silyluridines. This discussion ís based on the data given in

Table XI. The identitíes of the mono-acetyl-mono-silyturídínes \^rere

established by synthetíc methods. Relative inËensities of certain íons

are consistent wíth previous ideas. Thus (B+SíX?)+ is more intense for

tine 2'-o-silyl isomer and (six2+71)+ i-s more intense for the 3'-o-sílyl

isomer. An interesting intensity difference between the two isomers

occurs at m/e 201, whích ís much more abundant for the 2'-O-silyl isomer.

Possibly, hydrogen transfer to the base occurs more reaclily ." H*

(mechanísm A) than as H (mechanism B).

Mechanism A

97

+
six2

-/RTr+¡ffi
0
\^..-
/"'n2

Ac0

nle 20L



Table X. Some Diagnostically Important

Tri-silvl Ribonucleosides.

Uridine

m/e

586

s29

269

26L

2IL

I69

tr3

B9

-74

RT"/"

97

¿+.U

¿o

L7

46

L.4

52

L4.7

100

qR

Adenosine

m/e

609

552

292

26I

¿ JL+

192

l-36

B9

D-to/

0.1

100

17.8

15.3

7.8

3.5

r0. 1

46

10. 0

98

Tons in the Mass Spectra

Cytidine

m/e

sB5

)¿ó

268

¿oL

2L0

168

LL2

89

75

73

Þ-fo/

JJ

2)

Qrì

8.0

100

6L

* Same m/e as RX2SiC5H502.
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Table XI. Some Diagnostically Important fons

Aeel-vl -sí 1wl Uridines.

uH _=__Þ. ).

RX^Si _-_-> 2l
z

Ac -------ø 3'

101

m/e

400

J+J

283

253

23L

20L

l-79

17I

r69

L29

7r7

1i3

75

73

5t

.lJ

Zl

RTZ

100

JO

10

L7.B

2.0

2L

44

10. 6

L6.2

49

27

RT:l

11. 5

'la

/,o

4.9

1'.)

') /,

7.4

100

l? q

L/,

¿o

ín the Mass Spectra of

Tnn l.rrna'

M

lf-57

M-57-HOAc

M-57-HOAc-CH2O

SiXr+OAc+C 
4HhOZ

B+68

R+Cí Y"'"-"2
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Mono-O-tosvl-di-O-TBDMSribonucleosides. The data for uridines and

L02

Mechanísm B

XZSí ú/-;):-C-CH3
+/

B

adenosine derivatives are given in Table XII.

Case of Urídine. Tlne 2'-0-si1yl isomer is recognísed by the more

abundant ions at (B+SiXr+42)+ and (B+SÍX")+ and the 3'-O-sí1y1 ísomer by¿¿-
-Lthe more íntense íon at (SiX2+SiX2R+70)'.

Case of Adenosine. The 2r-0-si1y1 ísomer ís recognísed by a sma11 peak

ac m/e 331 (BCH=CHOto"yl+¡ and the 3'-O-si1y1 ísomer by the large peak

ar (six^+síx.R+70)+.¿¿

-____________ÞÞ
/ñrr | ^rr ^\-lKH+l .H l¡l

L

0

x2si

Liquid Chromatography. All TBDMS derivatives of ribonucleosides have

good liquid chromatographig properties due to 1ow polarity of si1y1

ethers and Ëhe stability of TBDMS eËhers towards hydrolysis. I^Ihereas

tlc was very useful in this project for moniËoríng the reactíons, thick

layer chromatography on sílica gel plates lqas the most valuable method

for the preparative isolation of crystalline samples of most silyl

derivatíves. The mobility of sily1 ethers in non-polar solvents ís

dependent on the number of silyl groups, the positíon of substítuents

in parËial derívatíves and on the nature of the nucleobase. Thus, the

fu1ly protected compounds have the greatest ruobility whíle for Ëhe

mle 20I



Table XII.

Tosyl *
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569

308

26r

¿¿Y

2IL

191
141
LIL

r69

155

r49

145

137

r29

IL7

115

113

91

B9

75

TJ

Some Diagnostically Important Ions ín the Mass Spectra of
Mono- tosyl-d í- s ily1-r ibonucleo s íd es .
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partially protected derivatives, 2t (3t)-O-TBDMS compounds moved faster

than 5'-O-TBDMS isomers. The order of mobilitíes in a relativelv non-

polar solvent was found Eo be the same in all cases examined. For

example, 2',5'-di-O-TBDMS derivatíves of uridine, adenosine and cytidine

are more mobíle than the 3',5t-di-0-derívatives. The only límitaËion is

that 2'-and 3'-O-TBDMS derivatives can not be separated by any of the

solvents used so far.
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Gas Chromatography. Thís subject has been ínvesËigated by M.A.Quí111t*144

in the case of the TBDMS and other sterically crowded silyl derívatives

of nucleosides. Although this sLudy is not as extensive for ribonucleo-

sides as in the case of deoxyríbonucleosídes, a number of interesfíns

observatíons have been made. It was found, for example, that dírect

--^'r"^{^ ^ç ^--+ial'l v sí1vi:red derívaËives of ribonucleosides bv sas4LLéLJÞIÞ Vt PdtLrafrJ orlJreLuu UEtrV@LrVçÞ Vr rfUVr¡UUrsVù!UsÞ

chromatography was complicated by intramolecular rearrangements. Thís

meant, in effect, that further derívatization of Ëhe compounds to be

chromatographed r^Ias necessary.

High Performance Lj.qrrid Chromatography (HPLC) was invesËígated only

briefly because the instrument became avaílable towards the end of this

project. Fig.9 illustrates Ehe successful HPLC analysis of a mixture of

di-0- and trí-O-TBDMSuTídínes. HPLC appears very promising for separat-

ing the TBDMS derívatives of ribonucleosides and ribonucleotídes. With

íts higher resolutíon, it may be possible to separate all Ehe partial

derívatíves of ribonucleosides. In one case attempted, long retentiori

times and severe tailíns r¡rere encountered for 5r-O-TBDMSuridíne. The

^^1--^-å ^nd condÍtíons still r'reed to be ootimi serl f or three mono-ÞUIV çlrL Þ_v ù LEIII dllu UVIIUf LMrÞ Þ Lf II tlgCU LU UE Vru Lr^¡rrouu !vr



silylurídines. The retention data are gíven below ( Table xrrr ),
under the conditions as described ín Figure 1.

Table xrrr: Relative reËention times of TBDMS derívatives
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2',3', 5' -Tri-O-TBDMSuridíne

2', 5' -Di-O-TBDMSuTÍdine

2', 3' -Di-o-TBDMSurindine

3', 5' -D1-O-TBDMSuridine

2 '-0-TBDMSuTídine

3 I -O-TBDMSuridíne

5 I -0-TBDMSuridine

Compound

of urídine by High Performance Líquid Chromatography

Relatíve Retention Timea

1. 000

1.081

r.494

I.7 22

h

4. / L

26.g4c

uncorrected for dead volume
b = railing
c = severe tailíng.
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Figure 9. High performance liquid chromatograph of a mixture of
2' ,3',5'-tri-O-TBDMSuridíne (1, 2.075 ug) , 2' 5'-di-O-TBDMSuTídine
(2, 1.83 ug) , 2' ,3'-di-0-TBDMSuridine (3, 1.83 ue), 3',5'-di-0-
TBDMSuridine (4, 2.95 ue).
Conditions: 3mm-ID X 0.25m column packed \,rith 5U Sperisorb Silica;
0.4 ml/min ethyl acetate mobile phase; UV deËection at 280nm.

I t0
Minutes



Building Blocks for Oligoribonucleotide Svnthesis

A general approach to oligoribonucleotide synthesis requires

four building blocks derived from each ribonucleoside: a terminaL 2t,3'-'

a termína _ 2t 15'-, a non-terminal 2'-, anð' a non-terminal 2t ,5'-protected

derivative (I to IV, respectively) . In this research, methods'have been

developed, as explained earlier, by r,rhích all the four types of 2'-TBDMS

protected urídine derivatives can be easily avaílable.

L07

Terminal nucleoside units

Non-Ëerminal nucleosíde uniLs

Hö OTBDMS

ITI

In the following pages, the use of these building

synthesis of ribonucleotides has been illustrated.

TBDMSO

by the TBDMS

l.

OTBDMS

T

0

It is nor¡/ appropríate to summarise the advantages offered

protected derivatives :

Ready accessibility of 2',5t-protected derívatives as build-

íng blocks mentioned above by simple syntheticmethods ís a

a great advantage over many knorn¡n protecting groups for

ribonucleotide sYnthesis.

These derivaËíves can be obtaíned very easily as crysËal-

line substances and it is then possible to avoid contamí-

nation with positional isomers and other impuritíes I'rhích

TBDMS

MMTr0

I

0

IV

blocks for the



. 3. From studies on isomerísation under phosphorylating

could lead to,olígomers wíth.l-ncorrectly orientated

internucleotidic linkages.

conditíons, ít is clear that no special precautions are

needed to minimise j-somerisation of the TBDMS group as is

necessary, for example, when usl-ng acyl groups.

4. Their adapatabí1ity to various analytical techniques

such as GC, MS, GC/MS and HPLC.
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5. Theír compatibility with a variety of condíLions in

synthetíc transformations in organíc chemístry.

6. Sínce the TBDMS group ís devoid of chirality, írs use

introduces no stereochemical complícations r,¡hích ís an

importanË factor in the case of complex molecules.



Use of the TBDMS Protecting Group in the Svnthesís of Diríbonucleoside

l"lqqopþosphates (Triester Method)

ß-cyanoethvl Ester of 2 ' , 5 '-Di-o-TBDMSuridíne-3 ' -phosphate (IXXrrr) :

Synthesis and isolation on silica gel plates

The basic feature of the triester approach for nucleotiáe synthesis

as reported by various workerslBt22,rgt24 is a two-step ïeaction, i.e.

phosphorylatíon followed by subsequent coupling at each synthetic step.

rË is well knor^m that iniËial phosphorylation does not give a pure

3t-phosphodiester component2T 'r2r. rt was, therefore, thought that this

problem could be overcome by first isolating the 3'-phosphodiester on

silica gel plates, follor¡ed by the use of this pure material for conden:

sation r^¡ith a nucleoside comÞonent.
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Several experiments were performed to find the optimum condítions

for phosphorylatinE 2',5'-di-o-TBDMSuridíne and isolatíng Ëhe producr on

plates.

TBDMSO

XXXIV

+ ß-CEP
TPS

------==--:-ÞÈpyr1Cl]-ne

TBDMS

O=P-OCitrCttrCl'{
t-

LXXITI

OTBDMS



rnitially 2 equívalents of the pyridinium salt of g-cyanoethyl

phosphate and 4 equivalents of the activating agent Tps T¡rere

used but the rate of phosphorylatíon \,/as slov¡er ( 12 hours

instead of 6 hours for 95% conpletion ) than for deoxyribonucleo-

sideslB. This was not unexpected for protected ribonucleosides.

Letsínger and Grams2l phosphorylated 2',5'-di-O-(l-ethoxyethyl)uridine

in 16 hours usíng 2.3 equivalents of ß-cyanoethyl phosphate and 4.6

equivalents of TPS. In the present research, most of the ínítÍal phos-

phorylation reactions r¡rere performed using 3 equivalent.s of ß-cyanoethyl

phosphate and 4 equivalenis of TPS vrhen reaction was complete ín 6 hours.

The absence of starting material could be easíly seen by tlc in ether or

ethyl acetaËe. The reaction was quenched by the addition of cold r¡rateï

and the reaction mixture r¡as stirred for a minímum of 16 hours to decom-
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pose the pyrophosphates. An examinatíon of the reaction míxture

this stage by tlc indicated the presence of three substances. Their

R, values are given below and they have been referred to as Fast, Middle

and Slor,¡.

I OJ L

Middle

Slow

The fast componenË

examinatlon of the

presence was that a

cHCl3-Er0H

(i: i)

0.54

0. 48

0. 06

cHC13-Er0H

(2tI)

0. 56

0.33

0. 04

was predomínanË in all cases

minor products was made, one

small amount of TBDMS groups

aÌJn1 --E'Èñrfvr¡v¿3 ! Lvrr

(3:1)

^c7V. JI

0.29

0. 03

(ru B0%). Though no

explanation for their

was being cleaved during



the long stirring with
o

*L

TPS acíd, thus giving the two compounds,

111

O OTBDMS
I

0=P-OCH^CH. CNr,/,,t_
0

This may not be the only reason as desilylation shoufd be caused to a

much smaller extent as learned from studies on the effect of TPS.

pyridine and v¡ater on 21,5'-di-0-TBDMSuridine (discussed earlier).

I-urËher, there is evídencel2lthat reactÍon of B-cyanoethyl phosphate and

5'-tritylthymidine gave a mixture of two trityl-contaíning phosphate deri=

vatives indicating that the presence of side-products r¡ias not unknown

during phosphorylation with ß-cyanoethyl phosphate.

and

o
fl

HNAttl
aAN/

I

I

-l -ro:- IV\r\' /l

-fo0H
I

fl=Þ-ñt/-IJ ¡.IJ l-'llvvrrl vr¡1vÑ
i_ L L

0

HO

Þrrri¡lina çr¿s removed before applyíng the reaction míxture to

si1íca gel plates so that it would not interfere in the separation of

various products. The plat.es r,¡ere first developed in ether when a fast-

moving non-nucleotidic product separaËed, buË no further ínvestigation

was done on this side-product. These plates were then developed 2 or 3

tímes in chloroform-ethanol(1:1) r.rhen a major band and a minor slower

band separated. The major band material 'nras eluted in ethanol givíng

LXXTII in a yield of 50%. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum showed a

maximum at 260nm in ethanol.

The nucleotidic character of the materÍa1 was determined by

electrophoresis in a phosphate buffer of pH 7.9. The major component



had an electrophoretic mobilíty of 0.58. Inlhen thís was decyanoethylated

by heating with 7M NHÀOH at 7OoC and Ëhen desilylated by treating wíËh

TBAF, its electrophoretic mobílity changed to 1.05 (Tp=1.00).

LLz

TBDMSO

I

0=P-0CHTCHTCN
I- L L

LXXII]

In many cases, the faster (major) band material, v¡hen examined

aft.er being eluted from sí1ica gel, did not prove to be a síng1e subs-

tance as seen by t1c in CHCI,-EtOH(1:l) and electrophoresis. Two subs-

tances of R, 0.48 (major) and 0.19 wíth respective electrophoretic

mobilities of 0.58 and 0.83 were plesent. The proportíon of the major

(desired) compound varied f.rom 95% to 50%, probably depending on work

up procedures used. Tt is most líke1y that the impurity resulted

from decyanoethylatíon during work up as indicated by higher values of

electrophoretic mobilíty of the minor component.

NH4011,7lq,

--:----.-----æ
7 0"c

DMS

TBAF

---jÞ

Rechromatography on silica gel plates helped to ensure the purity

of rhe phosphodiester (LXXIII) but it resulted in much lower overal-l

00H
t_

0=P-0
I

o

LXXVIII



yields ( 307"). This compound did not remain pure for long at

temperature. In one particular case, a product having Em 0.

was examined after three weeks when two products wíth nn 1.2

0. 66 (7 0"A) were identif ied.

SvnLhesis of a Dinucleosíde Monophosphate Using fsolated ß-Cyanoethyl

Esrer of. 2t.5r-Di-0-TBDMSuridine-3'-phosphate(LXXIII) (Scheme XIV)

:Li3

(Small Scale Preparation)

Having isolated and confirmed the nucleotidíc nature of the phos-

phodiester(LI'XIII), the next step was to use ít for synthesísing a di-

nucleotide. A sma11 scale preparatíon r,ras done starting wíth 0.021

mmol of pure IJ(XIII and condensíng with 2 equivalents of 2t ,3' -O-iso-

propylideneuridine in the presence of 2 equivalents of TPS for 23 hours.

In the end, the reaction mixture v¡as stirred v¡iËh r,{ater for t hours.

Deprotection war; achieved, after removing the solvents, by

treating the reaction mixture dírectly with 3 equivalenËs of TBAF

(assuming 100% conversion) for 30 minutes. An attempt was made to find

the nature of various substances present in the reaction míxture by the

assistance of paper chromatography in sol,vent A and electrophoresis.

Em and R. values and relative amounËs of constituents ín a particular
l_

band are tabulated below. The faster bands r¡iere not investigated.

room

59 origínally

(302) and

Bands

I

II

III

IV

K-
T

0.37

0. 4B

0.64

0.77

Ern (Relative Percentages)

o.88 (s0) , 1. os (40¡

o.60 (Bo), 1.oo (20)

0.61 (20), 0.71 (70¡

o. 41 (80) , 0. 68 (20)



Electrophoresís indícated that each band contaíned ímpurities. On rechro-

matography, bands II and III gave different components, as shown belor,r:

Bands

]I

II]

These data indicated the presence of fíve substances in the desilylated

reacËion mixËure, with Em values 1.00, 0.41, 0.71, 0.BB and 0.61. The

first two r^rere easily identífied as up and u-orp (authentíc u-Orp also

moved like this) respectively. Out of the remaining three, the substance

^with Em 0.6 (R;0.40) was found ro be rhe dinucleotide upu-orp (LKXVr,

Scheme XfV) ' the yield beíng 577". The procedure for its characterisation

is descríbed belorv.

LL4

D"
r

0.20

0. 63

(Relative Percentages)

(20),0.40 (80)

(70) , 0.22 (20) , 0.37 (10)

But first it was necessary to know r¡¡hether TBAF influenced the

electrophoretíc mobility and the paper chromatographic propertíes of a

deprotected dinucleotide.

Enzymatic Degradation end Chromatographic Behaviour of Authentic UpU

Treated with Tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride(TBAF)

For this purpose, authentic UpU(ammonium salt, Sigma Chemical Co.)

v/as treated with excess of TBAF in THF solution for 15 hours. Electro-

phoresis on samples taken after 40 mínutes and 15 hours indicated no

difference Ín the mobílity of these two samples and authentic upu. on

the other handrpaPer chromatography in solvent A revealed the existence

of two bands, one at Rf 0.14, as.UpU, and a wide band at Rr 0.65.

The electrophoretic mobility ofthe Rf0.65 substance, after being eluted

from papers and lyophilised, was the same as that of theR€0.14 substance



and authentic upu. Rechromatography ín solvent A of the Rr 0.65 subs-

tance showed it to be no longer moving fast, íts R, being the same as

that of pure UpU. Tn another similar experiment where the quantity of

TBAF was thrice as much, more than 707" of the faster moving product (Rr

0.72) did not move normally like UpU after one rechromat,ography on paper

in solvent A unlíke the result obtaíned when the quantiËy of TBAF vras

only one-third. The mobility changed rhough, from nf 0.72 to 0.54 (UpU

=0.39). The faster moving product (RfO.72) was degraded b¡r ribonuclease Ëo

urídine and Up. These experíments indicated that the mobility of a part

of the nucleotides changed after treatment with TBAT. Aswelltheenzymeribo-

nuclease \^ras not inhibited by the 'impurityr which caused UpU to move much

faster on papers in solvent A. The same results were obtained when UpU

was treated with TBAF for one hour and 18 hours
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Characterisation of the, ß-Cyanoethvl Ester oÍ. 2t,5'-Di--0-TBDMSuridvl-vl.-

(3'-5' )-2' ,3 '-O-isopropylideneuridíne (LXXV, Scheme XIV)

The deprotection of LXXV resulting in a product of Rf 0.4 (UpU-OIP) tras

been discussed above. A part of the Rf 0.4 substance, when incubated

r¡rith snake venom enz)¡merwas completelydegraded to the expected nucleo-

tide pU-OIP (LXXVII) and uridine nucleoside as shorn¡n by paper chromato-

graphy in solvent A, the ratio of U and pU-OIP being equal to 1.00.

Two characteristics of snake enz)¡me should be stated. Thís enzyme

requíres the nucleotíde to have a free 3rhydroxyl. Though presence of a

3t-phosphoryl terminal group confers resistance on the substrate, small

groups like methyl at tine 2' positionl22 or 2',3' -isopropylídenel23 ðo

not affect the ability of the enzyme to recognise a non-phosphorylated.3t-



Scheme XIV. Synthesís and characterisation of 2t ,5' -dí-O-TBDMS-

uridylyl- (3 '-5')-2' ,3 '-0-ísopropylideneurídine (t)fiV) .
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hydroxyl.

Laskowski et all53 have found that dinucleosíde moncphosphates

having 2'-5', 3'-5'and 5t-5' linkages are hydrolysed by the act.ion of

snake venom enzyme. This meant that degradatíon studies by 3'-5r speci-

fic enzyrnes as spleen phosphodiestrase and/or pancreatic ribonuclease

\À7ere essential to distínguish 3'-5' linked compounds from 2'-5' linked

compounds.

LL7

To determine the exacL mode of internucleotide 1ínkage present

in the dinucleotides LXXV and IJ(XVI, one part of the Rr0.4 substance \¡ras

incubated with spleen enzyme for B hours, when approxímately 802 of the

dinucleotíde LXXVT degraded to Up and U-OIP. It was thought that the

presence of the undegradable material could arise for two reasons. The

spleen enzyme rnight have been ínactivated by fluoride ions as TBAF was

used to deprotect the dinucleotide LXXV. As rechromatography had been

performed to obtain Ëhe R:0.4 product, only a trace amount of fluoríde

ions could be present in UpU-OIP. The effect of the presence of fluoríde

íons on the activíty of spleen phosphodiestrase has been investigated by

Hi1moel2-4 ,rsing different quantities of NaF and the enzyrne is noc very

sensítive to fluorj-de (and arsenite)ions.

Another reason could be the use of insufficient quantity of TBAF

(3 equivalents) for a limited time (30 minutes). This factor has a

bearing on the degradabílity of the dinucleotíde as shovm in the

followíng account.

Desilylatíon of a Dínucleotide using 'Limited' and 'Excessr amounts

of TBAF

To study the effect of limiËed and excess quantities of TBAF, t.he



dinucleotide LXXXIV was treated \^rith í) 2 equívalents of TBAF for 35 min.

and íi) 44 equivalents for 4 hours. The products r¡iere separated in both

cases by paper chromaËography in solvent A and ín both the cases two
AproducÈs at Rï 0.50 and 0.85 were obtained. The Rf 0.50 mareríal obrain-

ed in this first case was rechromatographed in solvent A to remove any

fluoride íons which rnay tinhibitt the enzyme Ëo be used ín the next step.

This compound degraded to Lhe extent of. n607" when incubated wÍth ribo-

nuclease for 4 hours. The ratío of Up to u-Orp was 1:1.35. Besíde the

undegraded dínucleoride at RrA 0.35, minor products of R, 0.44 anð,0.52

r¿ere also present. The Rf 0.85 rnateríal vras again treated with TBAF for

a limited period but there r¡ras no UpU-OIP present when the reaetion mix-

ture \,ras submitted to paper chromatography in solvenË A.

In the second case' the resulËs \¡/ere enËirely dífferent. Though

two materials at R- 0.51 and 0.89 were present ina ratio of3:1, theRr0.51

band i¿as eompletly degradable by incubation wit.h ribonuclease for 2.5

hours. The ratio of up to u-olp was 1:1.18. This indicated thar use

of a 1ímíted amounË of TBAF was not desirable as the Rf 0.4 product was

partially degradable by ríbonuclease. The problems and the correct pro-

cedure for converting the R, 0. 85 rnaterial to UpU-OIP has been discussed

separately later in this thesís.
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Some Considerations on Possible Isomerisation of the Internucleotide

Linkage. The next possibility to be consídered was the isomerisation of

the internucleotido linlrroa at-atZ 2t-5' ín an acidíc medium. The di-

nucleotide could have isomerísed after the reaction .was quenched, duríng

the t hours in r,¡hich the reaction mixture .t¡ras stirred in the presence of

TPS acid or r,rhen it was deprotecËed. This view could be supported by



the observations made in the following expeïiment.

3',5'-Di-0-TBDMSuTídine (0.2 mmol) was phosphorylated by ß-cyano-

ethyl phosphate (0.6 mmol) ín the presencé of TPS (O.B mmol) and pyridine

in 6 hours. The reaction mixture, after being stirred with water, T¡/as

extracted v/ith chloroform. The phosphorylated product was Ëhen con-

densed vríth 2'.3'-O-isopropylideneuridíne (0.4 mmol) in Ehe presence of

TPS (0.6 mmol). The reacEion mixture rras then stirred with r¡/ater over-

night. 0n removal of solvents, tlc in EtOAc-THF(2:1) indícated Ëhe

presence of two new products at Rt 0.32 and 0.82. inlhereas the latter

\"/as the TPS derivative of. 2',3r-isopropylídeneuridine (íts formatíon has

been discussed separately) the Rr 0.32 substance appeared to be the di-

nucleotide.

For rapid identíficatíon of the dínucleotide formed, approximat-

el-y 40% of the reactíon mixture was direcË1y deprotected by stírring

with TBAF (0.5 mmol) for 2.5 hours. The product which separated on

papers at Rf 0.39 was found to be partially degradable (q,40%) by ribo-

nuclease. This unexpected degradation could only be explained on the

basis of ísomerisatíon of the internucleotide bond as it is well knovm

that ribonuclease does noË degrade 2'-5t linked nucleotides. The isomer-

isatíon of the internucleotíde bond could have happened when the reaction

mixture was stirred v¡ith rnrater in the presence of TpS acid or when the

dinucleotide was beíng deprotected by TBAF (in the presence of TPS acid)

LL9

as per the following line of argument..

Smrt125 has recently pointed out hor¿ isomerisation of the ful1y-

protected internucleotide bond can take place when only a trace amounË



Scheme XV. Possible mechanísm of the isomerísatíon of the inter-

. TBDMSO

nucleotide linkage during deprotectíon of the dinucleotide

LffiV, as based on Smrt's suggestionl2s.
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of 2t- hydroxyl group is present in the neighbourhood of a protected phos-

phate group. He studied the action of. 907. acetic acid on a dinucleotide

in which t]ne 2'-hydroxyl r¿as protected by the tetrahydropyranyl group.

After 20 hours, the reaction mixture contaíned Up, íts ß-cyanoethyl ester,

the nucleoside component and 2t-5' and 3t-5' línked dinucleotides. The

decomposition reaction was iniLiatedwhen.a trace amount of. 2t-O-tetra-

hydropyranyl group was split off and the resulting derivative with a

ftee 2'-hydroxyl underwent intramolecular cyclisation accompanied by

removal of either the ß-cyanoethyl group or a nucleoside. The cyclic

phosphotríester thus obtained was opened r.¡íth the formaLíon of the phos-

phodiester (2t-5' and 3'-5'). The acidíty of the phosphodiester auto-

catalyËically accelerated the removal of t.he tetrahydropyranyl group

thus starting a chain reacËion(Scheme XV).
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Partial Enzymatic Degradation and Tightly-Held Fluoríde rons

Recently Robins1,126 6"" made sígnificant observations about the effect

of fluoride ions on nucleotides. i{hile preparing 5-fluorourídine-5t-

monophosphate (L)üXI) by direct fluorination of urídine-S'-monophosphate
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sodium salt using trifluoromethyl hypofluorite ín trichlorofluoromethane,

they found the presence of tightly associaÈed fluoríde wíth initially

precipítated samples of ¡¡1çç1 (disodium salt). They found that analytical

values for fluorine were essentía11y twice the theoretical amount. The

1q--F NMR spectrum conËained a peak with the appropriate splitting for the

Cr-F substiËuents plus broad absorpËion in Ëhe range expected for

fluoride aníon. R 31p 
NMR spectrum showed no evidence of P-F bonding.

Reprecipitation from aqueous alcoholic solutions failed to reduce the

analytical value for fluorine content. Robins and co-workersl,I26

prepared pure LXXXI by adsorbing the impure substance on a carbon column

followed by elution with various solvents and a crystallisation.

Inlhen Ëhey attempËed the direcË fluorination of UpU (tetra-n-butyl

ammonium salt), the product was hydrolysed by snake enz)rme and alkalíne

phosphatase to 5-fluorourídine as the only UV absorbíng substance. However,

more careful examínation of the reaction mixËure índicated that along

with identifiable fluorinat.ed side prdducts, ttiereT¡rere some other

próducts which \^7ere not hydrolysed to s-fluorourídine by pancreatic ribo-

nuclease. The desired 5-fluorouridylyl(3r-5')-5-fluorouridine was

present in less than 207" yield (enzymatíca1ly degradable). Three sêpâ-

rate enzymatic determínations Eave 2t (3')-FUI'P/ 5-fluorouridíne = 0.85/1;

1.15/i; L.2/L. The paper chromatographic behaviour of the fluoride asso-

ciated substances was not reported. These authors also pointed out

another example of a tightly associated ion (ug2+ presumably) in

nucleoside synthesis.
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Smith et a1128 h",r. also mentioned the necessíty for careful

chromatography to remove contaminating fluoride in the synthesis of



nucleoside phosphofluorídate; for example r"¡hen preparing thymídine-S'-

phosphofluoridate from thymidine-5', (2,4-dinírrophenyl)phosphare by the

action of sodium fluoríde.

st¡nthesis of ß-cyanoethvl Ester of 2 ' , 5'-Di-o-TBDMSuridylyl- (3'-5' ) -
2', 3' -O- isòpropylideneuridine (LXXV)

(Modífied Procedure).

To exclude Ehe possibility of isomerisation of the internucleotide

linkage, ít was necessary to modify the procedure for the phosphory-

lation and condensatíon reactions so that contact wíth TPS acíd mÍght

be minimal. Another important object r"ras to be able to isolate Ehe pure

dinucleotide as a fu11y-protected molecule on sj-lica gel plates.

Although a yield of 57% was achieved ín the small scale experÍ-

ment for synthesising the tirte compound (LK\V) from isolated ß-cyanoethyl

ester of 21,5f-di-o-TBDMSuridine-3t-phosphate, thís approach was dis-

continued. Rechrornatography \^ras almost always necessary and the overall

yield'¿as of the order of about 30%. Therefore an extraction procedure

was. adopËed to isolate the monophosphorylated product.

As breaking up of the pyrophosphate invólved stÍrring with wateï,

more pyrídine r¿as added to protect from cleavage the more labíle

group. In this and most other condensation reactions, 2 equivalenËs each

of TPS and nucleosíde component were used. The effect of variation of

this ratio IÁlas not studied. Unlike the previous procedure, instead. of

stirrj-ng v/ith v/ater after the condensatíon reaction, the reactíon míxture

\,ras extracted with chloroform immediately after addition of water. The

chloroform extract ha<i at least three products with R, values of 0.30

L23

and Isolation on Silica Gel plates



(U-OIP), 0.47 (the desired product) and 0.80 (.5t-TPS derivaríve of U-OI?)

after tlc in ethyl acetate. The last named product was the most pre-

dominant. A good reproducible separation on plates requÍred complete

removal of pyridine and this was achieved by co-evaporating with toluene.

Care was necessary in choosing solvents for developing, particularly

when different solvent systems were being tried in an attempt to get a

perfect separation. For example, the relatíve posíËíons of U-OIP and

the product bands changed when EtOAc v/as replaced by ether-EtOAc(f:1).

The product band moved faster than U-OIP in EtOAc but it r^ras slower in

ether-EtOAc(l:1). Elution of the product T¡ras very slow in EtOAc.' THF

was not used because a syrup vras obtained on removing THF whích never

became a solid, even though distilled THF r¿as used. Methanol \,{as used

for rapid elution to minímise decyanoethylation on silica gel. A yield

of 20%was achíeved, but no optímisatj-on was attempted.
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Characterisation by Enz).rnatic Hydrolysis. The fully protected dinucleo-

tide LXXV was deprotected by reaction with excess (t40 equivalents) of

TBAF in THF for 7 hours. Paper chromatography in solvent A showed tr¿o

product.s of Rr 0.49 and 0.85 in the approximate ratio 1:3 respectively.

The R, 0.49 substance wascompletely degraded by bovine

pancrearic ríbonuclease to gíve up (rt 0.09) and u-olp <n* o.z¿)'rr
in a ratio of 1:i.05. Spleen enzyme also degraded this substance comp-

letely Ëo give t,¡o substances of nf O.tO (Up) and 0.76 (U-OIP). This

clearly established thatonlya3t-5' link was present ín the dinucleotide

synthesísed. It was also obvíous that no isomerisation of the inter-

nucleot.ide bond took place when ernploying the mcdif íed rnethod.



Desíly1ation Studies. Complete deprotection of a nucleotíde is of

primary importance as ín many applications it is the unprotected nucleo-

tide r¿hich is requíred. In the desilylatíon reaction described above

about 75% of. the product had a higher R| value of 0.85 and apparently
I

it r,¡as not the tnormalt product.

^In an attempt to obtain to obtain a single product of ni 0.40

Ëhe same dínucleotide as used above r./as first treated with TBAF (50 equí-

valents) for 11 hours and then r¿íth 15N NH4OH f.or 24 hours. Again two

products were obtaíned. In this case when the faster product was examin-

ed, it was degraded to the extent of .u802 by pancreatíc ríbo-

nuclease. Obviously, this was not due to the presence of any 2'-5'

linkage as the same compound later degraded complelely by fírst

converting the R:0.85 product to 0.4 product by treatment wíth conc.NH/,OH.
!+

The reason(s) for íts higher mobilíty and its partial resistance Lo ribo-

nuclease degradation must have something to do wíth the presence of the fluoríde

ion which was either tightly associated in the manner referred to by

Robíns .¡ 11126 and described above in detail. or in some other hitherto

unknovm way.
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It became necessary at this stage to find some r.¡ay to have a fu11y

degradable dinucleotíde which had a'normalr R, value. FÍrst it was

ensured that TBDMS groups r¡rere completelycleaved by treating the Rf 0.8

substancewithafurther amount (40 equívalents) of TBAF for 10 hours.

Paper chromatography in solvent A separ:ated two main products of Rf 0.41

and 0.80 ín Ëhe approximate ratío of.3:7. It vras ensured that a símple

re-chromatography of the nt O.B material did not eive a'normalr nueleotíde

of f= n,0.4 as Seen j-n one of the c¡qoq r^¡hon TTnIT 1^7¿s treated with TBAF.



The suggestion that a simple rechromatography could convert R,

0.85 rnaterial to Rf 0.4 material r¡asfurther consídered. In three cases

out of the four examined for desilylation, there r¡ras no change at all ín

the mobility of Rf 0.85 material after rechromatography in solvent A.

rn one case, about 307" or. the materíal appeared at Rr 0.41 and 157" each

of two substances had R, values of 0.73 and 0.6. The remaining portíon

still had the higher mobility (Rf 0.86). Beside these examples, rhere

r¡¡ere other situations where Rf 0.85 ¡nateríal r¡as rechr:omatographed but

without showing any change in R, value, f'or example, in several cases

the Rr 0.85 material was treated with spleen enzyme and Ëhe reaction

mixture r¡Ias separated in solvent A. Neither was there any degradation

by fhe enz)¡me, nor r¡/as there any product at Rf 0.4. Therefore it appear-

ed that a simple rechromatography rn¡as not a satísfactory procedure for

obËaining a product of the'normalrmobilíty from the R, 0.85 material.

Further, there vras no dou'bt that texcesst treatment v¡ith TBAF did

not prevent the *t 0. 85 material from cornpletely changing to RrO.4 material .

0n the contrary, in several cases when only a limited quantiËy of TBAF

r^ras used for short períods (30-60 minutes), the product consisted of only

one fast band of Rf 0.85.

Another point was that when the Rf 0.85 substance rras Ëreated wíth

7M NH4OH for 11 hours, and then chromaËographed ín solvent A, about B0%

of the product rras at Rt 0.4 and was totally degradable by ribonuclease

and spleen enzyme. In all previous separations on papers in solvent A

after treatment wiËh TBAF the approximate ratio betrveen the slo¡¡¡ and the

fast product \,/as 1:3 or 1:4 respectively (20-25"Á of R, 0.4 product). It

appeared that use of more concenËrated ammonía for longer periods helped
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to convert much larger amounts of the *t 0.8 substance to thetnormalt

dínucleotide of nf O.+. There seemed litt1e doubt that the remainíng

207. couTð,a1so be converted to the desired product by repeating Ëhe

ammonía treatment. Even repeated treatment with TBAF followed by chrom-

atography in solvent A, which is probably not as suitable as the ammonia

treatment procedure, gave 1002 conversion.

The effectiveness of ammonía treatment could be due Ëo tvro reasons.

It is conceivable that fluoride íon did not remove a sílyl group adjacent

to a 3'-phosphate anion. Tn thís case the Rf 0.85 material is 2'-O-TBDMS-

uridylyl- (3 t -5' )-2', 3' -O-isopropylideneuridine and ammonia treatment

cleaved tlne 2t-TBDMS group. It has been shovm before thatthe 2'-silyl

ís quíte susceptible to base cleavage.
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Alternatively, the abnormal mobility is due to the presence of

tÍghtly associated fluoride ions, which can be removed by ammonia treat-

ment. In thÍs case it míght be possíble Èo remove the fluoride ions by

adsorbing the'impuret material on a carbon column as used by Robíns et

aLI26 for purifying a mononucleotide contaminated with tíghtly assocíated

fluoride ions.

Synthesis of ß-Cyanoethyl Derívative of 5'-O-MonomethoxytritvL-2'-O-TglMS-

uridylyl- (3' -5' ) -2', 3' -isopropvlideneuridíne (LXXXIII) (scheme XVI)

group has been widely used for protecting the 5l-hydroxyl group in deoxy-

and ribonucleoside synthesis. It has the advantaoo nf haino qplp¡t.ir¡alr¡

cleaved by 807" acetic acid at room temperature in 4 hours, so Ehat it is

possible t,o synthesise tri and higher nucleotides by extendíng the chain

from the 5t-end of the dínucleotides. ft was of great interesËrtherefore,

The monomethoxytrityl (as well as dimethoxytrityl and trityl)



to study the comparibility of rhe MMTr group ¡¿ith the TBDMS group in

general and to use 5t-o-mflr-2'-o-TBDMSribonucleosídes, in particular,

fpr the synthesis of oligoribonucleotides.

A very convenient one-flask procedure T¡ras developed for preparíng

the derivative 5'-o-MMIr-2'-O-TBDMSuridine directly from urid íne in 44%

yield, as described earlier in this thesis.

The presence of the MMTr group is very helpful in the identification

of various components of a reaction mÍxture by tlc analysÍs, as it gives

a dístinctíve yellow colour after being sprayed wíth HClo o(Lo%) and

warmed by hot air.
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5r-0-lßITr-2'-O-TBDMSuridine(XLI) was phosphorylated in 6 hours at

room t.emperature usíng 3 equivalents of the pyridinium salt of B-cyano-

ethyl phosphate and 4 equivalents of TPS. A reduction in the amount of

TPS to 3 equivalents increased the reactíon time to 11 hours. Similarly

a reductíon in Ëhe amount of ß-cyanoethyl phosphate required a longer

reactíon tj-me. side products \,rere present in thís case also as seel

before ín the phosphorylaËion of. 21,5r-di-o-TBDMSuridine. At least two

trítyl containing substances v/ere índicated by t1c ín MeOH-ether(1:3)

when the reaction mixture vras tested before and after pyrophosphate

breaking. No further investigation r,,ras made to find the nature of these

two substances.

For the isolatíon of the monophosphorylated product, the con-

ventional extraction procedure r,/as followed. The chloroform extract

on removing the solvent gave a reddish brown flaky solíd which was

then dried,and condensed \tith 2 equívalents of u-orp in the presence of

2 equivalents of TPS for 22 hours. The presence of newly formed dinucleo-



scheme xvr . synthes is and characterisation of 5 '-o-},[ulTr-2 ' -TBDMS_

uridylyl- (3 '-5' )-2' , 3 '-o-isopropylídeneuridine (LXXXrrr) .
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tide was indicared by rrc in EroAc-THF(I:r) and Meo'-erher(r:B). The

latter solvent system was preferred because whenever THF was used as a
developer, it was not possíble to see a good yelrow colour spot due to
the MMTr group after spraying with HC1oo. The fu11y protected dinucleo-
tide LXXXrrr and other water-insoluble substances r,rere isolated by

pouring the reaction mixture into ice and vrater. The precipitated subs-

tances were then separated on silica gel plates by two deveropments in
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ethyl acetate.

which moved very fast on the plates. Trvo other maÍn products were u-orp
(Rt 0.41) and rhe desired producr (Rr 0.59), which was eluted in a rarge
excess of ethyl aceËaËe. This was a single spot material as seen by t1c
in MeOH-ether(l:B). The prod.uct \^/as obtained as a sorÍd in a víeld of
410/

Tr.¡o other methods were also tried for isolatíng the fu11y pro-
tected dínucleotíde. rn one case, afËer quenching the reaction with
v¡ater, the reaction mixture r¡/as extracted ín chloroform. After remov-

ing soJ-vents, including residual pyridine, the residue was dissol_ved ín
ethanol and separated on si1íca ger plaËes using ether as a developer.

The three main products besíde tritanol vrere surphonaËed u-orp (Rf 0.68),
u-orP (Rr 0'22) and the desired produc. (Rr 0.13) which was elu¡ed in THF.

Thís was obtained as an oil after removing THF, unlilce the previous case,

though dry THF was used. Because of thís difficulty, the use of this
solvent was avoided for e1uËi-ng purposes whenever possible. The yierd
as determined spectrophotometrically was 26. 5"/".

A substantial amount of sulphonated u-orp rrras present



These compounds, isolated by differenE meËhods, r¡rere characterised

by enzymatic methods after deprotection as described belor,¡.

Deblockine of 5t-O-Monomethoxvtritvl Group. The removal of the 5'-O-

MMTr group is an important and sensiËive step as its satisfactory cleav-

age, without affecting other parts of the mo1ecu1e, wí1l make possible

the exËension of the oligoribonucleotíde chain at the 5r-end. Moreover,

all proÈectíng groups must be eventually removed afEer nucleotídes have

been synthesised. The usual procedure for the removal of the 5t-MMTr

group requires treatment tiith B0Z acetic acj-d at room temperature for

4 hours. This procedure was applícable to the s1mËhesised dinucleotide

LXXXIII as other protecting groups l-íke 2'-O-TBDMS and 2',3'-O-Íso

pylidene rnTere not affected.
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The purification of the detritylated dinucleotide LXXXIV was done

on silica gel plates by developing the plates in EIOAc-THF(4:t) when a

major product separated at Rr 0.41 as well as Ër¿o mínor products (one of

them r¡as the starting mat,erial) and tritanol. The desired product, was

eluted from silica gel plates in methanol and after removing solvents

was obtained as a solíd in 937" yíe1d. Tt was precipítated as a whíte

solid (m.p. I37-L47aC) by adding hexane to its solutíon ín ethyl acetate.

Tlc ín MeOH-ether(l:4) shor,red ít was a síngle spot materíal, of R, 0.L2.

CharacLerisation bv Enzymatíc Hydrolvsis. The detritylated product was

treated wíth TBAF (26 equívalents) at room temperature for 5 hours and

the products v/ere separated by paper chromatography. At least 257. of

the prod.uct appeared at *f 0.43 and the rest T¡/as at nf O.Af.

^The Rf 0.43 product vras completelydegraded by ribonuclease giving



up and u-orP in the ratio l: 1. l. This clearly demonstrated that the

dinucleotide had only a 3t-5' linkage. There remained. the problem of
complete conversion of the detrítylated nucleotíde(LXXXIV) to a prod.uct

of Rf .r,0.4, which ís díscussed below.

conv]rsion of the Faster product (nt .r,0.Bl to upu-orp. The presence of
a faster movíng product r^ras noticed before vrhíle purifying the desil-ylatd

dinucleotide LXXVI obtained f.rom 2t,5r-di-o-TBDMSuridine. The varÍous
possible reasons for the Presence of this unexpected product and methods

to convert it to degradable upu-orp have been discussed earlier.

A s1íght1y different procedure vras used. in this case as shoum in
the following flow sheet. ft was possÍ-ble to convert nearly I00Z cif the

detritylated dinucleotide L)HXrv to Inormal' degrad.able upu-orp. Thís
procedure employing repeated treatment with TBAF was used. on the assum-

ption that it might be the uncleaved 2'-TBDMS group which \.{as responsíble
for Ëhe higher mobilitv.
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rt has been mentioned before that ammonía treatment r,¡ag very effectíve
in converting the fast moving product to the normar nf 0.4 product

upu-OrP. rt is quite like1y that purification ar each step ro upu-orp

was assisted in the present procedure by the repeated actíon of ammonia

(from solvent A) on the timpure' product followed by rechromatography

on PaPers.

To restate' the following two precautions \¡/ere observed r¡hi1e

obtaining a completely degradable dinucleotide,

i) Used excess of TBAF (ru50 equivalents)

ii) The faster band v/as treated with concentrated arunonia

d the products then purified by paper chromatography

in solvent A.
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synthesis of ß-cyanoethyl DerLvative of 5'-o-Monomethoxytrit

TBDMSUTÍd)¡1y1- (3'-5' ):2'-o-TBD¡rsuridine (LXXXV) (schene XVrr

2''-o-Prc¡tected ribonucleoôides have someËimes been used as the

nucreoside component in the ribonucleotide synthesis. For example,

Letsinger and Grams2l have used 2t-0-(l-ethoxyethyl)uridíne for the

synthesis of upu. The use of. 2t-protected ribonucleosídes has the advan-

tage that no deblocking is necessary when the nucleotíde chain has t.o be

extended from the 3r-end. rt is essentíal that the protecting group ar
the 2r-position shourd inhibit the formatíon of a 3r-3t linkage. To

examine the suitability of the TBDMS group for this purpose, the dinucleo-
tide LXXXV was synthesised.

2r-o-TBDMSuridine \¡ras prepared by the hydrolysis on 2,,5r-di-o-
TBDMSuridine as described before. The fu11y protected dinucleotíde
LXXXV was ísolated on silíca ger plates using ether as a deveroper and



Scherne XVII. Synthesis and characterísation of

uridylyl- (3 '-5 ' ) -2'-O-TBDMSuridine
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two closely movíng products of R, 0.10 and 0.15 separated after fíve
developments' They moved more s1ow1y than 2t-o-TBDMSuTídíne. Both of these

'products had a trityl group and both compounds were enzymatícally degraded

by ríbonuclease, spleen and snake venom enz)rmes to the extent of +977..

rt is very 1ike1y that these two substances r¿ere diastereomers due to
the presence of a chiral phosphotríesËer group. Reese et ar-I29, N.í1"o1

et a1131, arrd Narang et a1Ì30 h"rrr reported the existence of diastereomers

in ríbo- and deoxyribonucleotide triesters. A small amount of 3,-3,
linked dínucleoride LXXXVII was presenr (N3%).

.

Though no optimisaËion of the reactions leading to the dinucl_eo-

tide synthesis Ì,üas attempted, a fer¡ comments on thís subject are

appropriate. There was evídence of a considerabl_e amount of sulpho_

nation of 2',3t-o-isopropylideneurídine at the condensation stage r,¡henthe

ß-cyanoethyJ- ester of 2t ,5 t -di-o-prot.ected-uridine-3 '-phosphate \,/as

stirred with 2 equivalents each of Tps and. z',3'-o-isopropylideneurídine
for 24 hours in pyrídine. This fact 

'/as not recogni-sed till tate
in this work because previous investÍgationsl33 6u¿ shown that
a sma11 amount (oz¡ of 5'-hydroxyl (in 2',3'-di-o-benzoyluridine)

reacted r¿ith TPS ín 24 hours at room temperature. The presence of a

considerable amount of surphonaËed product T,lias proved by ísolating and

identifying this compound.

This was also confirmed by reacting TpS and 2',3'-O-isopropylíd.ene_

urídine under exactly similar conditions as used for the condensation

reaction' rn 25 hours, about 477! oÍ. the TPs derivative was obtained.
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The product obtained had UV absorption maxíma ín ethanol at 259nm and

and 230nm and the mass spectrum showed a parent peak at m/e 550. Other

fragaents obtained were of m/e 535(M-15) and 439(M-Base). It was

apparent that the extent of sulphonatíon of the 5t-hydroxyl group by TPS

was dependent on the nature of Ëhe protecting groups present on the

2!and 3r-positions of the urídine molecule. Further evidence supporting

this viewpoint r¿as avaílable by studying the reactíon of. 2',3r-di-O-

TBDMSuTídine and TPS in pyridine. There v/as practically no reaction

(\5i1) in 24 hours.
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It is doubtful that TPS r,.ras an ideal activating agent in the

present synthesís. Perhaps due to similar difficulties, modificatíons]33

of Khorana's procedure have been suggested and these are based on

31^ ,...-P-NtvlIì studies on the mechanism of internucleotide bond formation.

The requirements are preactivation of the nucleotide component during

several hours for the formation of the metaphosphates and the use of as

little excess of arenesulphonyl chloride as possible.

Beside the problem of sulphonation noËed in this l{ork, iË is known

Ëhat the use of arenesulphonyl chloride gives rise to the formation of

symmetríc pyrophosphates as by-products. Further, the separatíon of

arenesulphoníc acid sometímes tends to be quite difficult. Narang

et all22'r30,r37 and Neilson et r1135 have found arylsulphonyl I,2,4-

triazoles and tetrazoles to be much more promisíng activating agents.



General Methods

A1l phosphorylation and condensatíon reactions were carrj-ed out

in glass joint flasks. The reactants were dried by the evaporation of

pyridine at reduced pressure and air '.^ras admitted at the end through a

column (30 curx2 crn) of anhydrous magnesium perchlorate. All reactions

T¡Iere run at room temperature in daylight. Silylatíon reacËíons

hrere carríed out in screw-capped víals or glass-stoppered sma11 flasks

aE room temperature or at 37oC.

Paper chromatography was performed by the descending technique using

WhaËman 3MM papers, the paper sizes used vrere eíther 22 inches x 9 inches

or 12 inches x 4 inches (for Shandonrs 12 inches x 7 inches diamerer

tank). The solvent systems used r¿ere: solvent. A, ísopropyl alcohol-

concentrated ammonium hydroxide-v¡ater (7 zI:2) and solvent B' , n-

butanol-ethanol-r¡ater (4:1:5, organic phase). The solvents l,/ere pre-

pared on a volume basis. Inlhenever required a partícular band was cut

out and eluted ín water and lyophílised to get a solíd or an oí1.

Thin layer chromatography \¡ras run on Eastman 13181 silica ge1

Chromatogram sheets with fluorescent indícator. fn earlier experiments,

Eastman 6060, silica ge1 sheets lüere used. Dimensions of the stríps

were 6.6 cm x 2 cm. When acetic acid rvas present, it was removed under

suitable conditíons before the samples vrere spotted on chromatogam

strips. Thick layer chromatography was done on glass plates (20 cm x

20 crn) coated with a 1 mro thick layer of sílíca gel DSF-5 (Camag).

Paper electrophoresís was performed using whatman 3MM paper in a

L37
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Savant Flat Plate electrophoretíc chamber with a Savant Model HV power

supply operated at 2000 volts for one hour. The buffers used \¡rere:

i) Triethylammoníum bicarbonate buffer, 0.05M of pH 7.5,

prepared by addíng 15.15 gm of triethylamine inro 3 litres

of water, followed by slow additíon of. 20 gm of dry íce and.

adjusting the pH to 7.5 by adding very dílute triethylamine

or dry ice.

ii) Phosphate buffer pH 8.0, prepared by dissolving 0.0033M

potassium dihydrogen phosphate and 0.063M dísodium hydrogen

phosphate in 3 litres of \"/aËer.

13B

Electrophoretic ruobilities (¡rn) were calculaËed using a standard

thymidine-3'-.phosphate as 1.00. For visualisíng nucleosides and nucleo-

tides on tlcs and papers, an ultraviolet líght source (Mineralite,

output 254nm) was used.

Fnrr i nman l.

Meltíng poÍnts were determined on a Fisher-Johns melting point

apparatusand are uncorrected. Ultraviolet spectra r¡rere obtained on a

cary Model 14 or 15 recording spectrophotometers. rnfrared spectra

r¡ere obtained on a Perkin-Elmer 700 recording spectrophotometer and

samples r^rere prepared in KBr discs unless otherrnríse mentioned.

Mass spectra r¡/ere obtained ín most cases on a Fínnigan 1015 RF-

quadrupole mass spectrometer. In a few cases, mass spectra were obËaíned

a Hitachi-Perkin Elmer RMU-6D single focussing B" radius magnetic sector

mass specLrometer and ín one case for determíníng exact mass values, a CEC

110-B double-focussing mass spectrometer ef the UpJohn company (Kalamazoo,

Michigan) r¡as used.



High performance liquid chromatography was performed on a Spectra-

Physícs Model 3500 lnstrument wíth a 10 ul volume valve ínject.or and a

W absorptíon moniror (À = 280nrn) wirh 5u Spherísorb SílÍca. Ethyl

acetate was used as mobile phase wiËh flow rates from 0.4 to 3.2 rnl/rnin.

Elemental analyses were performed by Galbraith Laboratories Inc.,

Knoxville, Tennessee. Samples \¡rere prepared by crystallísation or preci-

pitation, followed by heating in an oi1 bath aË 60oC under reduced press

pressure.

Reagents and Chemicals

L39

Molecular Sieves used were "LINDE"

by Matheson Coleman and Be1l.

Dimethylformamide (DMF). Reagent grade DMF was refluxed over purífied

calcium hydride (Fisher) and then distilled at atmospheric pressure

dírectly into a reagent bottle contaíning molecular sieves.

Pvridine. Technícal grade pyridine was kept overníghË on p-toluenesul-

phonyl chloride and then refluxed Íor a minimum 2 hours. It was dístilled

using a Vigreux column, excludingmoisture, ínto a flask containing calcíum

hydride and refluxed again. Pyricline \¡/as then distilled using a Vigreux

column into a reagent bottle containing molecular sieves.

Tetrahvdrofuran (THF) drv. Reagent grade THF was kept overnight on

sodíum hydroxide pellets and then decanted and distílled fnto a flask.

sufficient L1A1H4 was added to react wíth the moisture followed

by refluxing and distillation Ínto a bottle containing molecular sieves, well

protected from light.

type 34, diameter I/16", as supplíed



Pvrí,1ini,,m a-^\'anoethyl phoshate was prepared by first obtaining ¡fisP et

pyridinium form of the resin Dowex 50I^I-XB by washing this resin in a

column with the followíng solutions in order: 0.lM HCl until clearr r¡rater

till neutral, pyridine-water (1:9 v/v) until basic and finally with r¡rater

so that the eluant is neutral. The barium salt of ß-cyanoethyl phosphate

dihydrate (7 g*, 2i.7 rnrnol,sigma Chemical Co.) was dissolved by prolonged

stirring in about 500 rn1 of water and the small quantity of an insoluble

matter r{as removed by f iltration. The clear solution \¡ras passed very

slowly over 50 ml of the pyrídínium form of the Dowex resin in a column,

which r^ras t.hen washed slowly wiËh an equal volume of \.vater-pyridine (i:9).

All of the rn¡ashings v/ere concentrated to a small volume on a flat bed

evaporator, lyophilised and dissolved in 50 m1 of dry pyrídine. One ml

of the solution contained about 0.4 mmol of the reagent.

r40

Tetra-n-butylammoniurn fluoride (TBAF) r¡/as prepared by neutralising tetra-

n-butylammonium hydroxide (30 m1 of 257" solutíon ín methanol, J.T.Baker

Chemical Co.) in a glass beaker to pH 7.0, by a rveak aqueous solution

of HF (díluted and contained in a teflon beaker). Solvents were removed

by azeotropic distillation after addíng benzene-acetonitrile (1:1, v/v),

on a flat bed evaporator. The residue was left overníght on a vacuum

pump and then lyophilised. A 1íght dry powder thus obtained was dissolv-

ed in 25 ml of dry THF and stored over molesular síeves, protected from

1ight. Ocassionally a syrup was obtained after lyophílisatj-on, which

was dried over PrO, in a vacuum desiccator for a day. One ml of thís

solution contained lmmol of the reagent. A similar procedure for obtaín-

ing crystals of TBAF has been described by Clark and Emsleyl40.



tert -Butyldimethylsilyl chlorioe r¡as

atories, I^Iaukesha, iniisconsin, and kept

gerator. Before using, it was brought

condensation of moisture. Thís can be

cedure given by Sommer and. TyLer7z.

Triisopropylbenzenesulphonyl chloride (Tps) was prepared hy peter Ng of

this department

Nucleosides \^/ere purchased frorn Sigma Chemical Co.

2r,3r-O-Isopropvlideneuridíne was synthesised according to the procedure

described by Tipsonl32.

Solvents for Chromatographv: ReagenË grade solvents, purchased in bulk,

were used directly without any further puríficatíon except Ín the case

of THF, which was kept overnight on NaOH pellets, decanted and distílled.

Enzyme Assays

L4L

purchased from \^iillowbrook Labor-

in a desiccator stored ín a referí-

to room temperature to avoid any

prepared according to the pro-

Spleen Phospl-rodiesterase(Bovine, Type I, Sigma Chemícal Co.)

One ml of sodíum pyrophosphate buffer (0.01M, adjusted to pH 6.5

wiËh H"POr.) was Ínjectedintoavialcontaíningabout 23 units of the

enzyme. About 0.1 m1 of this solutíon and 0.2 ml of 0.5M ammonium

acetate (adjusted to pH 6.5 wirh acetic acid) were added to the nucleo-

tide to be Ëested (0.1 to 1 rg) ín a small vial. This solution was

incubated at 37oc for 5 hours, unless otherwise stated, and applied to

a 4 cm length of a whatman paper. The paper was developed ín solvent A

and the nucleoside and nucleoËide bands were cut out, eluted with water

and diluted to loml, 5m1 or 2m1 depending on the amount of nucleotíd.e

used for the test.



Suake Venom p hosphodiesterase

per vial)

One ml of trís-(hydroxymethyl)-aminoethane(TRIS) buffer (adjusred

to pH 9.2 with 0.lM HCl) was injected into a vial as supplied by the

manufacturer. About 0.lml of this enz)rme solution was added to the

nucleotide (0. I to lmg) and incubated at 37oC Í.or 7 hours or as stated.

The solution v¡as then worked up as described above for the spleen enzyme.

Ribonuclease (from Bovíne Pancrease, Protease Free, Type XIIA, Activity

100 Kunitz units per mg, Sigma Chemical Co.)

L42

(Russel's Viper Venom, Calbíochem, 200 uníts

5mg of the enzyme vras dÍssolved in 1n1 of TRIS buffer (pH 7.8,

made by mixing abour 34rn1 of 0.lM HCI \,riËh 50m1 of 0.lM TRIS). Abour

30Ut of the enzyme solution \¡ras added to 0.1-0.5mg of the nucleotide

along with 0.2m1 of TRIS buffer(pH 7.5) and incubated at 37oC for 3 hours

or as mentioned. The solution !¡as \^/orked up as descríbed for the spleen

enzvme.



Svnthetic Methods

General Procedure for Svnthesísíng TBDMS Derivatíves of Ribonucleosides

The ríbonucleoside or íts derivatíve. imidazole and TBDl"lSCl were

added to a sma1l flask or a screw capped víal and dissolved ímmedíately

in dry DMF (1 ml per mmol of ribonucleoside except in the case of guano-

sine). The reaction míxture rras stirred at room temperature until a tlc,

developed in a suítable solvent (see silylation of índivídual nucleosides)

indicated completion of the reaction. Methanol was added Ëo quench the

reaction and the solution thus obtaíned'nras applied to sí1ica gel plates.

Three or four plates per mmol of ribonucleosíde r/rere required. In

general, plates \,rere not loaded too heavíly so that the isomeric 2' ,5'-

and 3'r5'-di-O-TBDMS derívaËives could separate cleanly without necessi-

tating rechromatography. Plates were developed in suítable solvents as

described Ín the silylation of specífíc nucleosides. The slower moving

5t-O-TBDMS derivatíves were separated from unreacted nucleosides by

redeveloping the plates in more polar solvents than those used for

separating dí- and tri-si1y1 derivatives. All sí1ica ge1 bands contain-

ing ribonucleosides havíng a silyl group on either tlne 2' or 3 t position

were eluted immedíately ín appropriate solvents to prevent any isomer-

isation on silica gel. Síngle spot materials could then be obtaíned ín

^11dlr UdÞçù.
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"5 
t-Di-O-TBDMS and 3"5'-.Di-o-TBDMSuridines

Uridine (976 mg,4 nmrol), imídazole (1196 mg, 17.6 nmol) and

TBDMSC1 (1325 mg, 8.8 nrmol) were díssolved Ëogether Ín 4 ml of DMF and

stirred at room temperaLure. for 2 hours when no uridíne remained as indi-

cated by tlc in THF. The viscous reaction mixture v/as díluted in meth-

anol and applied on 16 sí1íca ge1 plates, whích were developed three

times in ether-hexane (2:I) ín quick succession. Three fast bands sepa-

raËed, the fastest being 2',3',5'-tri-O-TBDMSuridíne followed by the

bands of 2',5'-dí-O-TBDMSuTídíne and 3',5t-di-O-TBDMSuridine. The slorn¡est

product was 5t-O-TBDMSuridine which stayed at the base line. Thís was

moved by THF by developing the plate to a short height. All of the three

fast bands r¡rere eluted in ether, about 600-700 ml was used in each case

to ensure complete and rapid recovery. The solvents \¡rere removed on a

flat bed evaporator, and completly removed by co-evaporation rr¡ith hexane

to leave 2',5' -di-0-TBDMSuridine. Yield: 850 mg (1.8 mmo1, 45%), crys-

tallised from ether-hexane, * p . I2I-I22OC. Chromatographic data are

given in Table XV, spectral properties (lIV and IR) in Table XIV while

mass specËral dataare described ín Table TX (a1so see Fígure 6).
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Anal. Calcl. f or C..H, ^O,N^Sí^: C, 53.25; H, 8.53; Si 11.88¿r 4u o ¿ z '

Found: C,53.41; H,8.58; Sí 11.96

3'.5'-Di-0-TBDMSuridíne was also obtained as a white solid as

described above. Crystatrlised from ether-hexane. Yield: 600 mg (I.27

mmol, 327.). M.p. i36-137oC. Physical dataare given in Tables XV, XIV,

IX and Figure 5.

Anal. Ca1d. for CrrHO006N2Si2t C, 53.25; H, 8.53; Si 11.88

Found: C, 53.62; H,8.70; Sí 11.6f



In addition 140 mg

as 140 mg (67") of. 2' , 3 ' ,5'

5' -O-TBDMSuridine (XXXIII)

Uridine (4BB mg, 2rnmol), imidazole (300 mg, 4.4 mmol) and TBDMSCI

(331 mg, 2.2 mmol) were dissolved in DMF (2 ml) and stirred at room temp-

erature f or 20 hours. Af ter díluting wíth methanol the solution r,¡as

applied Ëo five silica ge1 plates. One development in ether-hexane (2:I)

moved di-O- and tri-O-TBDMS derivatives hígher up on the plaËes. Two

subsequent developments ín ether separated the required compound from

unreacted uridine on the base líne and the product \¡ras eluted in ethanol.

A r¡híte solid (580 mg, 827") was obtaíned on removing ethanol. On crystallis-

ation from ethanol-water, its m.p. was 136-139oC. Chromatographic d.ata

is lisËed in Table XV, spectral propertíes (UV and lR) ín Table XIV while

mass spectral data are described in Table VIII and Figure 3.

Anal . Cald. for C,.H..N.0,Si: C, 50.26; H, 7.3I; Si, 7.83rJzo¿6
Found: C, 50.20; H, 7.38; Si, 7.87

2',3', 5 f -Tri-O-TBDMSuridine (XXXVI)
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(I07") of 5'-O-TBDMSuridine was obtained as well

-rri-0-TBDMSuridine.

Urídine (244 r¡.g, lmmol), ímidazole (952 ¡¡.g, 14 mmol) and TBDMSCI

(1050 mg, 7mmo1) were dissolved in 2 ml of DMF and stirred at room remp-

erature for B hours. Msthanol was added and the solution was applíed to

four plates r,¡hieh were developed in ether. The maín band \.,zas at Rf 0.80

which was eluËed in 250 ml of ether. 0n removíng solvent, a víscous

solíd was obtaíned which v¡as hard to solídify and crystallise. Yield:

500 mg (85"/"). Chromatographic, mass spectral, UV and IR data are siwen

in Tables XV, X (a1so see Figure 7) and XIV respectively.



2 I -0-TBDMSuridíne

2',5' -Di-0-TBDMSuridine (472 urg, 1 mrnol) v/as treated with 10 nl

of 80% acetic acid on a sËeam baËh for 40 minutes. The reaction mixture

was diluted with ethanol and the solvents 'hrere removed under reduced

pressure aE room tempeïature. The resídue \¡ras díssolved in methanol

and applied on four sí1íca gel plates r¡hich T¡rere developed ín ether.

Three bands appeared at R,0.9 (starting material'ì,tOZ),0.6 (the requir-

ed product) and one at the origin (uridine"tl27"). The maín band was

eluted in THF and a white solid (260 mg, 73%) r m.p . LBg-IgzoC, was ob-

tained.on removíng thesolvent. After crystallísation from ether-hexane

(9:f) the melting point r¿as 191-lg40C. Mass specËral, chromaËographic

and spectral (UV and IR) data are given in tables VIII (also see Figure

1), XV and XIV respectively.
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Ana1. Cald. for C.-H^,N^O c+'
L) ¿o z 6"-'

Found:

3 ' -0-TBDMSuridine

3',5'-Di-0-TBDMSuridíne (l8B mg, 0.4 mrnol) was stirred r¡íth

4 ml of 80% acetic acíd at room temperature for 24 hours. The reaction

míxture was díluted with ethanol and the solvents were removed under

reduced pressure. The resídue vras dissolved in methanol and applied to

t¡¡o sífica ge1 plates r,rhich were developed in ether. Two maín bands,

beside Ëhe uridine band at the originr at Rr 0.78 and 0.57 were obtainecl .

The Rr 0.57 band was eluted in 400 ml of ether. 0n removing the solvent

a r¿hite solid was obtained. Yíeld: 90 mg (637"). 0n crystallisation

from ether-hexane it had a melting point oÍ. 204-2O6oC.

C,

C,

50.26;

(n ¿Q. A]

.31; Si,7.83

.47; Sí, 7 .77



The band at Rf 0.78 r{as the starting matríal (64 mg).

Chromatographic d.ata are recorded in Table XV. The

spectral properties are listed in Table XIV. The mass spectrum ís given

in Table VIII and Figure 1.

Anal. Ca1d. for C,-H^.N^0.Si:t)¿ozo
Found:

3 t -Di-0-TBDMSuTídine
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2',3',5f-Tri-0-TBDMSuTídine (XXXVI) (500 mg, 0.85 rnnol) and 10 ml

of. 807. acetíc acid v/ere heated on a steam bath for 45 mínutes. The

reaction mixture r^ras diluted with ethanol and the solvenLs were removed

on a flat bed evaporator. The residue was dissolved ín methanol and

applied to four plates which r,rere developed in ether. Three bands were

seen at Rf 0.35 (2'or 3t-O-TBDMSuTídíne), 0.65 (the desired product)

and 0.92 (starting material). The Rf 0.65 material was eluted ín ethanol

and after evaporating the solvent, 290 mg (72"/.) of a white solid was

obtained. On crystallísation from ether-hexane the m.p. was 224-2260C.

Chromatographic data are gíven ín Table XV. The spectral data

are listed in Table XIV and the mass spectrum is given in Table TX and

figure 4.

c,

C,

qn ?Á.

50. 35 ;

1l

r¡ t

7 .3I; Si,

7.4L; Sí,

7 .83

7 0rì

Anal. Cald. for CrrrHOO0UN,Slr:

Found:

C,

C,

53.25;

53.49;

H

H

8.53; Si, 11.88

8.46; Si, II.64



5' -O-Monomethoxytr ítyl-2 I 
-O-TBDMSuT íd íne

2 r-O-TBDMSuridine (XL)

(243 ng, 1.15) were díssolved ín 5

temperature for 10 hours. A tlc in

presence of very líttle uridine.

Method I. Uridine (244 mg'

148

sílylation .h7as carried out by adding TBDMSCI (180 mg, I.2 mmol)

and imidazole (163 mg, 2.4 runo1) in the same flask and stírring for a

furËher 14 hours. Reactionl¡ras monitored by tlc in ether followed by

spraying with HCIOO. Two maín spots at R, 0.47 and 0.76 indícated the

presence of two isomeric di-O-TBDMS derivatives. MeËhanol was added to

destroy excess of the reagents and solvents \^rere removed under reduced

pressuïe. Residual pyridine \,ras removed by co-evaPorating wÍth toluene.

The residue Tras dissolved ín chloroform and some methanol and applied to

four silica gel plates. Two developments in ether-hexane (3:2) sepa-

rated the reaction producËs. The two main bands vlere eluted ín ethyl

acetate (ether was equally good). On removing most of the solvent and

co-evaporating with hexane, a whíte solid was obtained in boEh cases.

The faster band material was the compound XLI and the slorver band product

was the compound XL. Yíeld of the latter compound was 190 mg (307") -

The yield of the compound xlf was 280 mg (0.442 mmol, 447.). This

was used for dinucleotíde synthesis wíEhout any further purification.
n

M.p. f36-142uC. On crystallisation from benzene-hexane, the melting

point improved to 141-143oC. Chromatographic and spectral data are given

in Tables XV and XIV respectively. The mass spectrum- showed a parent peak

lmmol) and monomethoxytrityl chloríde

ml of dry pyridine and stírred at room

meËhanol-ether (1:B) showed the

L] and 5'-O-Monomethox Erit 1-



at m/e 630 and a prominent peak at 573 (M-57).

Element.al analysis of the compound XLI is given below.

. Anal. Cald. for CrrHOrOrNrSi: C, 66.64; H, 6.71; Si, 4.45

Found: C, 66.88; H, 6.79; Si, 4.62

was dried by co-evaporaËion of pyrídíne and dissolved in 0.5 ml of

Method II. Recrystallísed 2'-O-TBDMSuridíne (40 rng, 0.11 nnnol)

pyridine and monomethoxytrityl chloríde (28 mg, 0.089 mmol) was added.

The reaction was partially eomplete after 16 hours of stirring, as seen

by the appearance of a ne\,ü spot on tlc in ether at Rf 0.72. No attempt

was made to complete the reacËion so that iË was not necessary to

quench the reaction as thís step could lead Eo isomerisation of tlne 2'- and

3r-TBDMS groups. Pyridine 1¡ras removed, the residue dissolved in

L49

chloroform and applied to a sílicage1plate (10 X'20 cm). On development

in ether-hexane (f:1) the major band (the desired product) appeared at

Rf 0.19, starting material remained at Rr 0.05 and mínor products were

seen at Rf at 0.69, 0.85 and 0,97. The product band was eluted in ether

and crystallised from benzene-hexanêr m.p. 141-143oC. Rf values and IIV

spectra were the same as for the compound prepared by Method I. The

míxed rneltíng point was 141-1 44oC. The mass spectrum was identical to

that obtained i-n the first case.

5 t -O-Monomethoxytr t-tvL-2 t , 3 t-Dí-O-TBDMSuridine

2' ,3' -Di-0*TBDMSuridine (47 ri.g, 0.1 mrnol) was dried by co-evapor-

ation of pyridine and díssolved in 0.5 ml of pyridine. After adding

monomethoxytrityl chloride (34 mg, 0.11 mmol) the reaction mixture üras

stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. Tlc indícated formation of a



nev/ Product. In an attempt to complete the reaction, more monomethoxy-

trityl chloríde (11 mg, 0.36 nunol) was added but abouË 207. o1 the

startíng material vras stíl1 present. Imidazole (10 mg, 0.15 mmol) was

added and the reaction was stopped by adding methanol. Solvents \nrere

removed at reduced pressure and the residue T¡ras co*evaporated with

toluene Ëo remove residual pyridine. The residue Tras dissolved in

methanol and applied to one silíca gel plate whích was developed in

ether-hexane (2:1). The major band of the product appeared at Rf 0.69

and sLartíng mat.erial r,ras at Rr0.38. Two minor products at R, 0.48 and

0.86 r,¡ere not identified. The desíred Droduct r¿as eluted in ether which

was removed and the residue vras dissolved in ethanol. On additÍon of

r¡/ater the product precipitated to yield 53 mg (74"/"). M.p. 101-105oC.

Ultraviolet absorption spectrum in methanol: 'Àmax 264nm and 232nm,

Àmin 247nm. Rr values are given in Table XV.

A part of the product iÀ7as treated with TBAF for 30 minutes at room

temperature, when only one product was obtained which had same R, values

and melting point as an authentic sample of 5'-O-monomethoxytrityluridíne.

3' -O-AcetyI-2' -O-TBDMSuridine ()L\XVTII)
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Method I. 5'-O-MonomethoxytrLtyL-2'-O-TBlMsuridíne (70 mg' 0.11

mmol) was dried by evaporation of pyridíne (lx2rnl). It r,ras dissolved in

pyridíne (1 ml) and stirred with acetic anhydride (0.1 ml, 1 mmol) for

16 hours at room temperature. Reaction was complete as seen by tlc ín

ether-hexane (2:i). Solvents \^rere removed by co-evaporatíon with B0%

acetíc acid and the residue was stirred r,ríth 3 ml of the latter for 5

hours. The solvents v/ere removed under reduced pressure after adding



ethanol. The residue was dissolved in methanol and applied to a silica

ge1 plate vrhich was developed in ether-hexane (2:l). The main band was

eluted in ethyl acetate. On removíng the solvent 24 mg of a whíte solid

rn¡as lef t (6Oi!) and on crystallísation from ether-hexaner m.P . 2OL-2O3oC.

Chromatographic properËies are given ín Table XV and mass spectral data

are gíven in Table XI.
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dried by co-evaporatíon of moisture wiËh pyridíne (2 x 2 nI) . The residue

was díssolved in pyridine (f ml) and stirred with acetic anhydride

(0.1 mf, tu 1 mmol) at room temperature for 20 hours. A tlc in ether-

hexane (2:1) indicated absence of the starting material. The reaction

mixture was diluted rsíth ethanol and solvents r¡Iere removed under reduced

pressure. The resídual pyridine was removed by co-evaporating víth

toluene and the residue was heated on a steam baËh with B0% acetic acíd

for 2 hours to lemove Che 5!-TBDMS group. The reaction mixture r^ras

diluted r.rith ethanol and solvents \^rere removed under reduced pressure.

A tlc in ethyl acetate showed the formation of a slovrer movíng product.

The residue \,{as díssolved in meËhanol and applied to a silica gel Plate

which was developed in ether r¿hen three bands appeared at R, 0.62 (the

desired product) , 0.74 (a small amount of unidentified substance) and

0.86 (n, ZOZ of 21,5'-di-O-TBDMS-3r-0-acetyluridine). The *r 0.62 barld

was eluted in ether, the removal of r¿hích gave the required product

(36 mg, 7oy"). Thís was crystallised from ether-hexane, m.p. 2oo-2o2oC.

A mixed rnelting poínt of the products obtaíned by the two methods des-

cribed did not show any depressíon (rn.p. i-gg-z}zoC). The mass sPectra

of the compounds obtained by the Methods I and TI were identícal.

Method TT. 2' ,5' -Di-O-TBDMSuridine (60 me,'0.I27 mmol) was



2 | -O-Aceryl-3 I -O-TBDMSuridíne (XLVI)

Method I. The procedure rvas exactly as used in method I for compound

XXXVIII. Tlc in ethyl acetate indicated the presence of a ne\¡/ product

at Rf 0.72. Yield: 687". On crystallisaËion from ether-hexane, ítS

m.p. was 207-209oC. Chromatographic properties are given in Table XV

and mass spectral data are 1ísËed in Table Xf.

Method II. 3',5'-Dí-0-TBDMSuridíne (60 me, 0.L27 mmol) was dried

by co-evaporation of moisture with pyridine (2 x 2 m1), dissolved in

pyridíne (1 ml) and stírred wíth acetic anhydride (0.1 ml, tu,1 mmol) for

2l hours at room temperature, when the reaction was compleËe and a new

product aL Rf 0.47 (ettrer-hexane, 2',L) appeared. Two minor products

at Rf 0.00 and 0.71 were also present. The solvents \Ârere removed after

dilutíng with 802 acetic acid. The residue r,las treated with 80% acetic

acid on a steam bath for 1.25 hours. The solvents vrere removed after

diluting r,¡íth ethanol and theresidue dissolved in methanol and applíed

to a silica ge1 plate whích was developed in ether. Three products at

Rf 0.07 (possibly 2'(3')-0-acetyluridíne), 0.35 (the desired product)

and 0.75 (the acetylated starting material) vrere separated.

The Rr 0.35 band was eluted in ether on removal of whích a residue

(24 ng, 607.) was left. 0n cryst.allísation from ether-hexane, a whíte

solidr m.p. IO}-Z1IQC r." obtained. The míxed melting point of the

compounds obtaíned by eachmethocl was 208-21OoC. Mass spectral and

chromatographic properties are gíven in Table XI and XV respecËively.

1\"



3 ' , 5'-Dr-o-rgDMS-

3',5'-Di-o-TBDMSuridine (80 mg, o.!7 mrnol) r"ras dissolved in dry

pyridíne (1 ml) and the solution was cooled to Ooc. p-Toluenesulphonyl

chloride (190 mg, lrnmol) was added and kept ín a refrigerator f.or rl

hours. Tlc in ether-hexane (2:I) ind.ícaLed the complete conversion to

a neT¡/ product at R, 0.47. Methanol was added and solvents r,,rere removed

at reduced pressure. The residue rdas dissolved ín methanol and the

sol-ution applied to a silica gel plate which was developed in hexane-

ether (r:2). The main band was eluted in ether and. aft.er removing a

part of the solvent, hexane r¡/as added to precipitate r.¡hen a whíte solid

of melting point LZL-IIIOC was obrained. Yield: 70mg (0.112 mmol, 667").Tts

ultraviolet absorption spectrum ín ethanol showed maxima at 260nrn and

222nm and ,a minimum at 243rnt.

.)

O" : 2t -Cyclouridine (LI)
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3"5'-Dí-O-TBDMS-2'-o-p-toluenesulphonyluridine (86 mg, 0. 13 mmol)

was dissolved in THF (1 mr) and stirred r¿iËh TBAF (4 equivalents) for

50 minutes. Tlc indicated the presence of a new product which moved more

slowly than uridine. The reaction mixture was applíed to a silíca gel

plate and developed in THF. The main band (Rt 0.25) was eluted fírst

in ethanol and then ín vrater. Ultraviolet absorpËion spectïa in wacer

and ethanol showed maxima at 249nm and 224nm.



2' ,5' -Dí-0-TBDMSuridine (80 mg, O.!7 mnol) was dried by evaporatíon

of pyrídine. Pyrídíne (1 ml) was added and the solution r,¡as cooled.

p-Toluenesulphonyl chloríde (190 mg, lmrnol) was add.ed and the reactíon

mixture was kepL ín a refrígerator for 36 hours. A tlc in ether-benzene

(rz2) indicated complerion of the reaction. The R, changed frorn 0.48

to 0.58. Methanol was added to quench the reaction,

The solvents r¡rere removed under reduced pressure, and the residue after

being dissolved in methanol was applied to a silica ge1 plate v¡hich was

developed in benzene-ether (2:1). The main band was eluted in ether.

0n removing et.her and co-evaporating vrith hexane, a whíte so1íd was

obtained. Yield: 7l mg (65%). ulrraviolet absorption spectrum in

ethanol showed maxima at 262rm and. 224nm and a minímum at 24lnm.

Chromatographic properties are given ín Table XIV and mass spectral data

is listed in Table XII.

3'-O-p-Toluenesulphonylurídine (XLVIII)

-Dí-O-IBDMS-3 I -0-p-roluenesulphonyluridine (XLVII

L54

compound xl.vrr (62 ng, 0.1 mmol) was dissolved in THF (1m1) and

treated with TBAF (0.84 nnnol) for 45 mínutes. A tlc in ether indicated

completion of the reaction. The solution was applied to a silica gel

plate vrhich was developed in THF. The main band was eluted ín THF. on

removing the solvent a white solíd was obtained, m.p. 190-194oc (dec.).

on crystallisation from ethanol the melting point was 1g4-rg}oc.

Another crystallisatíon from absolute ethanol ímproved it to 204-2060C.

(literature va1ue1 02 ZOS-ZOOoc). The ultraviolet absorptíon spectrum in

ethanol showed maxima at 261nm and, 225nm and a minímum at 24Lnm.



Chromatographíc properties are recorded in Table XIV. The mass spectrum

showed a parent peak at m/e 398.

5'-O-TBDMS-2t,3'-Dí-O-benzoyluridine (LII) and 2',3'-Di-O-benzoyL-

uridine (LITI)

5'-O-TBDMSuTídine (60 mg, 0.17 inmol) was dried by cd-evaporation

of pyridine (L x 2 m1), díssolved in pyridine (1 m1) and the solution

was stÍrred r.¡ith benzoic anhydride (300 mg, 1.33 mmol) at room temper-

ature for 24 hours. The reactíon míxture \¡ras poured into ice-water and

extracted with chloroform (3 x 4 ml). The solvents were removed and the

reaction mixture was applied to a silica gel plate whích was developed

in ether-hexane (2:L) when Èr¡o bands separated. The fast band \,las most

likely the unhydrolysed benzoic anhydride. The lower band was eluted'in

ether on removal of which a white solid (95 mg, 987") was obtained. The

dibenzoyl derivative of 5'-O- TBDMSuridine r¡as identified by W absorp-

tíon maxima ín ethanol (257nm and 230nn) and the mass sPectrum r,¡hich

shor¿ed a prominent peak at m/e 509 (M-57). 0n crystallisation from ether-

hexane, ir had a melting point of 184-1B6oC.

This product \,Ias heated with B0% acetic acid for 40 minutes on

a steam bath and the solvents r^rere removed after diluting with ethanol.

The residue vzas dissolved in methanol,applíed to a silica gel plate and

developed twice in ether, when two bands at Rf 0.87 (unreacted materíal)

and Rr 0.57 were obtaíned. The *f 0.57 band was eluted in ether and the

residue obtained afËer removíng the solvent vlas crystallised by dísso1v-

ing in absol-ute ethanol and addíng cyclohexane (ru.p. 193-195oC). This
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Table XTV. Ultraviolet
Urídine.

rr^*^^,,- luYl!.HYti]lil

2 ' -O-TBDMSU

3 I _O-TBDMSU

5 I -O-TBDMSU

2"3' -Di-0-TBDMSU

2"5' -Dí-.0-TBDMSU

3' ,5'-Dí-O-TBDMSU

2' 13', 5' -Tri-O-TBDMSU

5' -O-t'ßffr-2 | 
-o-TBDMSU

5 I _O_MMTr_3' -O-TBDMSU

(W) and Infrared (IR) Spectral Properties of the TBDMS Derivatives of

IIV absorption, nm

Àmax

¿o¿

¿o¿

262

¿o¿

262

/õ/

263

1Á2 t'2.1
LVL' LJL

262,23L

Àmin

23L

23L

¿Jr

23r

¿5L

23L

23r

249

249

C=0

l-67 0

L67 5

ITLO

1685

r690

17 00

L67 0

1680

$a

IR absorption . cm *

C-Me, Si-Me,

1390

13 95

1380

13 95

13 B0

1390

1370

1390

l-260

L260

L250

I27 0

L250

l-260

L255

7250

S1-O-C and

1065

104 5

1040

r07 5

10 60

1065

107 5

r040

* Assígnments based on

b1-u

780

785

765

780

775

775

780

literature valuesB4 r B 5: 1 46 .

H
Lrl



Table XV. Thin-layer Chrornatographíc properties

U

5 r -o-Ì"ßfTru

2 I -O-TBDMSU

3 I -O-TBDMSU

5 ' _O-TBDMSU

Compound

L57

2t ,3', -Di-O-TBDMSU

2 ' , 5 I -Di-O-TBDMSU

3' , 5'-D1-O-TBDMSU

2' 13', 5 I -Tri-O-TBDMSU

5' -O-MMTr- 2' -O-TBDMSU

5 | -O-MMTr-3' -O-TBDMSU

Ether-Hexane
(2:I)

0.0

0. 01

0. 04

0. 04

0.02

0.2r

0.25

0.L2

0. s4

0.28

0. 07

U. J4

^ ôl
U. Jf

0. 27

0. 17

of Uridíne Derivatives.

5'-o-I"ßfTr -2' ,3 '-Di-O-TBDMSU

5' -O-¡ftfTr-3' -o-Ace tyl- 2' -o-TBDMSU

5' -O-MHIr-2' -O-Aceryl-3' -O-TBDMSU

3 | -O-Ac et yl'- 2' -O-TBDMSU

2 | -o-Ac eryl-3' -O-TBDMSU

Ether

0.0

0.02

0. 17

0.t7

0.02

0.57

047

n<o

0. B0

0. 68

0.50

0.80

0.7L

0.53

0.40

0.36

EtOAc

0.0

0. 04

0.27

0.26

0. 05

0.7 7

0. 68

0.7 6

0.7 2

^ /,')

0. 38

THF

0.L2

0.27

o.82

o.7L

0.90

0. 85

0.7 7



\¡¡as also crystallísed. from ether-hexane (m.p . lg|-Iosoc¡. The líterature

valuelll ís 195-197oC. The ultravíolet absorption spectrum shor¡ed maxima

at 257nm and 231nm (in ethanol) . The mass spectrum shor,¡ed a peak at

n/e 34L (M-Base). The chromatographíe data aregiven in Table XIV.

Stability of TBDMS Group Under Acidic Condirions

F'vnariman¿ | 5 mg of TBDMSderivatives of the ribonucleosidesr¡rere

treated v/íth 0.5 rnl of 80% acetic acid either at room temperature or

heated on a steam bath under reflux for the desired length of time. To

quench the react.ion excess of ethanol was added and the solvents were

removed on a flat bed evaporator, repeating the dilutíon and evaporation

to ensure complete removal of acetic acid. T1c was done at thís staøe,

to identify the products formed. The reaction mixture ruas applied to

one-thírd or one-fourth of a silica gel plate r,¡hich was developed in an

appropriaEe solvent. Various bands were eluted using methanol or ethanol

directly into 50 ml or 100 rnl volumetric flasks. Concentratíons were

determined spectrophotomeËrically. Results are recorded in Tables II

and VI.
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Experiment 2. 2'-O-TBDMSuTídine was stírred with 0.01M methanolic

hydrochloric acid for tvro hours when no hydrolysis r^/as noticed. rn

another experiment when 0.lM hydrochloric acid was used, there \¡ras comp-

lete hydrolysis to urídine when tested after 2 hours. HCl was removed

before doíng tlc.

Experiment 3. 2',5' -Dí-0-TBDMSuridine (4.7 ng, 0.01 rnmol) was

dissolved in dioxan and stirred with p-Ëoluenesulphoníc acid monohydrate

(3 mg, 0.015 mmol). In 1.5 hours, about 502 was converted Ëo



2r-O-TBDMSuridine and after 19 hours no startíng material was 1eft. About

407" of. the product \n/as uridine and the rest was 2'-o-TBDMSuTÍdine.

Similar results v¡ere obtained when the experiment r.ì/as repeated wíth

5 I -O-TBDMSuridine.

Effect of SolvenËs on the Desilylation of Protected Nucleosides bv

Tetra-n-butylammoníum f luoríde (TBAF)

L59

Experiment 1. 2' -O-TBDMSuTídíne (4 mg, 0.01 n¡nol) was dissolved

ín 0.2 ml of a mixture of pyridine-THF-water (1:B:L, v/v) and treated

with TBAF (0.03 mmo1, 0.05 m1). Complete desilylation to urídine had

taken place when tested after 30 minutes, indícatíng that the presence

of pyridine and water presented no problems ín desilylation reactions

and the rate of desilylation was not appreciably retarded.

I'vnorimonl /. 2r-O-TBDMSuridine was stirred wíth acetic acid-

water-TBAF (tu molar ratio 20:16:1). After 30 minutes, 30% conversion

to urídine l¡/as seen and after 24 hours desilvlation had increased to

approximatel-y 501l.

Experíment 3. 2',5' -Di-0-TBDMSuTídine (4.7 ng, 0.01 mmol) was

Èreated with glacial acetic acid (0.5 ml, B mmol) and TBAF (0.2 nrnol,

0.3 ml). After 5 hours, there I¡/as present a lot of uridíne and a sma11

quanti-ty of 2'and 5t-TBDMSuTídíne but the startíng material was absent.

Af Ëer 26 hours, reactants r¡rere almost all converted to uridine.

The experiment \^ras repeated using a molar ratío of 1:5:400

(TBDMS group:TBAF:glacial acetíc acid) instead of 1:10:400 ratío used

above. After 5 hours, acetíc acid was removed af|er 11í'lrrtinø r,¡ith

ethanol and the reaction mixture was examíned by tlc. There \^7as present.



some startíng material but no 3t,5t isomer \,ras present. OËher producËs

were 2r-O-TBDMSuridine and uridine.

Experímenr 4. 2t,5'-Di-O-TBDMSuridíne (4.7 mg,0.01 mmol) was

dissolved in THF (0.5 m1) and stirred wíth TBAF (0.2 mmo1, 0.15 m1).

After 1.5 hours, t1c showed the presence of 5'-o-TBDMSuridine.' After

5 hours uridine and the latter hTere present in r:2 ratío. Ãfter 2h

hours, the ratio was 1:1.

ftability of TBDMS Protectíng Group Under General Reaction Work Up
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Conditions

Experíment l. 2'r5' -Di-0-TBDMSuridíne was díssolved in methanol

and some pyridine hydrochloride ¡¿¿s added. Cleavage of the silyl group

\¡ras seen as descríbed below :

After 30 mínutes

60 minutes

5 hours

36 hours Uridíne was the only product

when the same treatment was given to 5'-o-monomethoxytrity\-2'-o-TBDMs-

uridine no startíng material was present after 3 hours, mostly due to

loss of the MMTr group. After 15 hours, most of the product r,ras uridine.

Experiment 2. 2t,5r-Di-O-TBDMSuridine l.¡as dissolved in pyridíne

and a small quantity of r¡rater vras added. After 30 rninutes of stirríng

isomerísation was detected by tlc in ether.

trdhen 5' -O-monomethoxytrityL-2' -O-TgOMSuridine was stírred r,rith

moist pyrídine, a test made after 4 hours showed considerable

I57" of 2r-O-TBDMSuridíne r^ras present

407" of. 2r-O-TBDMSuridine \,ras present

No starting material was present.

OnLy 2'-O-tnlMsurídíne was the product



Ísomerisation. There \¡/as no cleavage of eíther of the protecting groups

afËer 72 hours.

Stabilíty of TBDMS Group Under Phosphorylating Conditions

(5 ml / 0.01 rnrnol) were stirred together. No isomerisation or hydrolysis

was noticed after 75 hours as seen by t1c in ether and et.her-hexane (2zl).

Next, TPS was added (3.6 rnmol/mmol of the nucleoside) and stirred

fot 2.5 hours r¿hen no isomerisation or hydrolysis \¡ras observed.

Water (B m1/mrno1 of TPS) was then added to the above solutj-on and

stirred for 18 hours. No isomerisation or cleavage of the TBDMS group

\¡/as seen. I^Ihen excess of T¡/ater was added and stirring continued for 48

hours, approximately I07" oÍ. the produet was 2'-O-TBDMSuTídíne índicatíng

partial cleavage of the 5' TBDMS group.

Experiment 2. 2',5' -Di-0-TBDMSuridine and g-cyanoethyl phosphate

(0.4 mmol/ml ín pyridíne) were stirred together. After 12 hours, about

Experiment 1. 2',5'-Di-O-TBDMSuTÍdine and dry pyrídine

L67

5% desilylation of the 5r TBDMS group had occurred. In 39 hours, Èhe

product contained about 20% of.2r-O-TBDMSuridine and afËer 66 hours, Lhe

product lnad 407" of 2t-O-TBDMSuridine.

Experiment 3. 2',5' -Di-O-TBDMSuridi.ne (24 ng, 0.05 mmol) and

ß-cyanoethyl phosphate (0.1 mmol , 0.25 ml) were dried by co-evaporatíng

pyridine. The resídue was dissolved in pyrídine (0.5 url) and DCC (120 rng,

0.6 mmol) was added. The phosphorylation reaction was noË complete in

47 hours and besidesthe starting material, its 3'r5' isomer vras also

formed in appreciable amount in 19 hours.



2' 5 r-Di-O-TBDMSadenosine and 3',5'-Di-O-TBDMSadenosine

Adenosine (535 mg, 2 rnmol), imidazole (599 mg, B.B mmol) and

TBDMSCI (661 rng, 4.4 mmol) r,rere dissolved in DMF (2 mr) and stírred aË

room temperature for 3.5 hours. Reaction r¡ras almost complete ín I.5

hours as seen by tlcs in ether and ethyl acetate. The clear but viscous

solution of reaction p¡oducts was diluted ín methanol and chloroform

and applied on B silica gel plates. Three developments in ether-hexane

(2: t) clearly, separat.ed three products, Lhe fastest being the 2' ,3' ,5t-

tri-O-TBDMSadenosine and the next trnro \¡rere 2' ,5' -di-o-TBDMS and 3',5r-di-

O-TBDMS derivatives respectively. On short development in ethyl acetate

5'-O-TBDMSadenosine separated from the base line, taking care there tras

no mixíng of bands which had been separated in earlier developments.

Traces of unreacted adenosine moved from the base line when a shorc

development in THF was done. Both of the disilyl derivatives were eluted

with ethyl acetate. Yield of 21,5' derívatíve was 370 mg (0.75 rnmol , 377.),

m.p, 169-1720c. on crystallisation from ether-hexane, m.p. L7r-r740c.

chromatographic and mass spectral data are gíven in Tables xvr and rx

respectívely.
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Yield of the 3'15' derívatíve on remó,ving solvent \^ras 378 mg

(0.75 mmo1, 3B%) having m.p. 193-1g7oC. On crysrallísarion from

ether-hexane the m.p. ímproved toL96-L97og. The above mentíoned Tables

give physíca1 data for this isomer also.

The 5'-O-TBDMsadenosine band was eluted in ethanol and a white

residue (118 rng, 20%) was obtained on removing the solvent.



5 I -O-TBDMSadenosine (LVII)

Adenosine (267 n5 lmmol) rras reacted wíth ímídazole (150 mg,

2.2 mmol) and TBDMSCI (165 mg, 1.1 nrnol) in DI"IF (1 m1)'at room temperature

f.or 20 hours. The.reaction mixture was díluted with methanol and the

solution was applied to three silica ge1 plates. The plates \¡/ere

developed in eËher-hexane (4:1) Ëí11 a prominent band separated from

the base 1ine. Thís band ¡,ras eluted in ethanol and the solvent r¡ras

removed, obtaining the desired product (152 mg, 40"/"). crystallisation

from ether-hexane yielded a white so1ídr m.p. 174-L770C. Chromatographic

and W spectral data are given in Table KVI. The mass spectrum showed

a parent ion peak at m/e 381. Other important fragments observed in the

mass spectrum are 1ísted in Table VIII.

2 r,3 r, 5'-Tr1-O-TBDMSadenosíne (LX)

Adenosine (267 ng, 1 mmol) was stirred wíth imidazole (600 mg,

8.8 mmol), TBDMSC1 (662 ri'e, 4.4 mrnol) and DMF (1.5 mf) for rwo hours.

The reaction míxture after being diluted with methanol was applíed to

three silica gel plates, which were then developed in ether-hexane (5:2).

The maín band was eluted in ether, on removal of which a white resídue

was obtained. Co-evaporation r"¡íth hexane converted it ínto a níce
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crystalline subsLance whích weighed 432 mg (7I%). 0n crystallisatíon from

methanol-\.^Ìater (3 :1) , ir had m. p. I42-L44oC. Chromatographic data are given

in Table XVf. Important fragments observed in the mass spectrum are

listed in Table X.



2 t-o-TBDMSladenosine

2''5' -Di-o-TBDMSadenosíne (r0o mg, 2 mmol) was heated with 3 ml
of 80"/' acetic acid for 55 minutes orr a steam bath. The reaction mixture
was diluted with ethanol and solvents were removed at reduced pressure.
A tlc in ether indicated. a change Ín R, value of the main producË from
0'63 to 0-26- The solution was applíed to one silíca ge1 plate and

developed in ether. Two main bands appeared at R, 0.62 anð,0.19.

The slower band was immedÍately eluted in ethyl acetate. on removing

the solvent and co-evaporatíng r^ríth hexane a r^¡hite solidr m.p. zoz_2rzoc
was obtaíned. on crystallísation from ether-hexane, needles of m.p.
214-217oc were obrained. yierd: 56 mg (i4"/"). chromarographic dara
aregiven in Table xvr. The mass spectrum showed a parent ion peak at
381. Other ímportant fragment ions are listed in Tabr_e vrrr.
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3 '-O-TBDMSadenosine

3',5'-Di-o-TBDMSadenosine (i17 mg , 0.24 mmol) was heated with
B0% acetic acid (3 ml) for one hour on a steam bath. The reaction
mixture was dÍluted r¿íth ethanol and the solvents \,/ere removed at reduced.

pressure. The residue e/as díssolved in eËhy1 acetate and applied to one

si1íca gel plate which was developed twice ín ether. Two main bands

separated at Rr 0.43 (the starting material) and 0.1g (the desired
product) , besíde a minor unidentified band at R, 0.64 and a smal1 amount

of adenosine at the base line. The R, 0. rB band was eluted in ethyl
acetate, the removar of which gave a waxy solid. Ether v¡as added and

the mixture heated to partly dissolve the waxy so1Íd. A white solid
(65 nrg, 72"Á) was obtaíned after filtering the above cooled mixture.



On crystallísatíon from ether-Et0Ac (1:1) it had

Chromatographic data are given in Table XVI. The

a parent ion peak at 381. Other diagnostically

are listed in Table VIII.

t, 3' -Di-o-TBDMSadenosíne

2'13',5r-Tri-O-TBDMSadenosine (280 ng, 0.46 mmol) rvas heated with

5 ml of B0% acetÍc acid on a steam bath for one hour. The reacËÍon
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mixture r¿as diluted with ethanol and the solvenËs r¡/ere removed at reduced

pressure. The residue, after being díssolved in methanol, was applíed

to three silica ge1 plates r¡hich were developed in ether-hexane (3:i).

Two main bands appeared at Rr 0.B and 0.47. The Rr 0.47 band was eluted

in ethanol and a white solid was obtaíned after removing the solvent,

r¿hich weighed iB7 mg (827!). 0n crystallisatíon from ether-hexane ir had

m.p. 252-2570C. Chromatographíc data are given in Table XVI.

Tmportant fragment ions obtaíned in the mass specËrum are listed in

Table IX.

m.p.2I6-2LBoC.

mass spectrum showed

important fragment íons

2r, 3 r-Di-O-p-Toluenesulphonyl-5_t-O-TBDMSadenosine (LXIII)

5r-O-TBDMSadenosine (15 mg, 0,043) was dried with pyridíne (2 ml)

and then dissolved ín pyrídíne (0.5 ml) and cooled to 0oC. p-Toluene-

sulphonyl chloride (66 mg, 0.34 runol) was added and the solutíon was

stirred at room temperature for 14 hours. Tlc in ether showed the

absence of the starting materÍal and the presence of two new spots with

close mobilítíes. I,Iater was added to Ëhe cooled reaction mixture which

was then extracted with chloroform. The latter extract was applied to

a part of a sílíca ge1 plate whích was developed in ether-benzene (2zL)



\^/hen Ë\,ro major bands, approxímately in the ratio 1:1, separated at

Rt 0.30 and 0.17. There were small faster and slower bands also.

The Rr 0.30 band material r,ras eluted ín ether'on removal of r"rhich a

solid was obtained. On crystallisation from ether-irexane it had m.p. 157-

159oC. The ultravío1et absorption spectrum ín methanol showed maxima at

260nm, 272nm(shoulder) and 236nm. The mass spectrum indicated fragment

ions at rr^le 674 (M-15) and 632 (11-57)
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2r,3r-Di-0-p-Toluenesulphonyladenosíne (LXIV)

2',3' -Dí-01-toluenesulphonyl-5 t -O-TBDMSuTÍdine as obtained above

vras treated with 80% acetic acid on a steam bath for one hour. The

reaction mixture was diluted v¡ith ethanol and the solvents r¡lere removed

at reduced pressure. The resídue vlas dissolved in methanol and the

solution was applied to a parË of a silica gel plate which was developed

in ether. The main product r,ras eluted in ether and the solvent was

removed. The residue was crystallised from ethanol giving a solid of

melting poinr zo5-2}7oC (literature value90 ZOI-ZOgoC). th. ultraviolet

absorption spectrum in el-hanol showed maxima at 26lnm and 226nm.

3',5'-Di-O-TBDMSadenosine (150 rng, 0.30 mrnol) was dried by co-

evaporation of 3 nl of pyridíne, and then dissolved in pyridine (2.5 rnl)

and cooled to OoC for 15 minutes. p-Toluenesulphonyl chloríde (300 rng,

1.56 mmol) was added and the solution was stirred at OoC for 64 hours.

A t1c after 40 hours, in ether-benzene (2zI), índicated about 25% of

the starting maEeríal was still present. Rf of the main product changed

from 0.19 to 0.30. lulethanol r,¡as added and the reaction mixture was kept

-Di-O-TBDMS-2 I -O-p-toluenesulphonvladenosíne (LXI)



in ice for one hour. Solvents \¡rere renoved at reduced pressure and the

residual pyridine \.{as removed by co-evaporating with toluene. The

residue was díssolved in methanol, the solution was applied to two

sílica ge1 plates and developed twice in benzene-ether (1:1). The major

band at. Rr 0.50 r^¡as eluted in ether. On removíng the solvents and co-

evaporating wíth hexane a white solid was obtained which weíghed 152 mg

(78%) r m.P. i-73-176oC. Mass speetral and chromatographic data are given

in Tables XII and XVI respectívely. The ultraviolet absorption spectra

in ethanol shol,¡ed maxíma at 261nm and 228nrn.
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2' -O-p-Toluenesulphonyladenosine (LXII )

The compound obtained above (139 mg, 0.2L4 mrnol) ¡¿as dissolved.

in 1 m1 of dry THF and stírred with TBAF (r.28 mmol, 1.8 ml) for 35

mínutes. A tlc in ether showed a change in R, value from 0.56 to 0.i5.

The reaction mixture r¡/as applied to tT¡ro silj-ca ge1 plates and developed

in EIOAc-THF (1:1). Tr^¡o bands appeared at Rf 0.46 and 0.08. The main

band at Rt 0.46 was eluted in methanol. Solvents \¡/ere removed and the

residue T¡ras co-evaporated r,¡ith hexane when a white solid was obtained.

79 mg (92%), n.p. 2r2*22ooc (dec.). on crysrallisarion from merhanol-

\,/ater.che melting point improved to 227-2290C (literature value 103'104

22g-230oC) - The ultraviolet absorption spectrum in eËhano1 showed

maxima at 261nm and 228nm

2', 5' -Di-0-TBDMS-3' -O-p-toluenesulphonyladenosine

2' r5'-Di-0-TBDMSadenosine (150 mg, 0.30 runo1)

evaporating with pyridine. The residue was dissolved

(2.5 m1) and after coolíng Ín ice, p-toluenesulphonyl

was dried by co-

in nr¡rirlína

chloride



Table XVI. Thin-1ayer Chromatographic properties

5 I _O-TBDMSA

2 r -0-TBDI.ÍSA

3 I _O-TBDMSA

Compound
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2' ,3 r-D1-O-TBDMSA

3 ' , 5 '-Di-O-TBDMSA

2' ,5' -Di-o-TBDMSA

2' 13', 5 I -Trí-O-TBDMSA

Ether-Hexane Ether
(2:1)

0. 00

of Adenosine Derivatives

0.00

0. 06

0.26

0.25

0. 55

0.40

u. o¿

0.7 4

EtOAc

0. 00

0.14

0. 51

0.62

0.77

n 10

0. 14

0.24

0.42



(300 mg, 1.56 nrmol) was added and the reaction míxture was kept in a

refrigerator for 106 hours. A tlc in ether-benzene (2:7) índicated the

presence of a new product. Methanol was added to quench the react.ion

and the solvents r¡rere removed at reduced pressure. The residual pyridíne

I¡ras removed by co-evaporating with Ëoluene. The residue was dissolved

in methanol and the solution was applied to tT¡/o plates whích were deve-

loped twice in ether-benzene (1:f). The major band was at Rr 0.43 beside

band.s at R. 0.30, 0.69 and 0.88. The R- 0.43 band materíal was elutedrr
in methanol. 0n removing the solvent and co-evaporatíng with hexane a

white so1íd was obtained, L26 mg (657!). Mass spectral and chromato-

graphic daËa are given in Tables XII and XVI respecEively.

ß-Cvanoethvl Ester of 2 ' ,5t -Di-0-TBDMSuridine-3r-phosphate (LXXIII)

2',5' -Di-O-TBDMSuTídíne (141 mg, 0.3 mmol) and the pyridinium salt

of $-cyanoethyl phosphate (0.9 mmol, 2.25 ml) were dríed by co-evapora-

tion of moisture wiËh pyrídíne (5 x 1 ml) at room temperature. Pyridíne

(1;2 ml) and TPS (366 mg, L.2 nrnol) were added and the reaction mixture

was stirred for 15 hours. A tlc in ether and Et0Ac indicated Ëhe absence

of 2',5t-di-O-TBDMSuridine. I^iater (1.2 ml) at OoC r¿as added to the ice-

cooled reactíon mixture and stirred for 22 hours. A tlc in CHCI3-ELOH

(1:1) showed the presence of at least three substances (also see Discus-

sion) .
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Solvents vTere removed and an ethanol solution of the resídue was

applied immediately to two silica gel plates, which were fírst developed

in ether when a very fast band appeared. Plates were than developed

thrice in CHCIr-EIOI1 (1:1), when two bands separated. The major (faster)



band vras eluted in ethanol, which on removal of the solvent weíghed 84

me (50%, compound LXXIII) . Em values were 0.6 (957") and 0. 83 (57") .

R r¡nlreq ín CHCI"-IIOH (i:I) were 0.45 (major) and 0.19.^'f '**--- -.. -"--3 - - ---

The slower (rninor) component was obtained as a solid and weighed

25 mg. Em was 0.73 anð. R, in CHC13-EËOH (1:1) was 0.18. This compound

probably lacked the 5' TBDMS group from the desired product.

Both faster and slower movíng substances \,,/ere heated with 7M

ethanoli-c-arunonia at 70oC for 3 hours. Solvents T¡rere then removed and

the residues \^/ere treated with TBAF for 30 minutes. Electrophoretic

mobilities of both products were 1.05 (Tp=1.00). Further characteris-

ation of the faster substance LXXITI was done by condensíng it with

2',3' -O-isopropylideneuridine (details given separaLely) and the product

was degraded completely by snake venom enz)ryne and partially by spleen

enz)¡me ( see Discussion for an explanation of the last result ).

ß-Cvanoethvl Ester of 2', 5'-Di-O-TBDMSuridylyl-(3'-5' )-2',3'-O-íso-
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propvlideneuridine (LXXV) Usíng Tsolated Monophosphate LXXIII

(Small Scale Preparation)

Compound LXXIII (16 ng, 0.0208 mmol), Em 0.6, was dríed by co-

evaporation of moisture wíLh pyridine (2x1url) . 2',3'-0-Isopropylidene-

uridíne (16 mg, 0.056 mmol) ¡¿as added and the reaction míxture was dried

by evaporating pyrídine (3x1m1). Pyridine (0.5 ml) and TPS (33 mg,

0.II2 mmol) were added and the solution was stirred for 23 hours.

\^Iater (0.4 ml) was added and the solution was stirred for t hours.

Solvents \../ere removed and the residue dríed in vacuo. TBAF (0.18 mmol,

0.2 ml) was added and the reaetion mixture r,ras stírred for 30 minutes.



The reaction mixture $/as separated by paper chromatography in solvent A,

using three papers. Four bands separated at R, o.il, 0.64,0.4g and 0.37.

Electrophoresis showed these bands to be mixtures. The relative pro-

portíons of various constituents and Em values are given in Díscussion.

Electrophoresis of the Rf 0.37 material indícated that Ëhere was no di-

nucleotide present, Em values being 0.88 (5071) and 1.05 (40r"). The

material of R, 0.48, after being eluted ín water and lyophílised, was

purified by rechromatography on papers in solvent A, when two products

of Rt 0.20 (I57.) and 0.41 (85%) were obtaíned. The major band marerial,

after being eluted and lyophilísed, weighed 7 mg (57% of. LXXVr), Em 0.6

(pH 8.1 buffer) ana nf' o.Lz.

1 mg of this material r,¡as incubated with snake venom enz¡rme for

B hours resultíng ín complete degradation to pU-OIp and U in the ratio

I:1. Another part (img) was treated with spleen enz)rme for B hours,

when 80% degraded to Up and U-OIp in the ratio 0.86:1.
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Paper chromatographic and Elect.rophoretic ploperties of Tetra-n-but

ammonium fluoride (TBAF) Treated Nucleosl4es and Nucleotides.

Nucleosides. 2',5' -D1-O-TBDMSuridine was d.issolved in THF and stirred

with TBAF (4 equivalents) . Samples r¡rere taken af ter 30 minutes and 4

hours and spotted on a paper along with urídine. The paper was developed

in solvenË A. Both samples gave the same results: only a single spot

corresponding to free nucl-eoside r{as seen. The same result was obtaíned

using 12 equivalents of TBAF. A tlc in TIIF indicated no difference.

Nucleotides.

Experiment 1. upu (arnrnonium sa1t, lmg, 0.002 mmo1, Sigina chemical



co.) was stirred with THF (0.1 ur1) and TBAF (0.05 mmol) for 15 hours.

Samples were taken after 40 minutes and 15 hours for eLectrophoresis

and paper chromatography. There \ìras no difference in the electrophoretíc

mobí1ity of the two samples and authentic UpU.

Paper chromatography in solvent A revealeci the presence of two

substances at R, 0.14 (upu) and a wide band at Rf 0.65. The faster band

after elution and lyophilisatíon was rechromatographed ín solvent A.

Now, its R, was the same as that of Rt 0.14 substance and pure upu.

Experíment 2. upu (1 mg, 0.002 mmol) \^ras treated wíth TBAF (0.14

mmo1, 0.14 ml) for 18 hours and the reaction mixture was applied to a

paper for chromatography in solvent A. T\,ro components at Rf 0.26 (upu)

and 0.77 separated in tire ratio 1:3 respectively. Rechromatography on the

Rr 0.77 material ín solvent A gave rwo products ar Rf 0.36 (upu = 0.39)

and 0.54 in 'u3:7 ratio respectively. The Rf 0.77 material r,¡as incubated

with ribonuclease for 3 hours and the products .\^reïe separated by paper

chromatography in solvent A when two produc.rs at Rt 0.24 and 0.56 (u=0.54)

were obtained. There r¡Ias presenË a small amount of UV absorbing subs-

tance at Rf 0.72. The R, 0.56 material was rechromatographed in solvent

A when it moved like u, though iË ccntaíned a smal1 amount of R, 0.20

material (possibly up). simílar results were obtaíned when upu was

stirred with TBAF for one hour onlv.
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ß-Cyanoethyl Ester of 2', 5'-Di-O-TBDMSuTídylyi -(:'-S')-Z'':'-

propvlídeneuridine (LXXV) (Isolation on Silica Gel Plates)

2',5'-Di-O-TBDMSuridine (95 m8, 0.2 mmol) and the pyridínÍum salt

of S<yanoethyl phosphate (0.6 rnmol, 1.5 m1) were dried by co-evaporaËíng

moisture with pyridine (5 x 1 rn1). Pyridine (0.7 mf) and TPS (lB9 mg,

0.61 mmol) were added and the reactíon mixture was stirred for 15 hours.

Samples were taken for t1c in ether' at intervals. There was no iso-

merisation to 3',5'-di-O-TBDMSuridine, though a trace of. 2'-O-TBDMS-

uridine was indicated. Cold water (1 ml) and pyridíne (1 mf) were added

and. the reaction mixture was stirred for 20 hours. A sample taken after

B hours of stirring, for paper chromatography in solvent B', showed the

presefice of two products at R" 0.40 and 0.75 in the ratío 1:l

approximately.

More water ("uZ ml) was added and the reaction mixture was extract-

ed with chloroform(3 x 4 m1). The chloroform extract i,ras dried over
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sodíum sulphate. Solvents v/ere removed and the resídue r,.las dríed by co-

evaporarion of pyridine (3 x 1 m1). Pyridíne (0.8 mf) and TPS (121 mg'

0.4 mnol) were added and the reactíon míxture \,¡as stírred fot 24 hours.

Cold warer (1 rn1) and pyridíne (2 ml) were added and the reaction

mixture vras extracted with chloroforrn (3 x 4 ml). The chlofoform extract

was dried over sodium sulphatefor 12 hours. Solvents \^lere removed and

a methanol solution of the residue was applíed to two silica gel plates

whích were first developed in ether and then in EtOAc-ether (1:f). The

slowest band at R¡ 0.43 was eluted in ethyl acetate and melhanol.

Solvents were removed and a residue weighing 35 mg (20% oL DC{V) v¡as



obtained. Chromatographic and spectral data are gíven ín Tables XVII

and XVfIT.

Compound LXXV (13 mg, 0.125 mmol) r¿as stirred with TBAF (I.5 mmol'

1. 5 ml) ín THF f.or 7 hours and the reacËion mixture rÀras chromatographed

on tr,/o papers Ín solvent A. Two products at R¡ 0.49 and 0.85 separated,

their approximate proportions beíng 1:3 respectively.

The R, 0.49 rnaterial (IXXVI) was eluted and lyophílised. 0.5 mg

of this substance was incubated with pancreatic ribonuclease when it

degraded completely to Up and U-OTP. The same amount \^/as also treated

with spleen enz)¡rne which completely degraded ít to Up and U-OIP. See

Discussion for a procedure to convert the R,0.85 substance to UpU-OIP.
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a-1 anoethvl Ester of 5'-O-Monomethoxvtrit

2' -3' -0-isopropylideneuridine (LXXXIII)

0.86 mmol) and the pyridÍnium salt of S-cyanoethyl phosphate in pyrídíne

(2.54 mmo1, 6.4 ml) were dried by co-evaporation of moisture with

pyridíne (5 x1m1). The residue I¡/as dissolved in pyridine (2.5 mf), TPS

(1040 mg, 3.44 nimol) was added and the solutíon rvas stírred for 7 hours.

Tlc in ether and ethyl acetate showed the absence of the starting

Method I. 5'-O-MonomethoxytrÍ-ty1--2'-O-TBDMSuTídine (540 mg,

material. The reaction mixture was cooled Ín ice and ice-cooled \n/ater

(2 ml) was added and the soluÈion was stirred again for 18 hours. T1c

in methanol-ether (1:3) showed the presence of t\^io trítyl containing

^^*^^,,-l -Uvr¡lyvu¡¡uÞ.

1-2 | -o-TBDMSurid

More rvater (2 m1) was added and the reaction míxture r.¡as extracted

r,rith chloroform (3 x 4 ml) . The chloroform extract was washed r¡íth



\¡/ater (5 ml) and then dried over sodium sulphate. T1c in methanol-ether

(1:3) showed the presence of tr¡ro triËy1 containing compounds. Tritanol

was also present.

solvents \A/ere removed when a flaky reddish-brown solid was

obtained. The residue was dried by evaporating pyridine (3 x 1 m1).

2t,3r-o-lsopropylideneuridine (496 mg, I.72 rnmol) was added and the

reaction mixture was dried again by co-evaporating moisture wíth pyridíne

(3 x 1 ml). Pyridíne (2 ml) and Tps (520 mg, r.7z inmol) were added and

the reacËj-on mixture \¡/as stirred. for 22 hours. A sample taken af.ter 12

hours for tlc in EIOAc-THF (1: i) showed the presence of a rrew product

which was movíng somewhat faster than U-OIp.

The reacti-on mixture vras poured into 600 m1 of íce and r^rater

The precipitated materÍal was fíltered and left over filter papeï Lo

dry overnight. The solíds r¡/ere dissolved in TilF and applíed to nine

silica ge1 plates which were developed twice in ethyl aceËate. Two

bands separated at Ro 0.41 (U-OIP) and 0.59 (the desíred producr) as well

as a prolninent fast band of sulphonated derivative of U-OIp.

The Rr 0.59 rnaterial r¿as eluted in excess of ethyl acetate. on

removing the solvent 200 rng of residue was left (2L"/.). Tlc in methanol-

ether (1:B) showed it to be a síng1e spot substance of Rr 0.66. Spectral

and chromatographic data ís given in Tables KVfI and XVITI.

compound Llc(xrrr (15 mg, 0.0146 mmol) was treated with I ml of

B0% acetic acid aË room temperature for 5 hours. Ethanol vsas added and

the solvents uTere removed at reduced pressure. T1c in methanol-ether

(1:5) showed the absence of the starting material. The reacËion mixture

in methanol was applied Lo a part of a silica gel plate which was
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developed ín ethyl-acetate (4:1). The maín band was eluted in ethanol

(100 mr). solvent T^ras removed leaving a residue weíghing 8 mg. (LXXXrv)

TBAF (0.525 mmo1, 0.75 ml) was added to the residue and the

mixture was applied to t\^7o papers for chromatography in solvent A. Two

products separated at Rf 0.43 and 0.83 ín approximate ratio of 327

respectively. The R, 0.43 rnateri-al was eluted, then lyophitised and

about one-thírd .was íncubated with an appropriate quantity (25 Ul)

of ribonuclease for 3 hours. There was complete degradation to two ner,¡

products having nf o.rr (up) anð,0.77 (u-orp) in rhe rarío l:1.1 respecË-

ively. See Discussíon for a procedure by whích the Rr 0.83 substance

was also converted to degradable UpU-OIP.

Method II. 5'-0-MonomethoxyrrityL-2'-O-TBDMSuridíne (130 mg,

0.2 rnmol) and pyridinium salt of ß-cyanoethyl phosphate (0.6 mmol) were

dried by co-evaporatíon of moisture with pyridine (5 x 1 m1). TPS

(242 u.g, 0.8 mmol) and pyridine (0.6 m1) were added and the reaction

mixture r^ras stirred for 23 hours. Cold rraËer (1 ml) was added to the

ice-cooled reaction míxture and stirred again for 16 hours. More r¡rater

(1 ml) was added and the reaction mixture \,ras extracted wíth chloroform

(3 x 4 ml) . The chlorof orm extract was then r¿ashed r¿ith water (2 ml)
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and dried óver sodium sulphate for several hours.

Solvents were removed and Ëhe residue dried by co-evaporation of

moisture with pyridine (5 x 1 ml). Pyridine (0.8 ml) and TPS (I22 mg,

0.4 mmol) v¡ere added. 2',3' -O-Isopropylideneurídíne (115 mg, 0.4 mmol)

hras separately dried by evaporation of pyridine (2 x 2 m1), díssolved

in pyridÍne (1 ml) and mixed lüith the phosphorylated product dried before.



The reaction mixture \^ras

and methanol-ether (i:B)

had the same R. value asr
Method I.

The reaction mixtuïe qTas coored. in ice and cold waËer (3 nl) was

added and extracted with chloroform (3 x 4 ml). Solvents were removed

and the residual pyridíne was removed by co-evaporating ¡,¡ith toluene

( 2 x 3 ml). The so1Íd thus obtained was dissolved in methanol or

THF and applied to t\,/o silica gel plates which were developed in ether.

The main bands were at Rf 0.94 (rritanol), 0.68 (sulphonated u-orp),

0'22 (U-OIP) and 0.13 (the desired product). The Rr 0.13 band maËerial

was eluted in THF, on removal of which an oil was obtained. yield as

det.ermined spectrophotometrically was 26.5%. chromatographic and

spectral data are given in Tables XVII and XVIII.

The compound .¡as deprotected and characËerised by enzymatÍc

hydrolysis as descríbed ín Method I.
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stírred for 24 hours. Tlc in THF-EtOAc (l:l)

indicated the presence of a nevr product which

found for the compound LX)frIII prepared by

ß-cyanoethyl Es ter of 5' -o-Monomethoxytrity L-2 | -}-TBDMSuT idylyl- (3'

2 I -O-TBDMSuridine (LÐO(V)

5'-O-Monomethoxytrj-tyL-2'-o-TBDMSuridíne (315 mg, 0.5 mmol) and

the pyridinium salt of ß-cyanoethyl phosphate in pyridine (T.25 mmo1,

3.1 ml) were dríed by evaporarion of pyridine (4 x 2 m1). Tps (605 mg,

2 mmol) and pyridine (2 m1 ) were added and the reaction mixture r^¡as

stírred for B hours. cold water (1.5 m1) r,ras added. to the ice-cool-ed

solutíon which r¡as stirred for a further 36 hour period. More T¡/ater

(1.5 mf) was added and the solution üras extracted with chloroform



(3 x 4 ml). The chlorof orm extract vras washed with r¡/ater (2 ml) which

was then dried over sodium sulphaËe for one hour.

The solvents were removed and the residue r,¡as dried wi.th pvridíne

(2 x 2 m1) by its evaporation. 2' -o-TBDMSuridine was added and the

mixture was dried wíth further evaporatíon of pyridíne (3 x 2 ml).

Pyrídine (4 ml) and TPS (302 mg, I rmnol) were ad.ded and rhe soluríon

r¡as stirred for 24 hours. More TPS (150 mg, 0.5 mmol) was added and

the reaction mixture was stírred f.or 17 hours. T1c in ether indicated

the presence of a considerable amount of a slower moving substance.

ß{yanoethyl alcohor (.i mr) was added and the reaction mj-xËure was

stirred for 23 hours. Tlc índicated no difference in the amount of the

unreacted slower moving compound.

L7B

The reaction ,mixture r¡ras applied directly on five plates which

were developed first in ethyl acetate and then ín TIIF. The various

bands \nrere not well separated, therefore these were all eluted ín THF.

Most of the solvent was removed and the solution was applied on four

plates, whích were developed four times in ether. The two bands at R,

0.10 and 0.15 (possíbly diastereomers of IJüXV), which moved slower than

2'-O-TBDMSuridine, \ùere eluted in ethyl acetate. The solvent was

removed giving 70 mg and 30 mg of the residues from Rf 0.15 and 0.10

bands respectively. Total yield of L)üXV r¡as 18%.

The Rr 0.15 product (9 mg, 0.008 nrmol) was treated with 80% acetíc

acid at room temperature f.or 2.5 hours. Solvents vrere removed after the

reaction mixture had been diluted wíth ethanol. The residue vras dried

by leaving it on a vacuum pump for 12 hours. TBAF (0.084 mmol, 0.i2 ml)



\'/as added and the solution, after being stirred for 35 mínutes, \¡ras

applied to t\,/o papers. chromatography in solvent A separated four
products at R, O.18 (UpU), 0.35,0.62 (minor) and 0.85. The R, 0.1g

band after being eluted and lyophilísed was divided into three parts,

whích l/ere treated wíth the following enzymes. There was degradaËion

in all cases to the extent of g7z. The undegraded substance r¡ras most

likely the 3'-3r linked dinucleoride LXffiVII.

Ribonuclease- íncubation for 5 hours gave t\^/o products at
^Rï 0.10 (up) and 0.44 (u) in rhe rario 1:0.90 respecrively.

Snake úenom enzyme incubation for 7 hours gave two products at

R̂;0.06 (pu) and 0.45 (u) in rhe rario 0.95:1.0 respecrívely

Spleen enzyrne degraded in 7 hours to tr¡/o products at
AR;0.12 (up) and 0.50 (u) in rhe rario 1:1.1 respecríve1y

The R, 0. i0 product \.,¡as deprotected and enzymatically characterised as

descríbed above. chromatographic properties are gíven in Table xvrr.

L79

Stabilitv of lhosphodiesrer Linkaee Ad

Silica Gel

A mixture of 5' -o-monomethoxyrïítyr-2' -O*TBDMSuridylyl- (3' -5' ) -
2',3' -O-isopropylideneurídine and. its ß-cyanoethyl ester r¿as left on

silíca ge1 plates for more than Ëwo r¡eeks. After elutíon ín methanol,

ít was applied on a plate and developed three times in ethyl acetate.

Two closely moving bands (possibly díastereomers) separated and some

material was left on the origin. The latter r¡ras eluted. in methanol and

the presence of trityl group was checked.

Following the removal of methanol, this rnras treated with B0%

acent to 2'-TBDMS Grou



acetic acíd for 4 hours at room temperature. The reaction mixture r¡/as

diluted with ethanol and solvents r./ere removed at.reduced pressure. The

residue \^ras treated with TBAF to remove the silyl groups. The reactíon

mixËure was applied to two papers for chromatography ín solvent A. Two

bands at R, 0.44 (UpU-OIp) and 0.87 separared.

The R, 0.44 band subsrance after beíng eruted and lyophilised

was incubated wíth spleen enz1rme f or 6 hours. Two products r¡/ere sepa-

rated after paper chromatography in solvent A, at R, o.rz5 (up) and

0.71 (U-OIP) in the ratio 1:1.15 respectively. There \4ras no undegraded

material left índicatíng the absence of any isomerised 2, -5t 1ínked

starting material.

180

5' -0-Tr iis opropylb enzenesulphony I- 2',3' -O-is opropvlid eneur idine

2' ,3' -O-Isopropylídeneuridine (64 n'.g, O.ZZ mmol) was dissolved

in pyridine (1 ml) and stirred r¡írh Tps (130 mg, 0.43 mmol) f.or 22 hours.

A tlc in ether shorr¡ed the presence of a considerable amount of a new

product at Rf 0.5. The reaction mixture v/as cooled ín ice and methanol

(1 ml) was added to quench Ëhe reaction. The solvents \rzere removed

under reduced pressure and the residual pyridine gras removed by co-

evaporating with tsluene. The residue v¡as dissolved in methanol and

appried to a plate r^¡hich was developed in ether. Four bands appeared

at Rf 0.25 (u-OrP), 0.69 (rninor), 0.81 (the desíred producr) and 0.90

(minor, unidentífied). The *t 0.81 band r^ias eluted in ether. On removl,ng

the solvent, the residue weighed 60 mg (46%). The R, 0.25 band was eluËed
I

in acetone, and on removing this solvent 24 mg of 2t r3'-o-isopro-
pylideneuridine (38%) r¿as obtained. The ultraviolet absorption specrrum



in ethanol showed maxima

product showed a parent

and 439 (M-Base) .

181

AE

peak

259nm and 230nrn.

at rnle 550 and

The mass spectrum of the

prominenr peaks ar 535(M-15)



Table XVII. Thin Layer Chromatographic

U-OIP

5' -O-IßITr-2'-O-TBDMSUP (CE)U_OIP (LÐüIII)

5' -OH_2' _O_TBIMSUP (CE)U-OIP (LXXXIV)

5'-O-MMIr-2 ' -O-TBD}4SUP (CE)U-2 I 
-O-TBDMS

(LX)fiv)

2' ,5, -Dí-O-TBDMSUp (CE)U-OIP (LXXV)

5' -OH-Z' -0-TBDMSUp (CE) U-2' -O-TBDÌ"IS
/T YraÍ\/T \

UpU-OIP (L$VT)

Compound

Properties of Dinucleotídes

MeOH-Ether
l:8

0.62

0.77

0.66

0.10

Et0Ac-THF
2zL

0.38

0. 60

0.48

THF EtOAc EIOH

0.66

0. 39

0.77

0,20

0.30

0.47

Solvents
;-_-- D 

'åD

0.58 0.57 0.3

co
l"J



Table XVIII.

Compound

5'-O-ìfrtTr- 2 ' -O-TBDMSUp (CE) U-0rP (LXXVTTT )

5' -O-MMTr-2 I -0-TBDMSUpU-OrP

5t -oH-2' -o-TBDMSUp (cE)u-orP (Llo(rv)

5' -oH-2' - o-TBDt"DUpu-orP

2 

" 
5' -Di-0-TBDMSUpU-OrP

2' ,5' -Dí-o-TBDlrSUp (CE) (LUTTT)

UpU-oIP (LXXVI)

upu

Up

pU-0IP

5' -O-Ißfrr-2 r-O-TBDMSUp (CE) (LÐ(Xrr)

Paper Chromatographic and Electrophoretic Properties

SolvenË A

O. BB

0. B2

0.91

0.85

0. 40

0. 19

0.11

0.05

0. 91

of Dinucleotides

Solvent Bf

ñ oq

0.70

0. 87

Em

0. 4s

0.r2 0.67

^ ^')

H



TBDMS Derivatives of Cytidine. Direct silylation of cytidine gave four

TBDMs-O-derivatíves of cvtidine as observed before in the case of uridine

and adenosine. A general procedure T¡ras described in the begínning of the

section on Synthetic Methods. The specifíc details are descríbed below.

Cytidine (243 ule, 1 mmol), imidazole (300 mg , 4.4 rnmol), TBDMSCI

(332 mg, 2.2 mmol) and DMF (1 mf) were stirred together at room Lemper:

ature for 2 hours. A tlc in THF indicated the absence of cytidine. The

reaction mixture was diluted in methanol and the soluËion was applied to

four silica gel plates which vrere developed twice in ether-hexane (5:f).

There r¡rere seen three bands, beside the UV absorbing maËerial on the

orígin. A fourth band of 5r-O-TBDMScytidine separated from the base líne

vrhen Èhe plates were developed to a short le4gth in THF. The slowest

band was eluted in ethanol and the three faster bands were eluted ín

ethyl acetate. The four silyl derivaËives obtained on removing the

solvents i¡rere as described be1ow.

184

2r,3r,5r-Tri-O-TBDMScytidine (35 mg, 67.)

band. Its R, (THF) was 0.8 and the mass

peak at m/e 528 (M-57)

2t,5t-Di-0-TBDMScytÍdine (L74 nE, 377.) was obtaíned from the band

immediately behind the fastest band. It R, in THF r+as 0.63 and the mass

spectrum showed a prominent peak at m/e 414 (M-57). It r^/as crystallised

from ether-hexane and its m.p. l^ras 205-2O6oC.

Anal. Cald. f.or CrrHOfN¡OSSiZ i C, 53.47 i H,8.76; Si 11.90

Found: C, 53.68; H, 9.f8; Si L2.49

vras obtaÍned from Ëhe fastest

spectrum shor¡ed a prominent



3 ' ,5 '-Dí-O-TBDMScytidine

immediately behind that of t]ne 2t r5t isomer. rt R, in THF was 0.30.

5'-o-TBDMscytidine (92 ng, 26%) was obtained from the slowest band..

T!^ nrES r(ç in THF was 0.03.

2 | ,3 r-Di-0-TBDMScytidine . 2t ,3' ,5 I -Tri-0-TBDMScytidíne (60 rng, o. 103 ugrol)

r¿as heated with 80% acetic acid on a steam bath for one hour. The

reaction mixture was diluted with ethanol and the solvents were removed

at reduced pressure. The residue \¡ras dissolved.Ín ethanol and applied

to a silica gel plate which was developed in ether (twice). The slower

of the Lws bands obtained was eluted ín ethanol. The removal of t.he

solvent gave a r¡hite solid (30 rng , 60Z). This could be crystallised

from ether-hexane and had m.p. 234-238 (dec.). The mass spectrum showed

a prominent peak at m/e 4L4 (M-57). Irs R. in THF was 0.45.

TBDMS Derivatives of Guanosine. The direct silylaËion of guanosine was

performed according to t,he general procedure ín the begínníng of the

section on SynËhetic Methods.

Guanosine (283 mg, lmrnol) , imLd.azole (600 ng, B.B urmol), TBDMSC1

(664 ng,4.4 mmol) and DMF (2 rnf) were stirred together at room Ëemper-

ature fot 2 hours. A tlc in chloroform-ethânol (2:L) índicated the absence

of guanosine. The reacËion rnixture v/as díluËed with methanol and applied

to five silíca gel plates r¡hich r¿ere developed three tímes in chloform-

ethanol (B:1). Three bands separated which v¡ere eluted in chloforn-

methanol (B:1). The solvents \¡Iere removed givíng the following compounds.

2',5r-Di-0-TBDMSguanosine (100 mg, 20%) r¿as,obtained. from the fastest

band. Its R, in chloform-ethanol (4:1) was 0.62.

(117 rng , 257") was obtained from the band

185



186

3t 15 
r-Di-O-TBDMSguanosine (98 rng, 207")

and its R- value ín chloroforrn-ethanol
I

5l-O-TBDllSguanosine (240 mg, 60%) was

Its R, in chloroform-ethanol (4:1) was

2r r3r,5t-Tri-0-TBDMSguanosine. Guanosíne (71 ng, 0.25 mmol) was sËírred

with inidazole (204 rng, 3 nmol), TBDMSC1 (225 rl^e, 1.5 nuuol) and DMSO

(0.5 ml) for two hours at room temperature. A tlc in chloroform-ethanol

12:L) índicated the absence of guanosine. The reaction míxture was

diluted with nethanol and applied to two silica gel plaËes which were

thoroughly dried before developing Ëhem in chloroform-methanol (B:1).

The three separated bands were eluËed in chloroform-methanol (4:1)'

and the solvents rn¡ere removed. The fastesË band material was the desired

product whj-ch weighed 86 mg (557") and had R" value of 0.71 in chloroform-

cLrldr¡ur \T.r,f .

The míddle band was 2r5r-di-O-TtsDMSguanosine and weighed 32 mg

(24%). The slowest band was 3',5'-di-0-TBDMSguanosíne (21 mg, L6%).

was obtained from the middle band

(4:1) was 0.30.

obtained from the slowest band.

0.05.
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